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Excise-Tax 
Cut Measure 
Sails Through

24 Pai;es 
2 Sections 5* Daily . . .  15* Sunday

A  Coincidence 
Enveloping The 
Craft Now Told

\

W alk
I WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
coincidence was bound to come! 
'out sometime: |

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi-|inM
^  launched under

am . House by a the astrological sign of Gemini. i
F?i ** , ^^"“ '^K'overing the period May 21-Junedoe.sn t plan to stand in its way.'20. ^

‘■•paring And Astronaut James A Me-
ho track for the bill that would!Divitt himself is classed as a 
wer prices on autos, air condi- Gemini by astrologers His 3fith

3 birthday Ls a week from today. 
Items two-man capsule gets its

mitHnn ,*s!name from the ronstellation
putting aside the health-care bill Gemini, or “ The Twins,” which
0 take up the et^se bill js the third zodiacal con.stella- 

boginning Tuesday Only one,uon 
witness will be called. Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry H Fowl
er The committee members 
agreed informally .to keep the 
excise legislation winging along 
by not trying to add extraneous 
amendments

EARLY P.ASSAGE 
Assistant ,Democtatic I.eader 

Ru.s.sell B Ixtng Louisiana |
said he hopes the .Senate can Absentee voting h.is started 
pass the bill by the middle of for the June 22 county road 
this month bond i.ssue, and will continue

The House cleared the bill,through 5pm  June 18 
Uedne.sdav after adding about' . . .  . .
$9tW millioa in cuts to those ., »̂>sentw voting begins Mon- 
Johnson ptt>po.se(1 The Hou.se;‘**y ^ 26 spe«-,al leg-
u.sed only about two of the fourlJf^***'T *Dd continues
hours allotted for debate on the I 5pm  June

S p a c e  S u c c e s s
Astronaut Back In Gemini

Absentee Voting 

Begins On Road 

Bond Issue Here . h

'Stroir Receives 
One-Orbit Delay
( 'A P E  K E .N N E D Y . Fla. (A P )  —  A stron au t E dw ard  

W h ite  re tu rn ed  s a fe ly  to the G em in i 4 tod ay  a fte r  a 
b rea th ta k in g  jo u rn e y  th rou gh  space as a hum an sat
e ll ite

W h ite ’s space w a lk  cam e on the th ird  c ircu it o f  a 
space f l ig h t  sch edu led  fo r  a 
to ta l o f  62 T h e  e x it  in to  
space had been  p lanned  fo r  
the .second orbit, but the astro
nauts were too busy at the 
time and delayed it 

White pushed himself out.side 
the craft at 2 45 p m K.ST as his 
partner maneuvered it high

mea.sure
Senators, like Hou.se mem 

hers, have been declaiming lor 
years against the excises, which

Mrs Pauline Petty, county; 
clerk, cautioned voters todav to 
lake note of these days, a.s there 
might be some confusion result- 

date from the depression, Uor»d mj? from the proximity of the 
War II or the Korean War The ('*0 elections 
bill al.v) would end the levy onj The road bond i.wue involves 
local and long-distance tele-!t600 000 to he used to purrha.se 
phone .service and the admi.s- right of way for improvements 
sions tax on tickets to movies, and extensions at both end.> of
plays, musicals, concerts and FM 700. as well a.s a grade
athleUc events costing $l or separation at the Gregg Street 
more intersection

House sponsors of the bill said The specul legislative elec 
the repealers would give a boost non will name a replacement 
to the economy and would im for the late Kxl Carpenter to thei 
prove the equity of the tax sys- 78th District seat in Au-stin 
tern becau.se the excuses fall Three men have filed for the 
heaviest on those with low in- post — Frank Hardesty, Roger 
comes Rrow-n and Hamid Hall

World's Eyes On Him
The eves •( the ««rid were famed laday aa 
ra-plla( af the firailBl-l. Lidward H Rhile II. 
•  hase pro)erled walk la spare waald make 
kistarv Here ke is skawa. sailed aad rradv

u  ga. seated la the NAS 4 vaa at tiemlal 
(ampies If at tape kraaeds Fla., last be 
tare the laaarhiai; today (4P niRLPlRiTOl

r - .
f

Parents Pray, Then Settle 
Back, Watch Spectacular
JACKSON Mirh (AP) — The.McDtvitt Sr. prepared wtthj 

parents of space pilot James A (Uirre télévision seta, planned to 
MiDivitt attended early Mavs stay anchorel by the sets to 
today to pray for their son .s waich Iheir son lift off for hts 
safe journey ihrough four days 62-orbit mivsion with Fxlward II 
and thou.sands of miles of space White II 
travel '

;
„--.— ■TV

» .i'll

above the Pacific off the coa.st 
of Mexicx)

t'ommand pilot James McDiv- 
itt reported direcllv to the con
trol center at Houston. “ He 
looks great He s out.side and 
working ’

HIM4N S4TF.I.1.ITF
In his weird world of weighi 

lessness. White became a hu 
man satellite in a pressurized 
space suit, speeding through the 
void at a fantastic 17.5UO miles 
an hour

Rut the 34 year old Air Force 
ma)or was totally unaware of 
any motma as he hung seeming
ly su.spended in space

White's v o K e  was piped di
rectly into communication chan
nels around the world It .sound 
ed scratchy and it was hard to 
understand

McDivitt reported that he was 
“quite exuberant” at the sight 
he was sceuig in front of the 
capsule

White was noattng on the end 
of a golden 25-fooi tether

McDlvttt said White was op 
erating hu propulsion unit, the

mm

f-

Liftoff!

State Twister 
Kills Three, 
Injures 100

By Th* AiMcMttd Prtti
I A tornado struck the South 
'Plains Wednesday night, taking 
I at least three lives and leav- 
jing ihe business section of Hale 
Center in shambles More than 
|1(K) persons suffered injuries
i The tornado struck Spade and 
I Colton Center and then hit Hale 
; Center, a farming center of 
lalxmt 2..'iU(l
I Mrs. Floyd Shackelford was 
.killed at Cotton Cenie. when 
|the twister crushed her farm 
I home 2 miles east of Cotton 
Center, 10 miles southwest of 
Hale Center and 30 miles north 
wes\ of I.ubbock

INJl’RltS FATAL
Mrs Tom Rice. 50, of Hale 

Center died about 4am  today 
of injuries.

Mrs Alma Woody. 68. died at 
a Plainview hospiial. the De
partment of Public Safety said

Cntically injured was Lupe 
Planencio. 9. who was attend
ing a prayer meeting when the 
tornado destroyed a Church of 
God.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
! Steve Planencio, and the fam- 
' ily’s 10 c h 11 d r e n were lit the 
church.

The Titan II laineh vehicle, 
tapped with the (lemlni 4 
sparerraft carry lag astraaaats 
James A. MrlWvHt aad FJ- 
vard H WhMe H. Is vhawn HOMES DESTROYED 
after NfUag aff fram Pad 19 At Hale Center. 3« homes 
at ( ape Keaaedv tadav oa Us I were destroyed. Smashed were 
way la arMt. (4P HIREPHO- the courtbouiie. fire station, a 
TO) hotel, motor agency and theI First National Bank Three fire

v w ' ^ t ^ a s  t ^ * f i r ^  time Tuch orbiting booster a n d  U T i r k s  were demolished.
device had been ased bv man 'While was to emerge and move The twister crui.sed a l o n g

Fifth Street, missing the Hale 
Center Hospital by the width

Then Mr and Mrs James A

Beating,
Puzzling

FYE.S TWINKLE 
The senior McDtvitt 62 a 

balding bespectacled electrical 
engineer with a twinkle in hu 
eye and Mrs McDivttl. a smil
ing gray haired woman with a. 
soft voice said they hqard from] 
their son Tuesday mght in what 
thev expec ted would be his last 
phone rail tiefore Ihe lift-off 

I will be wcanng my yellow 
ruiiber'- just fur you the asiro-̂  
naul told his mother (The rub 
bers actuallv are yellow hoot.s 
which are part of the astrtv 
nauu' new space suit.s )

\ ■» ? ' I  
A W

.close to it
CRAFT BO( SCES , j  D tUT

The command pilot said: The possibilitv that he would,of a street.
One thing about it. when Fd actuallv put hi.s hand on it was. Xuthonties estimated of the 

get.s out there it makes the ¿jj jh«. mLssion injured in Hale Center. 48
spacerraft bounce like a ball’ ^hen it was learned that it was " f r r  hospitalized there and in

tumbling excevsively and t h u - s .other cities

RMI DI\(;S D4M4GED

hLs fuel in maneuvering toward 
the Titan stage, but said he still 
was three to four miles away

4fter White climbed nut. Gem
ini 4 swooped across Mexico 
and over the southwest I nited 
States pas.sing above Arizona. 
New Mexicxi and Texas 

Then It swept over the Gulf of

ROME (AP)-Mickey Hargi 
ta\ muscular ex husband of 
actress Jayne Mansfield, ls re
covmng from mvsterious slab .»- if»
wounds A film producer ha astronaut sounded re
suggested jealousy as the m o h i s  parents 
live for the assault .said

Hargitay said he was hit on st Petersburg. Fla mean 
the head and knifed in the body ^hile the parents of F/lward 
as he slept in his Rome apart jj ^hite II took a calm 
ment two day s ago good humored view of their

I tell you Ihe troth.” said astronaut san s venture into 
Hargitay. I’m lucky to be''P«'<*
alive I’m all mixed up and con- <lon l worry in our fami
fused about this Who did i f  l.ly ”  rrtired Air Force Ma) t;en 
don't know It could be so many Edward H While told newsmen 
people But honestly I don’t feci have a great faith that 
I ve done anybody any harm I things will turn out all right ” 
always try to be nice to people f , „ , ht
I don’t see why anybody would television sets will cn

In Command
James 4 MrDlvM. rommand p(l«l af the 
(•rffllnl-4 spacecraft laaks dewb at kts aat 
form Ibraagh the clear vKar a( his helmet 
as be waHs la the vaa priar ta galag ta the

sparrrrafl lor (he Itlloff tadav. Skartiv after
ward. Ihe hKtarteal mtsstan begaa (4P 
WIKEPHUTO)

Mexico and Miami. Fla . before can't close on if
crossing the 4tlantic (oast ' “ Save the fuel Were more 

Back on earth Ihe astronauts .concerned about the lifetime (of 
physician at Hous t on.  Dr mission) than closing with 
Charles 4 Berry said medical ,hat booster la*! s vrob it "
data being received at Houston __________________
“ looks great indicating no Space siaiies aa Pages 
problems with the floating a.s j.4. 3-4 aad 4-4
trnnaut ' ------------------------

White s <wmic^vfnture ear ! 
her was scheduled to beginiier was scneauieu io iirg.n in
thè second ortiit alxHil 12 17 . , ,u , . , .laur inan ai iir-t pianneci Pbinview. 25 miles north of

a m

elford were among persons .suf
fering injuries

In Hale Center. 12 buildings 
were badly damaged with sev
en listed as demolished 

The National Ctuard stood by 
to help The center of the town 
was sealed off and traffic was 
directed around it 

The twister also razed a gaso
line station near the Shackelford 
home

Stale police tracked the torna
do almost to the outskirts of

p m Big Spring 
However some

do such a thing
Ralph Zucker of New York, 

producer of a film “ The Crim
son Executioner” in which Har
gitay is appearing, said he 
thought the motive was jealousy 
over Hargitay’s engagement to 
French actress .Mane Vincente

Wives Up Before Dawn 
Usher Historic Day

not .STON, Tex (A P )-  Have 
Fxlward H White II

readv to be

Another Protests 
Redistricting Plan

able While and and wife. Mary 
to follow the flight The receiv „
ers are set up in the Whites’ w  ̂ w
home at Snell Isle here calmly told her spacebound hus

ARer the mission, the Whilcs'*^”  ̂ about 7 am  today as he 
hope to meet their son in the 
('olorado Rockies for .some trout JJ' rlftrlda 
fishing and horseback riding ,blasted off 
~ I Both she and Mrs James Me

Divitt had awakened beloro 
diwn to receive final prelauiich 
telephone calis from thetr astro 
naut husbands at Cape Kennedy 
and then go through a big day 
in their lives

After the five-minute phone 
chat.s, the women quickly re

the lustrL 4 whirl«! above ('„jjyy ( It ripped out tele-
was removed from the olanned (arnarvon \ustralia. track |p(,„np disrupted com-
was removeci rrom tne p a n ^  station .lO minutes aRer- „ „ 1. -.lions hetween Iiihho. lt 
feat when late in the first ortit , Mission Control Cen- l-UDhocK
.-ommanH mini Vtrnivitt an rn jnd Amarillo for hourscommand pilot Met ivm an ,pp yex . gave them jcroken oower lines and dehns
nouneed he had used excessive »„ahead for at least ihree nf u,' ^  ,foei in >n «nemni In move clos \P'^n^ao tor at leasi inree oi blocked I S 87 between Hale fuel in an attempt to move CIOS JO y Ontpr and Plamview for a
er to Ihe target satellite -  the , . . |‘ •’"'«‘r ana iiainview tor a
hiiroed-out s « ond siaee of the "  America s'time
Titan 2 booster rocket longest aitempicxl manned flight I.ubliock. Amarillo and other

McDivitt and White onginally'>'f' “ 'n« î' ‘«>,‘ 'ties sent civil defense units 
planned to approach wnthin about 11 W nieclictnes and other supplies in

,a m r»ST next Monday aRer 62 to the stricken area Nationa 
circuits of Ihe globe in 97 hours. Guardsmen and Army reservist: 

!.i0 minutes iwere di.spatched from Plainview

.Mrs McDivitt and her thiee 
children had attended a special 
5 .30 am Mass at nearly St 
Paul's Roman Catholic cliun h 
They were the only worshippers 

Mrs White and her children 
F,dward III II and Bonnie 

9. watched

‘after
June

Another local protest has gone sion of the I/*gislalure 
(o Governor John Connally on|the special election here 
the redisiricling plan which, in 2fj "

* ‘* : ! , T r T " lV 3 v T o m  t'i  ̂ ' This would give Howard 
iot*h^onoro««ional district ^|('-ounly an opportunity to return 
' T a S S a S e  a il ng a gov-“ > ^ongressTan Mahon’s d.s-

‘i si: -
Hall, a candidate for Ihe latgis- '
lature in the pending special Hall pointed out that there 
election were several plans offered dur-

Previousl/, the executive;mg the recent .se.sslon which 
commlllte o. the Chambe'- of'kept Howard County in Con- 
Ci.mmerce had wired Ihe gov-jgressman Mahon's district, and 
ernor xtrongiy urging a veto and still met the court guidelines 
c omplaining of Ihe “ precipitous” ! “ Surely one of these plans could 
action affecting Howard County ;be enacted to satisfy the needs 
Also, the County Democratic of Howard County and many 
Exec utive Committee had other areas of Ihe .stale which 
passed a resolution of protest feel slighted by the present 

Hall asked for a special sea-1 plan.”

turned to watching the count
down on their teWlsion sets four-day Right
The astronauts did most of Ihe ».'[ffrom the Manned Spaeeerafltalking

GET YOUR 
VACATION PAK
Vacation coming up’  Don’t 
lose all track of Ihe local 
nows Before you leave call 
Herald ('irculatlon at AM 
4-4331 and a.sk for VACA
TION PAK
All papers will lie saved for 
you, and delivered on your 
return in a handy plastic bag 
that will he of fine use No 
extra charge. Don’t .stop 
your paper — order VACA
TION PAK.

cotton candy at a stand opera 
led by neighborhood children

BU YCLE TO P(MH,
Edward III mowed the family 

lawn during the morning Mnd 
then he and his sister bicycled 
4o a .swimming pool Mrs While 

j  ^ kept a hairdresser appointment
Kennedy liRoff on television at entertained some guests 
their El I.ago home Mrs Mc-
Diviti and her three children,, ^rs McDivitt, a striking 
Mike, 8. Ann l.vin, 6. and Pal-if>run*'R<‘. h»?' on occasion mod 
rick, 4. watched Ihe final min •’•<*<1 for charity benefits She is,minutes. 62 orbits 
utes of countdown from their former Patricia A Haas ofJ Spam rafl — Gemini 4, the 
nearby Nas.sau Bay homo Cleveland, where her parents, second In the series of manned, 

The two wives may visit Ihcl^r and Mrs V4illlam .1 Haas.
now live

Mrs While, a honey blonde, is 
the former Patricia Finegan of 
Washington, DC Her mother.
Mrs Daniel .1 Finegan. lives in 
Washington

Here's Flight 
At-A-Glance

Nr Tk* OrMt I
Ijiunch lime — 9 16 a m Big 

Spring lime from Cape Ken
ney. Fla

Flight duration — 97 hours, 50;

for the

Threat O f Bomb 
Closes Store

Center, training base 
nation's sp^ce team

FIRST TIME
Mrs Virgi) I Gn.s.som and 

Mrs John W Young became 
Ihe first astronaut wives to 
leave their homes when they 
visited the .spaceflight nerve 
center March 2.1 while their hus 
hands were on-the first manned An anonymous telephone call 
Gemini flight b'ld nf a liomb planted at Gib

Trips to nearby s w im m in g ,son’s Di.siounI Center, 230.3 
pools were highlights of what Gregg, early this aRemnon, and 
appean>d to be a normal sum |the store was closed for some 
mcr day for Ihe familiesI:t0 minutes as police stood by 
Wetlnesday 1 The t aller said the liomb was
; Mrs McDivlll took her three!to go off in about .30 minutes, 
'children to a swimming cluti.or shortly liefore 2pm  Police 
and Mike and Ann Lynn later|were Investigating the call this 
romped In the sprav of a lawn aflernoon 
sprinkler at iheir home They' The store reopened for busi- 
!earlier bought lemonade aiidincss about 2 p m.

(wo man capsules, 19 feel longi 
with a blunt-end diameter of 7*̂  
feet i

Booster — Titan 2. a Iwo-i 
stage, liquid fueled rocket 90 
feet tall and 10 feet in diameter,i 
developing a total of 530.000 
jxninds of thrust 

Astronauts — Air Force Ma
jors James A McDivitt. 15,j 
commanding, and Fxlward II 1 
While II. 34 ;

Objectives — To delprmlnei 
Ihe effect of prolonged weight-! 
lessness and spaceflight on men 
and equipment, achieve rendez
vous with another orbiting vvhi- 
cle, perform extravehicular 
activities requiring White to 
climb out of the spacecraft and 
into the void of space, provide a 
controlled re-entry and training 
for astronauts who will fly in 
the Apollo man-to-the moon pro 
gram; conduct certain engi 
neering and scientific expert 
ments.

Stepping Out
Herr is an arltst's conception nf astronant F,dwird White II 
fkintlng In space from his r.emlnl 4 craft, pletnred behind 
him. In Indav’s projected "walking In spnre”  feat. (AP 
WIREPUOTOj



w
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Voice Of Gemini
Pali Haar>. rratrr, Maaaed Spireeraft e n 
ter pablir affairs offlrer, b shma at kb na- 
Mk la tkr Mbsiwi OpeiatiMs ( aatral Rmbi 
la Missln Coatral Oatrr, HeostM. At left b

Bob Hart, aa assbtaal. Janet Shram, serre- 
tar>, b at right. The M()C b the enter of a 
halte global aeCwork of trarklag aad ean- 
maairatioBS statloas. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Col. J. H. Sherwood Named
r _ L

To Webb Command Post
-V

Co). Joseph H. Sherwood Jr., 
will assume command of the 
3560th Air Base Group at Webb 
Air Force Base, June 2Si The 
incoming Air Base Group com
mander has headed the 3504th 
USAF Recruiting Group at 
Lackland AFB since July, 1960.

Col. Sherwood entered flying 
training in Uarch, 1941 and won 
his wings and commission at 
Mitchell Flew. N. Y., in Decem
ber. 1941. He ser\ed in Panama 
during 1942 and was assigned to 
the Ninth Air Force in Europe, 
where he served from 1944 to 
1945

for superior achievement In sup 
port of the recruiting mission.

Col. Sherwood is married to 
the former Betty Kilgore of Or
lando, Fla. They have five chil
dren: Jo Anne, M; Betty Jane, 
18; Steven Jay. II; Joseph H. 
in, 12; and Patti Lyn, t.

As a fighter pilot 
ir Fo

with the 
Ninth Air Force, he flew 96 com
bat missions in P-47 Thunder
bolts. For his participation in 
low-level tactical support mis
sions on D-Day, plus one in 
.Normandy, he was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. He 
also received the SiK'er Star for 
his participation in aerial com
bat just prior to the Battle of 
the B

Head Of API 
Lashes Critics

COL. J. H. SHERWOOD JR.

iulge.
Col. Sherwood was bom in

Astronauts Are 20th, 21st 
Since '61 To Go Into Space

Japan Mine 
Toll Mounts

suborbit,
1961.

IS min-

Virgll I. 
minutes.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) .Shepard Jr .
—.Astronaut.s James A McDiv- utes. May 5.

I’ S Air Force Cai
the ^  and 21.st men ssom. suborbit,
rocketed into .space .since the j,,iv «i tggi 
first went aloft in 1961 The pre- ^
\Tous 19, eight Americans and Russian .Ma) Gherman Titov, 
11 Russun.s were 17 orbits. 25 hours 18 minutes,

Aug 6. 1961
I'S. Marine Lt Col John H. 

»,.,1 IT iKi Glenn Jr. 3 orbits. 4 hours 56
US

first

TOKYO (AP) -  A toUl of 236 
men are feared dead in Japan's 
second - worst postwar coal
mine disaster

Rescue workers recovered 219 
bodies from the Yamano mine, 
on Kyushu Island, where a m  
explosion occurred nearly 2!l09 
feet underground 

Police said hope was vlrtuaDy 
abandoned for 17 other miners 
beUe\'«d buried under piles of 
coal and rock

Santa Maria, Calif. He attended 
high school in Iowa Park, 
Texas, and then majored in pe
troleum engineering at East 
Central Oklahoma State College 
at Ada. Okla.

The colonel has had two other 
overseas tours. In 1948 he re
turned to Germany for a two- 
year tour and from 1953 to 1956 
he served In Japan.

In addition to the Silver Star

HOUSTON (APj-The presl 
dent of the American Petrole
um Institute lashed back with 
a blast at critics who call the 
industry'a cooaervatloB pn^nm 
a "giant conqiiracy."

Frank Ikard, apeakliig to the 
HousUm chapter of the API 
said theae critica would have 
the industry abandon such im 
portant practices aa proratkm 
and stripper (marginal) well op- 
eratioos. I

Fleckman Heads
I960 champion, went oiit In the 
urne foursome today. J .*

Midland Field
MIDLAND (AP) -  Marty 

Fleckman of Port Arthur went

day’s round. Saturday the field 
wiU be trimmed for 30 and ties

out today In the opening round 
of the Texas amateur golf tour
nament seeking hb second 
championship In a row.

Fleckman headed a mighty 
field of 210 golfers in a 72-hole 
stroke play tournament.

The field wound up practice 
rounds Wednesday with John 
Farquhar of Amarillo posting 
the low score, a one-under-par
71.

David (Spec) Goldman of Dal
las, champion in 1955, had a 73.

Fleckman, Goldman and Billy 
Bob Coffey of Fort WturUi, the

The field will be cut toî he low 
85 playera and ties after fri-i*m «»Aaieâ

for the final round Sunday.

The Texas Golf Association di
rectors set Oak Hills Country 
Club of San Antonio as the site 
of the 1966 senior toumamout 
but did not select a site for the 
state amateur.

Fot Ovorwoight
■ <Hler*s sra-catM OWlMK.IcrIaMM,

VM nwM l«M «flhr M  w  VMir mmmv 
M ck. Oérm m  I« • Nay NMat aaS «attty 
twaHaawS. M  rM a< aacau lat aaa Nva 
fn m r -  Otrwtm  taaH O.W aaS h  M«a 
aa M t  laaraatai: II att taHtlM  lar 
any riaain. tati ralani Nw padiaii ta

) aaaaNaaa 
Nth aaaraa

Otfrlnaa It

Waatar*a Pkarmacy— Itt Main

and Distinguished Flying Croes, 
Col. Sherwood’s decoratiooa in-
clude the Air Medal with 16 oak 
leaf clustera. the Croix de 
Guerre and the Belgian Four-

the 3504th Recruiting 
Group, under Col. Sherwood’i 
comnund, was awarded the Air 
Fwce Outstanding Unit Award

Proratkn regulates the flow of 
petroleum products to market, 
uard said, and stripper wells 
account for 20 per cent of this 
country's oil pc^efion and 20 
per cent of domestic crude re
serves.

"The petroleum conservation 
promm la not perfect,”  he 
said. "Nothtaf man-made ever 
is. But It has done a truly re- 
markabla )ob.”

R. H. W EAVER
attorney et lew

enneunces removal of offices to

West
Phone AM 44203

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Child Assaulted, 
M an Threatened

March 18. 1965 (Leonov 
man to walk in space).

U S Air Force Maj VirgU I belle\wd buried under piles of FORT WORTH (AP)-Polke 
Gnssom and Navy Lt. Cmdr Icoal and rock. Of the 552 miners|arrested a Negro accused of rap- 
John W. Young. 3 orbits. 4 hours and other employes working In fog a 2-ycer-oid Neno firitt

~  ...................)d Mm

WE HAVE 
MOVED

Te 0 «r  New Offices 
102 Ceylor O ffke tM f. 

600 Mein 
Diel AM 4-2S79

AU.RN R. HAMILTON. O D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. OD. 
CHARLES W. NEKFE. CooUct Lenses 
TOM C. M1UJS. Optkrtan 
JIM J. BRYANT. Ub Tedntdan 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN I.OW, Credit Manaeer 
EUZABrrH SMITH. AasisUnt

«
Russian Ma] Yuri Gagann, 

one orbit, one hour, 4S minutes. 
.Kpnl 12 1961

Na\-v Cmdr Alan B

54 imnutes March 23 1915!̂  ̂ exploskin oc-Thuraday and hustled
„ymn t« fiJ wcspcd Thirty-nine a threatening crowd to jail

(Gnssom first man to fly hospitalued. most of them,crowd of about 206 Negroes
into space). lymj, carbon monoxide poison- threw rocks and screamed "let

ling us take Mm’*
s. Feb 21. 1962 — n  j
.Na\7 U. Cmdr Malcolm L O U I l t y  D O U n d a ry

Stripling - Monelli 
Inturonc« Agcy

(Aerosi Street 
IN  West Third

North of Court House) 
Dial AM 2̂S01

Senate-Passed 

Measure Includes 

Brazos Project

Showdown Due

AUSTIN (AP)—Land Commis
sioner Jerry .Sadler said today 
I he will w ork with Tarrant and 
I Parker Countv commissioner

I minutes
! u.s.
Scott Carpenter, 2 orbits. 4 
hours 56 minutes. May 24. 19C 

Russian Maj Andrian N’iko- 
lam-. 64 orbits. 76 hours 57 
minutes. Aug. 12. 1962 

I .S .Na\7 Cmdr Walter M 
Seturra Jr. 6 orbits. 9 hours 13 
minutes. Oct 3. 1962 

IS  Air Force Maj L
Gordon Cooper J r. 22 orbits. 34 Courts as they requested to aet-i 

"  *  minutes. May 15. 1163 tie a long-standing dispute o\tt !
Russian U. CoL Valery By-the boundary of the two coun- 

ate authorues an additional 8944 kov-,ky. gi orblU, 111 hours 6 ues 
million worth of navigation and niinutes. June 14. 1163
flood control wurk. including fl4 Ruvun Vaieniina Tereshko- Sadler said both courts have 
miUjon for the Bra>ros Riser y, 4k orbits. 79 hours 56 agreed to accept the land com-

The measure goes back to the minutes. June 16, 1963. (First missioner’s final ruling 
House with Senate amendments woman ui .space)
The Senate added three proj- Ru.vsuns Col Vladimir Ko- 
ects and extended authority into marov. pilot; Bans Yegorov, 
a second ftscal year .doclor, and Konstantin Feoktis-

Tbe Hou.<e had* aUotted $6 mil- to\-. scientist. 16 orbits. 24 hours 
lion for the one-year Brazos IT runutes. Oct. 12. 1964 
project Rassiins Col Pavel Belyayev

Funds would be subject to ard Lt Col. Alexei Lenov, 17 
aeparate legislation 'orbits, 26 hours 2 minutes.
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Tested for la fety and quolHyl The exciting new X.LT. 
undergoes o series o f stringent inspections during pro
duction. Only certified cord bodies ore used . .  . Im*

proved technology is employed to bond rugged tfV - 
SYN tread to these select casings. Finally, Pomelli Jones 
tested XLT. and proved It a premium quality new tread.
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W alk In Space? 
It's 'Unworldly'
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

Cold and black, the empty 
reaches of space offer no real 
notion of distance — save for 
the numberless stars. The sun, 
like the heart of the flame from 
a welder’s torch, glares with a 
blinding, searing white light.

Closer is the lonely quarter- 
moon, coft and small.

This is the strange new world 
of Edward Higgins White II, 
American astronaut, age 34,

CAPT. J. W. MARLIN

Capt. Marlin 
Is Transferred
Capt. James W. Marlin Jr., a 

training officer la the 35nst 
Student Squadron at Webb AFB, 
since 1959, will be signing out 
Friday. His new assignment will 
be academic instructor for 
pilot in.structar training at Ran
dolph AFB. Texas.

Capt Marlin entered pilot 
training at Moore AFB, Texas, 
and completed this training at 
Webb In I9U He was sent to 
Furslenleldbnick, Germany, 
upon graduation, as an instruc
tor-pilot for the German Air 
Force He retured to Webb in 
August. 1959 He has held posi
tions as ba.se housing officer, as
sistant Air Police officer, and 
base trauUng and educaUon of
ficer, before entering his last 
position as training officer for 
student pilots

The captain Ls married to the 
former Jean Joan Wllmeth of 
Mount Pleasant. Iowa, and they 
have three children’ Alice Ma
rie (9); Willum Craig (4); and 
Jeffrey Scott (3).

WhUe In Big Spring. Capt 
Marlin has been director of mu
sic for the First Presbyterian 
Church choir, and has b m  ac 
tive In the little theatre organi 
tatioo. where he held the post 
twns as president, and a mem 
ber of the board.

I father of two children, a would- 
be human planet In orbit around 
the earth.

’̂UNREAL”  WORLD 
It is a world of fantastic di

mension and unreal sensation. 
It is as If you had leaped into 
the air and never really came 
down again, lost In a pekpetual 
fall around the earth.

Ahead of the spacecraft on a 
golden tether, you plummet to- 
:ether at some 17,500 miles per 
iour — and yet you feel not so 

much as a breath of breeze — 
for there Is no air.

'The sun stands out in the 
blackness as a great light bulb 
that seemingly spreads no light. 
It is only when the sun’s rays 
strike a surface that the radia
tion is seen. There is no air to 
buffet and spread the light.

LOOK BELOW
Below, you see the earth’s 

Manket of air glowing with the 
sun’s light, splitting the white 
light into the splatter of color as 
tte world of men know it.

You feel the full brunt of the 
sun’s radiation. You turn to
ward thê sun and feel the Imme
diate slap of heat at your face 
as the rays come through your 
visor. And you are thankful, too. 
that the visor is filtered to pro
tect your eyes from the cruel 
light.

Behind you — gleaming on its 
son-side — Is the spacecraft and 
your command pilot keeping a 
careful eye on your movements. 
And you know that the sun-side 
of the craft is hot, some 200 de
grees fahrenheit. and the shade 
side is perhaps 200 degrees be
low zero.

And that is probably also the 
temperature variation of your 
suit exterior if you merely stood 
there and didn't move.

The earth stretches out like 
some hazy plain — painted in 
browns and golds and purples 
almost like colors you hadn’t 
seen before And perhaps 
through the haze you see the 
long peninsula of Florida 
stretching into the blue Atlantic

But it is a free and wonderful 
feeling — and you have an un
happy thought that you must be 
an awkward creature In this 
clean, stark world of circular 
movements The space gun in 
vour hand spits out a snuU }et 
of oxygen and propels you side 
to side, to and fro. and it is a 
fine way to get aroond. a beau 
tlful toy In this daydream sort 
of world.

ROCKET AHEAD 
Ahead of you. too. is the 

booster rochet that brought you 
to this place—Its ends jagged 
and burned by the blast of flame 
and explosion It tumbles slowly 
in an unreal way Uke a patrol
man's twirling night.stick in 
slow motion

Little Likelihood Seen 
Of 1929 Crash Repeat
NEW YORK (AP) -  Could 

the 1929 cra.sh happen again'* 
Federal Reserve Chairman Wil
ium McChesney Martin sees 
today's boom psychology as 
having "disquieting similari
ties’’ with that of the 1930s 

But the Johnson adminustra- 
tton holds that there's small 
bkeiihnod of a repeat perform
ance — if the Federal Reserve, 
business and labor all will coop
erate with government m keep
ing the economy on a one-way 
street to prospefitv

NEW EtONOMKS 
This doctrine is called the new 

economics. It contends that the 
business cycle can be licked, or 
at least tamed, and that 1929 
need never happen agam.

The Martin rattling of old 
memories sent shivers through 
V S stock markets Tuesday and 
the Undon stock market 
Wednesday

.Stock traders were alarmed 
that the smoldering dispute be
tween administration econo
mists and the money managers 
was coming out into the open.

RECALL 19«
They also were iware that It 

was just three years ago that 
the slock market had Its worst 
cra.sh since 1929 It revived and 
prices early this May were at 
record highs The very height of 
those prices makes some ob- 
sen ers dizzy

Businessmen are more in
clined to comentrate on the evi
dence of continuing strength of 
the four-voar-oW economic up
swing Tfiev stress the brakes 
or, booms and the cushions for 
downturns that have been devel
oped since the 1929 crash 

Bankers study the cla.sh in 
economic and monetary thlnk- 

' Ing In Washington to glean clues 
as to the future course of inter 

rales and the recently noted 
trend toward tighter money and 
credit The trends — and the 
clash. If It becomes sharper — 
car affect both the course of the 
domestic economy and the trou
bled International monetary sit
uation.

SOME PARALLEL 
There are a number of things 

that make 1965 look like 1929 
But even Martin concedes there 
are many difference*, too.

The slmilarltiei: In both 1929 
and 1915 government and buai

W. MeCHESNE ’̂ MARTIN

ress leaders were convinced 
that praspenty would laid for 
ever and that the business cycle 
was old hat This bebef was 
strengthened in both inslances 
by a long period of economic 
growth. In both years private 
debt wa.s growing rapidly In 
both years the money supply 
was expanding 

But 196.S is different from 1929 
in many ways: Fjice.sses of the 
stock market, of banking and 
credit are under close .supervi 
Sion now. while in 1929 the sky 
was the limit. Wages have kept 
pare with corporate profits. And 
there is now a vatitly expanded 
middle class with higher in
comes and impressive liouid 
assets — as well as debts 
Wholesale prices are fairly sta 
hie now, wnlle In 1929 they were 
declining.

CONSIIMER DEMANDS 
Business expansion of capac

ity now is being tailored much 
closer to consumer demands 
.Social Security, unemployment 
benefits, dozens of government 
projects insure agaln.st the dis
astrous drop In ^vate Income 
that the 1929 crash triggered.

And, as the 1962 stock market 
crash showed, generally pm«- 
perity Isn’t as closely tied to the 
market as it was In 1929 ’The 
stock market still has great pay 
chologlcal hold on the public 
But pubUc now takes tne ups 
and dovms of the market with
out panicking.

WNT wam osa took o u b h t  t o  m v i now—just  sav ■■cNaioa ip>
-------- - ... . ... — . — „  ,
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*20 oH! 5-hp tiller with 2 
speeds forward plws reverse
D O IS  GARDIN CHORES TH I EAST, EASY WAY!
•  2-opoed drivo for evIHvating, malching
•  Sofofy ruvurso for j ruolor menevveroblllfy
•  Exfro-lioovy duty tino* dig doopor, foslur

Horizontal'shaft ongino bakmcod for oaty han
dling— suro to bo a big favorite I Roolly versatile— 
prepares seed beds, mixes fertiRzen, cultivates and 
mulches. Ask for a free demonstration, todayl

REG. 119.95

f
W  ORtemotk foR

39»
REG. 44 95

Motor reverses electri
cally for intoke, ex- 
haust.Thermostot, push- 
button panel, p ilot 
light. 6000 CFAA.

J

4000-CFM capacity- 
cools 3 to 4 rooEiis
1-speed model fits windows 3  
24-36* wide. Air volume ^  
control, 2-woy air deflec
tion, snap-lock filter frames ^  95
for servicing. Built-in pump.

I

Signotwro 3-S| 
20" portable

19»
Nflw slimness, squared 
corners permit fan to 
stand steady on shelf 
or sill. Beige finish with 
chromed grilles.

-W--
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Signature 4500 BTU 
room air conditioner

Riverside Supretne 
car air conditioner

4 Dthumidifies os it cools 
4  Cool or fan control 
4 Washable air filter 
4  Attroctive grille front 
4 Kit for oosy iiutoUation

95

REG. 119.00

Your best buy because It 
gives true comfort control 
and superior, whole car air 
conditioning at a lower coet Rtf*- *2* •*' 
than factory installed units. NOHONIY DOWN

Wards 20-in* rotary 
tnower
Feature-packedI Built-in 
Turbo-Chamber lifts grass 
for even cutting. New dial- 
control engine throttle, 3- 
hp engine, mulcher.

REG. 57.99

$3 off! W ards 24-in. 
motorized barbecue
Motor, spit swing out! Feo- 
tures chrome-plated gnil, 
full-width oven with door 
and gau ge , crank-type 
grid adjustment. U4.-app. REG. 17.50

r

Electric ice cream 
freezer, reg. 19.95
AAakes1-4 qoorttl Durable, 
lightweight; “ po ly " iewer 
liner improves insulatioe, 
adds strength. AAofor locks 
fast to polystyreoe tub.

Our 11' coach has 74" 
headroom; sleeps 6
You stond straight In this %  
Riversidu aluminum coach. ^  
Comes completely furnished, 
has all utilities and equip- 
mtA Of Words loer pikit.

8 4 5
REG. IM.N



Role Of Space Suit 
For More Than Garb
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Out

er space is an alien, hostile en- 
MTonment. completely opposite 
to the earth's atmosphere.

For man to travel in outer 
space, be must take a little 
piece of the earth's environment 
with him That is where the 
space suit comes in.

When astronauts step out into 
the vast void of the unixerse, 
the only thlnj; to keep them 
from popping like a bubble is 
the space suit.

A SHIELD
The garment also acts as a

shield, bouncing away lethal 
specks of dust, micrometeorites 
fluhing through the sky at in
credible speed. Radiation from 
the sun could kill a man in an 
ieyelid's twinkling. The suit pro- 
itects against this danger.
1 This little world weighs Slt4 
I pounds, has 21 layers of fabric. 
connecUons for oxygen hoses, 
[conununicatlon lines and medi
cal monitoring circuits and 
costs $».000

Once a man gets inside the 
garment, he is in a world all his 
own, providing all his life sup

port is working. 
LASnC SUVERS 

To make sure the suit works 
perfectly, technicians have 
bombarded It with a micro- 
meteorite gun, firing tiny sliv
ers of plastic at more than 2S,-
000 miles per hour into the fab
ric.

Layers of alumlnlaed mylar, 
felt and dacron repel the speed- 
|ing plastic, guaranteeing safety
1 to the astronaut.
! The helmet has been beefed 
up with two additional visors. 
One for micrometeorite protec-

tkm and the other to shut out 
the sun’s undlminished b rl^ - 
ness in outer space.

Bullets have bounced off the 
strong plastic, called Lexan. It 
is 30 times stronger than plastic 
used in airplane canopies.

OClTER TINT
To protect against the sun’s 

bright rays, the outer visor has 
been tinted a blue-green. The 
middle visor has a gold tint to 
control the heat and also is 
made of Lexan.

The innermost visor shuts 
tight to the suit and keeps the 
pressure Inside the garment. It 
was beefed up after Virgil 1. 
Grissom's visor shattered dur
ing re-entry March 23.

For astronaut Eklward H. 
White's projected space walk, a 
special pair of gloves were de
veloped to fit over the regular

attached to the space suit.
over-gloves were designed

to protact against thermal beat* 
Ing. They were tasted as a man 
held, for five minutes without
being burned, an o b ^  that had 

■ degrees.been heated to 250
ALL TESTS

Edward L. Hays, chief of 
crew systems at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, said the suit 
had been tested in every con
ceivable way.

Elach suit is tailored for the 
Individual astnmaut.

Old Settlers 
Meeting Friday
Jess Slaughter has announced 

a meeting of persons interested 
in the Old Settlers Reunion for 
2 p.m. Friday in his office in 
the courthouse. Purpose of the 
meeting is to fix a date for the 
annual picnic, he said.

Shriver May Lose 

One O f Two Posts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar-, 

gent Shriver would have to! 
throw one of his hats away if 
the Senate has its way.

The late President John F. 
Kennedy’s brother-in-law wears 
two in the Johnson administra
tion: director of the Peace 
Corps and director of what 
President Johnson calls his 
“war on poverty.”

‘•RIDER” ATTACHED
Wednesday in passing a 1115- 

million Peace Corps authoriza-

tion, the Senate attached an 
amendment saying the director 
"shall hold no other federal of
fice of equivalent rank.”

The amendment could be 
knocked out later along the leg
islative road, but if it stands 
Shriver would have to choose 
between his two jobs.

It Is known that he has recom
mended to Johnson a successor 
as Peace Corps director. He has 
replied to inquiries about his 
dual assignment by saying he

does the best he can aodservei 
at the President’s discrei!^

A millionaire, Shriver Ihws 
his Peace C r̂ps salary — $28,- 
500 — but not the |30,000 salary 
authorized for director of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity.

VOICE VOTE
The Senate acted late 

Wednesday at a sparsely at
tended session just before pass
ing by voice vote the ‘ 1115- 
million authorization to put 15,- 
110 volunteers in the field or in 
training by August 1906. The 
amendment was offered by Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits,, R-N.Y., and 
accepted by Sen. J. W. Fnl- 
bright, D-Ark., floor, manager 
for the bill. It was adopted by 
voice vole.

Shriver was not available for 
comment on Wednesday’s Sen
ate vote.
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Whites Mostly 
Ignore' Family
FOLCROFT, Pa. (AP) — “ I 

think. In time, we will live a 
normal, happy life. All that is 
necessary Is for them to see 
that we Uve the same way they 
do”  ^

For almost two years now, 
since those words were spoken, 
Horace Baker, 28, and his fami
ly have lived as virtual outcasts 
in their community — the first 
and still the only Negroes in 
Delmar Villa«, a development 
of brick row homes in this su^ 
urb Just south of Philadelphia.

ANGRY MOB
The angry mob, the screams

of "nigger” , the rock-shattered 
windows, the protective cordon 
of state police that greeted them 
when they moved into their new 
home on Aug. 30, IMS, are only 
a memory now — one which the 
embarrassed Borough of Fol- 
croft wants to forget.

But the simple, «ttlng-to- 
know-you acceptance that Bak
er so hopefully predicted on that 
nightmarish moving day never 
came about.

“ It hasn’t happened. I was 
entirely wrong," he now admits. 
"The situation, the way it hap
pened, made it entirely impossl-

Ue. 1 don’t think they ooMd 
really trust me or I could really 
trust them any more. It would 
have to take a long, long time.”

"UP TO HIM”
“Nobody bothers them,”  uid 

a wonun neighbor across the 
street, “but nobody goes out of 
their way for them, either.” 

Folcnrft’s mayor, Hugh Mc- 
Vicker, describe the atmos
phere in Delmar Village these 
days as "excellent.”

“We’ve had no complaints 
from the Bakers or the people 
around them,”  he says. “W 
course, when a man moves into 
a community, whether he’s 
white or Negro, it’s up to him to 
make his own friends.”

Neither Baker, a medical lab
oratory technician bom in Lake
land. Fla., and raised in Miami, 
nor his wife, a native of Sellers- 
ville. Pa., and a registered 
nurse, had experienced the full

Impact of a race sltaatlon be
fore they moved to Folcroft. It 
has change4„ ^ ir  lives.

If BakerTrouhl, would he 
move into Delmar Village all 
over again?

His answer is a firm, “No.”
But equally firm is his deter

mination to stay, now that he's 
there. It seems some of his opti
mism has survived after all.

“ I would say my plans are to 
try and reach some mutual lev
el <A understanding between the 
community and myself,”  be 
says. "We are all suppo^ to 
be so-called reasonable people.”

New Head O f G M  
Educated By Mail

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 8, 196i

DETROIT (AP) -  EnroU- 
ment in correspondence school 
classes may jump when word 
gets around that General Mo-< 
tors’ new president James M 
Roche got a lot of his education 
via the mails.

Roche. 58, elected Tuesday as 
president of the world’s largest 
manufacturing concern, never 
attended coUe«. As a youth he 
supplemented his high school 
education with mall courses in 
business and commerce from a 
Chicago correspondence school.

NO SURPRISE 
H(8 selection came as no sur

prise. In recent weeks of specu
lation about who would succeed 
retiring GM President Joha F. 
Gordon, Roche’s name almost 
always was the first one men
tioned.

Although two of his 38 years 
in the automotive business were 
spent as Cadillac Division’s then 
one-man public relations de
partment, Roche never sought 
personal publicity.

His modest, l ^ p a «  official 
GM biography told of his birth 
in Elgin, Ill.y and his att îdance 
at elementary and high schools 
there. He took his first Job with

an Aurora, HI., utility company, 
meanwhile undertaking corre
spondence school courses.

JOINED CADILLAC
In 1K7, at the age of 21, he 

suc*cumbed to the lure of the 
auto business and Joined a Chi- 
c a «  Cadillac branch as a stat
istician. A year later, he was 
assistant manager of the 
branch.

His rise in Cadillac was cli
maxed in 1957 when be was 
named as its general mana«r 
and a vice president of G«neral 
Motors. After 33 years service 
with the Cadillac Division, he 
was tapped for corporate duties 
on June 1, 1960 — five years to 
the day before he became GM 
president.

In January 1964, he was 
nanted executive vice president, 
paving the way for him to suc-

ceed Gordon who reacM the 
retirement ag^of 99 last Math.

Roche’s elevation is «qwcted 
to touch off a series of Job naa- 
signments in GM's top echMon 
in the next few months.

Two Children 
Drown In Lake
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Frank 

Rkhuber, I, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Richuber, and Láveme 
Elthrid«, 10, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rueben Ethrid«, 
drowned Wednesday in Dodson 
Park Lake.

They were among six children 
Mrs. Richuber took to the lake 
'in Northeast Houston to oeie- 
brate the birthdays of two of her 
children.
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Here's How
Jtm GilwTt, preerui dkretar. 
npblat U reprrwauthct i f  
■pMswiax axeatte« •( tke 
at^-vldr RerrraUMal Pr»- 

k«« tkr psrubtr traa- 
paUar «ili ««rk. (JbMtTlBg 
are S a a  Ani m ai. (Ilg  
Sprtae SrkMis): Larry Cnm 
ica» #i Big Spriax); aad Le*- 
icr Manna (la ltri PH i). 
Ram Haas««, sna af Mr. and 
Mia. Jack Haasca. taàn N la 
befarr Irsttas thr baiar lag ap- 
paralas Aftm arii, aar «( 
thr «pnasan (gara «ba ') 
gavr thr raa\an a tarak pre
sina. What br larkri la grace, 
he bad la boaare.

Registration Still Open For 
Summer Recreation Program

Center Receives 
Two Large Gifts
T«o large gifts toUUing fTIOipair of Keystone Splints for 

»ere reported today by the cfaildrefi.
Hoaard County RehabUiUtioa| The other donatne «ras tSM 
Center, raising the total pledgeslby lo« « 11 N. Jones, to be used 
to tl.M . after little more thanifor needed equipment, or es

penditore.a week of a campaign drive to
TT» bulldl«*. to 1» conipWrt

f ^ c iS r ’S i iS !  ^  K S S
said M40 of W  gift will be uaed! 
to purchaae a pool treatment "*"*  **
ubie tor underwater exercise, 
and the remaining MO for a

Officer Hurt 
In Collision

the
people of Big Spring Gifu nf 
any s i»  are wucoroed by the 
center, but directors arc asking

WmAwanb 
At FFA Heel

that ornaizatioaa. Arms and hi-1 scholarship 
diiTduals consider ghrtng equip- O Donnefl.

Several young men in thia 
area shared in the awards at 
the concluding Area I session flf 
the Future Farmers of America, 
held Wednesday in Midland.

Connard Miller. Big Spring, 
was given the honorary Lone 
Star Farmer Degree, highest 
within the gin of FFA.

John Whitmire. Gail, woo a 
medal for beef cattle produc
tion aad also received a plaque 
from the Texas Cattle Raisers 
.Association for beef production 
and management. Kenny Ben- 

Gafl, won the Houston

Sotos Trial
Gets Started

nett.

A collision of a large track 
tractor and a police car about 
S a m. today at Third and 
Gregg Streets sent a patrolnoan 
to a city hospital.

Officer Bin Roger was rtfon- 
ed la good condition today wtth 
minor bruises at Cowper Cliiilc*
Horoital. where he was taken 
by Big Spring Ambulance Serv
ice .ner the accident .̂ wo members of the Knott

The patrol car was reported LH Club took first In Electric 
heavily damaged The driver of| Team Demonstrations at the 
the truck. James Thomas, of sute 4-H Round Lp at Texas 
Merkhaa. Miss, wns not m-AIM I  civersity which ended to- 
Jured Firemen called to the ¡day Three othCT Howard Coun- 
scene extinguished a small fire ty 4-H Chib members pUced in 
beneath the car ; other divisolns at the round-up

Officers said Roger was trav-' J » » " «  «aston. son of Mr and 
eling west on Third Street, and 
the truck north on Gregg

Randy A llen ,
, _ DonneO, received the are*

ment. m  described in a booklet ■ award for electrification. _ 
available at the Center’s office. Winners in the outstanding,... 
Donated equipment will be per-lchapter contests for the three'W 
manently tagged with donor's,distiicts are: O’Donnell for the

I Big Spring district; Roecoe for 
Those interested in aiding the the Sweetwater district; and 

center may ckD AM ^28M for Grandfalls for the MitUand dls- 
additional information. trict.

A Jury waa impaneled at 10:45 
a.m. today in the trial of HIginio 
Soto on an indictment for rob
bery by assault. Some 40 other 
talesmen were summoned into 
ILSth District Court Thursday 
morning altar the oi 
failed to bring enoi 
the Jury »lection.
Caton also announced that at 
leairt one more c a » would be 
tried this week and asked the 
panel to return at 10 a m. Fri
day.

Unpaneled this nMirnlng were 
10; men and two women Jurors. 
TTiey were H. J. Holland, Fred 
H* Marberry. Clay Ingram. L. 

ghes. Mrs R E. Gregory. 
E Porter, BiU E. Read. 

Jidde D Walker, Walt Davis. 
W. P Hughes. Rex Greenwood, 
and Albert D. HoberU.

The trial began immediately.

Knott 4-H Clubbers
Win State Honors

Want your youngsters to kan'a«-v'ice for the rotating play-'ground area at the same tliM 
bow to swim' ground program Boys and girls on Wednoday; at Gohad jM i »
Hien you are urged to register'^ jumor and high' school are High playground on Thnraday at 

then thu week for the annual invited to participate in this the same tmie; aad at Lake- 
Citywide Recreational Programi program, loo The schedule view School playground Fllda) 
lean-to-swim period which wiD'calls for an ustruclor to be at at the same ttme. 
be held fhe daya Bext week ithe ABClub Park on Resti Besides the trampoline, there 

‘nirottgh Wednesday, 117 bojf Fourth from 1:30 a m to 11 MlwUl be other aciiMtWB sKh as

Mrs Cieoe Haston, and Ijiw- 
rence 1-oag, son of E. L Long. 

. teamed up for the electnc dem- 
In another accident Wednes-'onstratioa and won over 31 oth- 

day, Mr*. Pamela McKinnon Vr trams Each recelvwl a gold 
of Elbow, was taken to Cowper. wild watch a gold 
Clinic-Hospital, where she was for pUcings 
treated and released. She was! Kathy daughter of Mr. 
Involved tn a three-car coIllsloolaiK] )fi^ j  tl* mog l̂a-
at Seventh and Runnels Drivers bama and a Big Spring 4-H 

the other cars Involved were cw> member, took a red nb- 
Charies Rochambeau. Abilene, bonm the 4-H Oub Foods Show 
ai^renda Greene, » »  Cindy j Martha Conch, daughter of 

Two poUce car* reccivnd ml-i„ . . .  ,  ̂ -r
■or d a ^ i^  In a colhsioa Uus'^f ^  I
moratairat Northwest Seventh *■> member of the Gay Hill 
S u l  87. Driver* tevol—  4-H Chib, took a whit* nbbon

1

and wa* expected to progress 
rapidly,

Soto was Indicted by the 
grand Jury on a charge of rob
bery. by assault. He was arrest
ed within 10 minutes after al
legedly holding up Mrs. Bay 
Dabney, a teller at the Security 
sute Bank, last October.

Soto, the sUte claims, walked 
out of the bank with money in 
his hsnds, climbed Into s taxi
cab and told the csb driver he 
wanted to go to the Big Spring 
State Hosmtal. The cab driver 
notified hla office of his desti
nation and police and other offi
cers were waiting for him when 
he got out of the cab.

Soto has been in the Howard 
County Jail since being charged.

'Two other cases were » t  for 
Jury Uisls this week, but Judge 
Caton said this morning be 
would attempt to try one of 
them. The three-day delay, 
caused by Uck of prospective 
Jurors, wUl prevent trial of both.

Antonio DeLeon, charsed with 
theft, and James LcMay, ac
cused of robbery by assault In 
connection with robbery of the 
R. E. McClur* service sUtion on 
East Fourth, were set for trial 
One of them may be postponed, 
since the Judge will be In Mar
tin County next week

Youth Saved 
From Pool

and girls have been registered 
Last >rar's campaign drew 30. 
K  Jim Gilbert, director of the 
propxm. is expecting more 

loere w DO charge for the m 
strartioe. and the only fee m 
vohred is II for use of the City 
Park pool for the duratioo of the 
coarse Parents should caU or 
come by the YMCA to register 

Classés will be held from 10 
a m to U noon. Monds.s 
throu^ Friday, aad each group 
wiR have tntensive direcuor 
fnwn adult tnstnictors for 30- 
miaute periods The cour» is 
designed first of ail to give the 
loungsier* confidence in water 
and to master the basic 
mqnes of water safety 
swtmmlBg

Meanwhile, reclstratloo b
e Sumin

a m. on Monday, at FM TM at 
the park acrora from Airport 
School on Tuesday at the aamejetc 

at Bauer school play

softball, track and field events 
rMays. horseshoes, bashatball

were Rubra V. Gonxalra. 3018 S. 
ScniTT, and SfL L. D. Adams. 
408 Nolaa.

A minor coOiskio Wedneeday, 
at East Sbrth aad Blrdwefl Lane, 
involved cars driven by Flora 
Alston. Route 1. and Toinaiy 
Parker. IIT  E 17th

JAMES MASTUN LA1TBE.NCE LONG

helped and coached la the,«lectric
Gary Riddle.

Young Music Store 
Formal Opening Friday

ary Riddle, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leon Riddle, and member 
of the Knott 4-H Chib, took a 
white ribbon tn the Share-the- 
Fan contest

*Tlus b the largest number 
ef entries la the round-up from 
Howard County and aU five 
placed.” Herb Helbig. conaty 
agM. said this morning 

The two boys hare given thMr 
dmnnnstratlons several ttera 
dimng the year before 
radons and service

demonstratjoas by Conard 
Electrk

Mil
1er, Texas Electrk Service Co. 
and both attended the district

'ore «rgaal- ■*»
dobs

Resident's Aunt 
Dies A t Haskell

at Gouderoft
N M

Tbcu- project was to demon
strate aad tanch others how to 
B » ttectrietty atficientJy on the 
farm aad M the home ’The pro) 
art included safety as well as 
officient u-st

OIL REPORT

Formal opntag of the Doc 
Yeung Music Company store, 

tech- E 4th b set for Friday, 
aad Young urged old and new 

friends to vtitt the outlet for 
, Wurlttaer puños, organs and

Young Opera-es stores m 
ChA pf<yam for **® **rt^ ’ Odessa and Midland and be is 

“ A ”  “  T iv S f i  personality here for be

y * ”  infunsdi-and Bauer progreTO ^ „
ure abo wiU include the learn ' 
lo-raim effort that will be held MRS. LLOYD
toi the LAkmew and BaMr
pools nett week 

The portât^ trampoUae has 
arrived and will be put into

Drawing Decides 
Billot Position

Managing the store here b 
Mrs Imogen* Lloyd, as-si.̂ ted by 
Joe LewaUen. temtorv sales, 
and J J Clark, plano and or- 
pn technician Fwik Garrett. 
Uk gpenraced man in handbag 
fme musical tastnment.« «ill 
handle debvenes

Shell Finals 
Second Well

"We can't »11 
pianos and organ'-

be Sne McCarty, and she taught i 
in the high »hool here Current-1 
ty she manages the Odesn' 
store, and Juanita Elrod directs! 
the Midland store 

W urlitatr has been making pi
anos sincn 1854 and organs al
most as kmg. It has drvsiopad 
a tradiuon tn qualMy of craifts- 
manship and materials to 
doce t^  finest tonal
possible. Even the speiet e ^  completed as the second prodw' 
tronic ^  has an ama/tog „  î the W AM. Somh (Vu.s.sel 
rwembUBcw to the sounds of a Services
pipe instrument It covins The i ^ e s t  offset to W A 7 pm 
1300 tibcon transistors ^̂ which-Moncrief of Fort Worth and W’«n.

Mrs R ,N. Mathisan. amit of' 
Mrs Johnny Sinwart. B 
S p r^  aad a sbter of Mrs

Burneu. dmd csu'iv 
lonunf at BaMulí 

She suffered a heart attack 
ArriafefiMnts are hi charge 

of the Holder Fracral Home at 
HaskeO. aad sMvkra will be 
held at Wetaen. The time has 
not been fixed Mn Mathlson

 ̂Board Okays 
72 Transfers

A 10-year-old youth, Dahon 
Lewb, was pulled from a back
yard swimming pool late 
Wednesday afternoon aad given 
artificul respiration after iw ap
parently became strangled 
while swimming and went un
derwater

Bun Busby, coach of the 
Braves Little Î eague baseball 
tram of the Natioaa] League, 
pulled the boy from the pool, 
and Jamea Duncan. 1300 W 
lOlh. pve artificial respiration 
for about fire minutet. before 
the hoy was revived Mr* Wel
don Lewb, mother of the child, 
uid he was apparently unhurt

Offiem aad a Big Spring Am
bulance .Semen umt wnt tn the 
Duncan resideoce. when police 
received a call from a tekphooe 

I operator who said she had been 
I told of a boy drowning at the 
addresa The Little I>eague 

I team was havtag a swlinnung 
'party at tht pool

MARKETS

TV  Howard County Schnei W T  J J O W T »  _  CW «> I J H
Board met a  the office of Conn-■ 'W'*« ^iCs^asT**

Superintendent W alker Bailey ¡2T 
jdaesdav »»gto to consid» re-ifi*

I» lie h o »  PMIV NT* (o / S S ie r , from o K 'S t o f f 'e S . , “ ??
I 141

« I  nmths age when Mr and ¿Ichooi diatrkt to another Bade) 
Mrs Rogers had tVir Golden ,*m n  applications were made 
Wedding anniversary

SVII on Co No. 1 F.
debrand in Sterling------... , . , , , _  ,
drilled as an erpiorer, has hero |$ H e l d  T o d a V
comoleted as t v  second nrodur * * * * ''■ • '*  • w aw y

M Hil 
County,: Winn Funeral

appUcatli 
and that n  were 
five rejected

^  , COTTONTransfers approved taichided mrm rom 
From Coahoma to Big Spring 
five approved: Forsaa to Hif STOCKS

•w • »•* »
sere approved, aad
for buNOctent rea-i^ ;?.et^_y^>^^w w -isg^^

M M«r JWf M l Or*

Spring six approved. Big Spring 
to ( onhomn 18 approved three ■ CÍÍ

^ W e U .  S T M f T

■s were VM today at ® »  •-*. T . . «  5
for Mardull Wiittam [rjvtod. Big Spring to Forsan. ii ....................  5  „

im. B.,». *>« 14 anareved two reiected. Rie ÎTrTTÎ. ........................... Pe . in Rjver-Welch Fu- npprared t ^  re)ecied._ Btg
are unaffected by humidity orVT,,n^„, Petroleum Co. No. l.neraJ CTupel, with Rev Daa Borden County IwV

IB tV
impili 
T Hlk

D. A. (DOC) YOt'üG
all makes of

Three candidates for repre- piano« and organs ’’ said Young.
»rtative of tv  7«h LegLsUure " »  «  Just .sell iV  one that 
Dblrict. which tnrludes Howard most peop> ask for and moet ^
CouRtv. have been noUfied of pnopir buy—Wurlnrer In fact. *• P*m«uce maaager for Robui

temperature vanationa 
tone generating system.

TONE CHAMBER 
Thb permit* s compactness *■** 

that leaves a larger apoustlc ''*J|!^^

Fay Hildebrand. tV  pool open 'Oglesby o&iating Burial «as ** approred
er t v  SVU operation b I48|in City Cemetery ConsldraatJon was given to
feet from I V ^ h  and eas|l Mr Wmn. of Rt 1. San d  ^ taara to  g r ^ ^

of section 4-7, HATC sur-/'Pnngs. dwd Wodoesday morn-
mg after a lengthy lUne« transfers tn Coahom were 

Pallbearers srill V  Hurberi iranted hecanan the father
worked for that school and

n II

/ ¿ r ’,

perforations at 8 f8WK2

in

!-?!!r »^*^I!!!rHitiI**fii«^l^«i£^.'feet. which had been treated Hawson. Jemmie Sherrod, CUf
^  t v  ford Winn. Harm^ten. J. J

1137,also Into tV  new line of star flow^ IM W WiUmgham aad Qbert Shanks
which are engineered fo r^ i'- ’ty oO. with 23 Vrreb of,

iÇMwa ttr, 
' ¿KWCMa

ON

eos
4 Sons Grocery store He thrilling acoustical experiencesa (Rawing for po«lty»n* on tV  more / ------- r-

spectel election beDot at • a m anos than those of any o t h r a ' “ J
.Satwday County Herk Paultee name ’ ^ i L ! i  ^ r v i c A C  P p f lH In n
Petty said tV name* would V i Doc Young Music t̂ 'ompany After » ^ ration ntnn ^ C n r lC cS  1 C n O In g

and VDoU made ready tV  largest W urLtaer piano and
balloting to begin organ dealer between Fort''7 *V  ma

in W  office Worth and El Paso WTiUe tV '*^

Tito To Talk With 
Other Red Leaders

For T. L. Harris

through a one-inch ' 
jchoke Tubing pressure was I0| 
pounds per square Inch, and tV 
gawoil ratio was 1.855-1. '

A Martin Cnunty wOdrat.l ___ _
pruepectlng for tV  San Andres!
tn IV  Iienorah, West area TM® » "  t ^ y  fV  talV 
drilled to 4 543 feet, ran logs and Communist traders tai

placed
for absentee balloting to begin organ
Moadav mornmg in W  offke W orth —  , . 1

randidntei wto flted for tVistore here camra a larg» ■‘•ck wu no iM ik iu  when Knitera, ^ pending at Rivsr- set 4i^lnch casing at 4 537 feet 
racu to fill the vacancy left *  of IV  m.struments and stereos. Krira tV  field. »  I Funeral Home for TomiOpurator made no test In iV
t v  Vath of Rep Ed Carpen tV proxlmtty to IV  Midland c i ^  I had cM a pro^ Lee Harris, 81. Lubbock. wV cfira Sarvlce OO Co. No 2 K
ter, are Roger Dale Brown and Odessa outlets gtvra It an nctOi^ ^  be» known kM Lj^d at a local hospital Wndnra tScharbarar, and b moving off 
Hareld M. Han and Frank almost limitless range of almosi accepted. That s how I cu>w ^  day afternoon tbn rotary rig and preparing to
Hardesty, an of Spring msunt VLvery on any — t*-. -----1 ..................................1 r •» . K-e-
Party desigrutiiin srllj 
shown on the balkA, and tV  
maa getting tV  most votes »ill

spriag. V  wu marrind to SaLlresIdent

transportatMO was simple; |or 1
»m e win go to Forsaa becau» 
tV  mother teachra la that fvs-iL' >w wwww ¿¿i".’.’.*.’;.’.’:.’: 
tern, sou» were transferred to'SSSJ,,^"..
Big Spring because parents fe lt!^^y  
tV chiUrea should w  close to'erM„„ i 
doctors; some were trarafcfred|£!!2,«^, 
becauM parents had moved out , >
of t v  d b M . ^  '

o«e 0

•••••••••»•••••a »IH

"TV  board graatod soil 
transfers where stednts had aL

Spring mstant deUvery 
not V  desired

IN 1817 
Yoeng b a

model settle 
proud

be ele^ed 
BelkAii in Martin Glasacock. 

Hosrard. Sterling, Reagan. Irion 
and Coke erjunUra may not ell 
have the names In tV  tame or
der, since each b required to 
bold a drawing for portions

WEATHER

Doc Bathe of

Man Returned 
To Abilene

*  '*•*1 Mr. Harris b survived by kb'move in a completion tmit
tt ?L vclilon ever nwther, el| t̂ brothers end tour R sra* spotted 888 feet 

since,”  V  said one of whom, Mrs W
Shortly before V  came to Weatherford, b a Big SprliM

from
the north and weet lines of la
bor 1. league 324. I-aSalle Coun
ty Sciiool Land survey.

('aecboMov-aku and East Ger-|Ways attended 1 echool aad 
many which are expocted to were well aloog tn high »hoo|
center on tV  rift between Moe- 
cow and Peking.

—inoaUV Juniors 
Inued

nnlort,'

H0«TM  CewTSAL TfKAS
mnt f*o*m _»o«*W* 7hv«w»*ite*t*»» tn

W 7't«« •* narWi

A San Ant(«jo man was tak
er. to federal anthonties tn Abi-' 
lene Wednesday by Detective; 
Jack Jones and Wayne ToUett 
after he was arre«t«l here.

He was arrested on a charge

r~j9 l e iw iS m ' WiATHiM êOUAt

in i hy the Federal Bureau of
NowTHwevT Tg;AV-e<Kti» Investigation of unlawful flight 

1» finTo* ^  m* imm *•«•» ona|lo avoid prosecution Previously 
ovnr y  * * ‘̂t " ,v  FBI had filed e charge of 

r*Mav lJimSa*»» *  *• a  Miw> I possession artd sale of beroinj 
cfN*?RAt TiVAt -  «.mtH'egeinst tV  man He was turned; 

w*«i. «rrr «"«»* over to s U. S. deputy marshal
at Abilene. TV  detective* here4i f  n Hie*

N> oNdwnoon dnd dv« 
4i to 74 Frtdoy

tO&THWFIT TexAl-eart*» deeSir W 
fitW<t •*«  Frl»*v O'**** thpwtrt BN r M
per «•*!* o> ntrlti 
fMna Lm  
I i  W W TWiesaATiHiaf
CITT max
« la  STRINO .................  ««Abibno •••••••••
Amarillo ................... JJ

srresied tV  man at a local firm' 
where he was employed.

Nd« TortAnMl ............... g

JK 2 F .

s
JA.

Pair Rooppointed 
To Vft Committion

Milton Caulley 
Services Friday

2 p.m 
e Itoee-

FORECAST

(kewers díüü 
fnei>

tfdrM Ihew Uw Tempereowreo hpeete^y
Eriémy

Mie>*d F/etipitorie«

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Connally 
reappointed Charles Ford, Long
view businessman, and Joe' 
Ram»y Jr., Houston lawyer, to

asiMlt Usai

Weêther Forecast

Í2r*r2“2ithe Tnas Veterav Affairs Own
UNI ddit l-lt m Wednesday. Tbalr. m  

extend to June 12, 1971.

Kbewert and HwVriihieM'l will V  Mat
tered fren meal ef tV  Mh 
late t v  middle Allentk Hatee 
eight, wMh sera

hwlpei valley 
ea Tbarsday

Mextee. H will V  raeler ie the eertheest ewd 
warmer la the Pacifie crate states. (AP 
WIREPIOTO MAP)

Services will be at 
Friday at NaHey-Pickle 
wood Chapel for MUtoa Burt 
Caulley, 58, of Kan Angelo, who
died in a pickup accident about 

les north offive miles Big Spring

R. H. Godwin 
Dies Today

R. H. (Bob) Godwin. 57, 
brother of Mn. Hart Phillips 
died at 8:15 this morning In the 
Robert I*** Hospital, after a 
two year iOnen.

Mr. Oodwhi was employed by 
the Sun Oil Co., and had lived 
la Forsaa before moving to 
Robert Lee.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Juanita, two sons, Robbie Don 
Godwin. Houston, and dark 
Godwin, of t v  home. Also two 
brothers and two sisters.

Services era to be held Frl> 
May.

lite Wednesday morntite-
............at Mil '

• ••*••••••»•• ••
0«

•••••••»•«•••••«Bee

f^ peewii
nT cÄ w*^ ..Am«rtc»«
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* ww re. DI
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laxIAlsn« LN»

Mr Caulley dved at In l Coke 
Street, Saa Aegelo He was a 
veteran of the African Cam 
paign of World War H, having 
served from 1842 to 1844. He 
was a member of tV  San An
gelo poet of Ute American Le- 
ghm and was a Baptist.

T V  pickup acekient wa* re
ported shortly after 11 a m 
WedMiday on US 17. Jnadee at 
tV  Peace Walter Grice pro
nounced him dead at tV  

TV  Rev. Billy Rudd, 
at East Fourth Street 
(3nirch, will officiate at 
Ices, with burial in Trinity Me
morial Park.

Survivori inchide two broth-

5 œ r4Nin«BÌ M «T N««r Mn
'oXiwiN A c*.

îr*'*r» ...........l(*t. ......
T»«a« Owif tw Blivr
U t S uM ot .........
U 1 S)w<«••tarn UnMn 
WMth«(hauMX»r«ii .... •••»••«•«a*

iM«.. A M  Xt74l. MD
Inc.,

J. M. CeeUey, San Ansalo. 
QDey, Lubbock; threeand Jm  CaaDey 

testera, Mrs. Agnes 
fila

Looae, Fort 
Worth, Mn. fila Davb. Ard
more, OkM., and Lots CsuDey, 
Texaihhaa.

Pallbearan will be memben 
of tV  Bit Spring post of the 
American La|^

MRS. RAN N I«  RCNC LAWSON,

N A L L E Y

P IC K L E

Funeral

Home
m o n a  
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Mrs. Hoag Buys 
Poncho's Stand
Poncho’s New» SUnd, a Big 

Spring landmark at SOe Runnels 
has been sold by Raymond L. 
(Poncho) NaU’s widow, Mrs. 
Eva Nall. The stand will con
tinue under Its present name, 
according to the new owner, 
Mrs. Marla Hoag. 4203 Oak.

Mrs. Hoag said the business 
hu been expanded to two rooms 
bi order to increase space for 
additional soft-cover books. The 
newsstand will continue to sell 
a large number of area, state 
and national newspapen, as 
well as various magazines and 
other periodicals. Many books 
and magazines that are not nor
mally carried In stock may be 
ordered through the newsstand.

Poncho’s also carries supplies 
for coin collectors (except 
coins), tobacco products, film, 
and has a shoe-shine parlor.

There is a 24-hour service for 
black-and-white film processing 
(one week for color nlm).

The new ownertand her hus
band, S. Sgt. LMn F. Hoag, 
who Is stationed at Webb AFB. 
have lived in Big Spring 10 
^ r s .  Mrs. Hoag, a native of 
Munich. Germany, has had 
more than 10 years of experi
ence la vending, working at 
various Army and Air Force 
Exchanges hm  and abroad.

The newsstand wa.s begun in 
1040 when “Poncho” Nall ac
quired a property on East 
Third, and remain«] there un
til lOP when It was moved to

Gerry Hoover 

Receives Degree

Gerry Hoover was among the 
2M candidates to receive de
grees from Southwest Texts 
State CoUege Sunday In cere- 
monlea held in Strahan Gyimu- 
slnm

Dr. Ralph W Steen, president 
of Stephen F Austin roUege In 
Nscogdoches, gave the convo
cation address in the 02nd 
spring gradustion ceremonv.

Hoover, son of Mr. and Mr» 
N. B Hoover, MO Scott Dr., was 
awarded a bachelars degree In 
hnehiew admtailstratlon

its present location across the 
street from the Settles Hotel. 
Mrs. NsU, who has operaM the 
newsstand since her husband’s 
death last February, expressed 
deep appreciation to the public 
for its support over the years

Bolivia Mine 
Overhaul On
LA PAZ. Bolivia (AP)—Boliv

ia’s milJtsry Junta has started a 
drastic overhaul of the nstions)- 
ized tin mines to make them 
profitable again.

Me a s u r e s  announced here 
include some layoffs, transfOrs, 
forced retirements aiid re
ductions for the minen. There 
was no Immediate reaction tnm  
the leftist-led miners’ union, 
which has opposed the changes

In preparation for its mine 
program, the ^eminent de-

Eied mine union leader Juan 
hln to Paraguay last month 

The miners struck, and at leut 
n  people died in violence that 
follow^.

AUSTIN (AP)-Uquor ai 
wine stamp tax sales Increased 
from April to May and clga 
rette stamp tales dropped. State 
Treasurer Jesse James report 
ed.

All showed increases from 
May of 1M4

In May of this year. sUnp 
Mice for clgarettea totaled |7, 
M7.1U, up tm .m  from April 
but off ^ . N l  from May of 
1M4

Liquor stamp salee In May to
taled IU73.1M. up ISM.SM from 
April and |4M.ai from May a 
year ago Wine stamp sales In 
May were I14IÍ73. up 
from the previous month ai 
tl3.7M riaa from May of |M

( •* J
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ROY GLEN WEBB L. « .  lABT

Roy Webb Transferred 
To Local TESCO Post
Boy Glen Webb, who has beenigree from Texas Tech

s. j

DAVID DEAN

Dean Joins 
Peace Corps
LAMESA (8C>~Davki Dean, 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dean, 
Route A, Lamesa, left New 
York June 1st for Nairobi, Ken
ya, where be wlD serve two 
years as a Peace Ĉ orps volun 
tee-.

Dean is s ItM graduate of 
Lamesa High School. While in 
' ih school he was In student 

tlvltles and served as office 
in several school organizations 
and IS business manager of the 
student councU during nls senior 
yee. He was named to the All
state Basketball Team In 19M

He won a scholarship in bas
ketball at Texas Teh, and 
graduated from there In Janu 
ary. 1N5 with a degree In busi 

m and finance. Upon gradu 
atlon, he entered the University 
of Wisconsin where he com 
pteted three months of training 
in the customs snd culture of 
Kenya where he will be working 
hi the agricultural division of 
the Peace Corps. He also 
studied Swaim. the native Iso 
gunge of Kenya

Ex-Con Now 
'Happy Man'
CARLSBAD, N. M. (AP) -  

A comnmalty of friends, a i 
grandchild aiid a telegram from 
the governor of Texas have 
made T. P. (Shorty) Codran 
one of the happiest former coo-| cuimt 
vieta anywhere.

Lam esans Firm 
Hom ecom ing Plans
LAMESA (SC) — Committee 

chairmen and class representa
tives met Tuesday night In the 
Flame Room at raneer Natur
al Gas Co. to make plans for 
the homecoming In Lamesa July 
2-4.

Bob Crawley, chairman of the 
Golden Tornado Jubilee commit
tee, announced that approxi
mately 7,000 invitations bad 
gone out to former students and 
teachers of the Lamesa Pub
lic Schools. These include 
classes from 1013 through 1965.
City Msnager Carroll Taylor 

announced ^at parking would 
be free in downtown Lamesa 
during the Jubilee and said the 
dty is planning to sponsor a 
day of free swimming Satur
day, July 3, for children of for
mer students snd teachers at
tending the event.

Other activities on tap Include 
a golf tournament and dance 
at the Lamesa Country Club, 
an ex-teachers tea, sorals for 
all classes attending, and a bar
becue to be served by the Odes
sa Chuck Wagon Gang Satur
day night In the Lamesa "High 
School stadium. The barbecue 
will be followed by a giant ex
travaganza in the high school 
Buditoiium. Tile extravaganza 
will be under the direction of 
Crawley.

Mrs. Raymond Orson, chair
man ytMith activities, said 
there would be planned activi
ties for all age groups to be 
climaxed by a "Hootenanny’ 
Saturday night for teenagers 
Nurseries wiU also be avaUabIs 
for small children, she said.

Reglitratlons wHI begin at 1 
pm. Friday, July 2, and wtll 
continue until 0 p.m and will 
resume again Saturday morn

ing at 8 a m. and continue 
through 1 p.m. Sale of tickets 
for the barbecue are under the 
auroices of the Optimist Gub, 
assisted by other clubs and or
ganizations.

Among some of the former 
students expected to attend are 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, who is 
a 1934 graduate of Lamesa High 
School: Attorney General Wag
goner Carr and Mrs. Carr, who 
Is a former teacher in the- La

Tarrant M ay End 

The Year In Debt

FORT WORTH (APHTarrant 
County win pr 
lOOiln debt for 
IS years, according to County 
Auditor J. M. Williams 

Reasons given are a new do
mestic court and pay raises for 

officials gmted by the 
tnre and repairs to the

“ I’m just about on 
Iftoe.”  the B-year-old electiictan 
said at his home after recetv- 

word from Gov. Joha Coa- 
tbat ’Texas would not press 

extradition.
Coebraa. who became a grand

father for the first time last 
month, walkad away from a 
Texas prison m 1129 while serv- 
iax a two-year term for forgenr 

Hts name was Joha Blaise but 
he took the name Cochraa after 
movtaa to Carlsbad 90 yean 
ago He rnamed, raised two 
children and was described as 
an exemplary citizen.

mi secret was learned In 
April when a lang-tune friead. 
Snwtff RswEIbs. went to 
Cochran with a Taxas fugltJve 
warrant 

Many Carlsbad lesMants 
wrote to Taxas snthorlUcs sak 

clemency for Cochran

troublad county criminal 
Clond courts bulkUng

Tarrant County Is believed to 
be the only metropolitan county 
la the aatloB whkh operetas oa 
a cash badget.

emency
T found I had a lot more

ttk. friaads than I thought I had.’His ««Ml
bcsl distribution supervisor at 
Monahans for Texas Electrtc 
Service Co., has been trena- 
lemed to Rig Spring as dlvitinn 
engineering manager L W. 
Hart, who has been the divi- 
Sion engineering mans err here, 
has gone to Fort Worth to Join 
the company's general 
«iglneering staff

Hart came to Big Spring tn 
1052. following hlB graduation 
from Texas Tech, as a Junior 
engineer. He was transferred to 
Lamesa as distribution superin- 

r, 1055, sndtendent In November 
was returned to Big Spring as 
a dlstributhm field aaglnear In 
August, lOM.

He succeeded A. R. Slasna as 
dtvlslan engineering manager la

u  a part time 
emptove at Eastlaad In Decern-' 
ber. 1044. served la the Navy hi 
1040-47. and worked for Texas 
F3ectJlr part-dme while he was 
a student at Tech.

Roy Webb began wort fbr 
Tam  Rlactrlc Servlot Go. as a 

office transmission field engineer hi 
the Odessa transmission offic« 
in June, IIM; trensfemd to tha 
Odessa comnwrclal departmeht 
as a power sales engineer M 
January. 116; trensferred to 
the Odessa distribution depart
ment as a distribution engmc« 
toi June, 196. and M December, 
106 he went to Monahans as 
local dLstrltnitlon supervlaor. 

The divlsioa englBeaflng mah-

mesa schools; and Miss Texas 
Centennial of 1030, the former 
Geraldine Robertson, who now 
lives in Houston.

The 1965-01 student council of
ficers of Lamesa High School 
and the 1065-66 cheerlreders will 
be hosts.

A Sunda

gram. It will he held in the high 
school football stadium from 6 
a m. to t;90 a.m. A speaker Is

being engaged for the morning 
service and all exes of the La- 
mess schools, who have become 
ministers, will be recognized at 
the service.

The comipittees are planning 
for over 5.(iiM persons and are 
stressing that each ex-student or 
teacher planning to attend re- 

I ply to their class chairman.
FiMly persons attended the 

meeting 'rueaday.

Thur»., Junn 3, 1965 7-A | 
Big Spritvg (Tuxos) Harold

A T H L IT I'S  FOOT 
HOW TO TR IA T  IT-^-
•mft mi»n  <rj|i«a e«a • m »
ksM  I« Um U i  M t ,  k«nM«a I« ml— >«». MI MI  San. M«wM iMn Mwaw «M. 
TlMa o «M i HSALTMY UO« Ml
If « » n a IN O N I NOUa. yaar « c  
kadi af m »t arva M m . TODAY al Sdl't

day morning devotional 
wul conclude the pro-

Leonord't Pr«tcripfion Phormocy
308 Scurry Stroct '

ProfMtionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profpasioo and not a sMeUnt.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

SAVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT W ACKER'S!

Children's Vinyl Plostic 
SWIMMING

n» ■ noo ■ 1̂44
Nat ExaeUy Aa Showa ■ ■ <9

Lidias' Straw |

HATS ,

Swimmers' Delight!

m  Mask

Mow Only ........ 7 4

^ ^  27"x67"

m i l
I B  MATTRESS 

M m  $1.27

Full Case
COCA COLA

King Sia» ..................................$ 1 .3 9

THONGS

29*

W A C K E R ’ S
210 Main Both Stores 1103 11th PL

Close-out Sale on the Goodyear Tire that beat 
all Major Competition in its price class in '64!

1

leptember, 1161. 
Hailart Is s nstivc of Eastland 

Re Is married and has thru» 
Children, and holds a BSEE de-

eMhwerlni mei 
g ^rtng officeagar In the Big 

a aradnata of the Venmn High 
School and holds a BSEE 
gree from Texas Tech. He is 
marriad and the Webbs hare 
one child.

Husband Killer 
Dead At 60
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Husband-potsooer Nannie Doss. 
M. died In University Hospital 
Wedneoday of leUkenàa—on thè 
lOth anntvcrsary of ber Ufe In 
xlson.
Mn. Dom was sntenced to 

Ufe In prlson on June 2,1066, (br 
Uh  murder of ber fifth husband 

L. Doso — and one of 
fbnr she admltted feedlng lethal 
doses of rat poison 

She was brought te Untversl- 
ty Hospttal from thè state pent- 

Uare at MrAlester last May 
snd dled riwrUy after mld-

U iw r w w b W  three f c a i r J i i H ^  
•M Isttsr ts oosh equan, <• 
fsnu four erdlaary weids.
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A  great value-our fastest- 
selling 1964 3-T Nylon tire! 
(\VithT\ifsyn rubber and 
Wrap-Around TYead.)Th*ad 
wear proved superior to 
13 leading makes in road 
tests by an independent 
research organization.

G O O D Y E A R

\ »

8000 mtles at 65-70 mph 
on a 500 mile Texas test 
route of coarse asphalt! 
Goodyear Safety All-Weather 
outwore 13 competitive 
tires, still had thousands 
of miles of tread depth 
left after this gruelling test!

G ive s extra traction in rain or dry weather!

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED! SAVE ON ALL SIZES! GET YOURS TODAY!

year • oM Tutean. 
dM  of in overdo« of ret polsnn 
kfl October 1155 and his wife 
wu aiTMttd about a month 
lator.

More Injuries 
In Car Wrecks

Although Uh dty’i  traffic ac
cident record durtng May suyod 
about tha «m a la number aa for 
the prevlouB nMoth, 10 iaturtas 
were reportad la May accfdasti 
compared to ooly fire the pte- 
vtous month. i

No fataUUM hare bean record j 
ad in the dty during the past 
two montbs.

A total of 70 accidents were 
Investlfatad by officers during 
May, compared to 78 the prê  
vkms month.

Police Issued 178 movliig 
traffic violation tickets la May, 
up from a 16 figura dnrlng 
April.

Accidents for theyear in the 
dty now total 173, with M 
peraona hUnrad and three fh- 
UlltMa. Offleera hare lasoed 
1,281 movtal trafOe tloliUcD 
tickata silica Jaa. L
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at » T O  TIRE PRICES!
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Fox Out And Safe On Same Play
HoDstM t Nrilie F«i patoted Mt the iMse 
ball la ampirr Jorka (oalaa. »ba had railed 
him oat trviaK ta steal seraad la the fUlh 
iaaiac af itrdaesdav's game at riartaaatl. 
Caalaa retened his rail aad Lea Cardraas.

Red shartstap. was rharged with aa errar. 
The Reds beat the Astras. S-2. la a game 
railed la the sixth laalag dae ta rala. (AP 
WIRLPHOTü)

Drysdale Wilts
Gets Ninth Win

Don Drjsdale's dew point iS|him from becoming the win-1 scoreless three-inning stint after 
higher than his winning percent-1ningest pitcher in the majors as Dodgers starter U i^ m TO 
.g , -  bu, nucb higher U* Nbucbal U , g *  “ « V » '  S

St Louis humidity wilted the ctifl*d the ( ardinals 4-1. jlaunched a 14-game road trip
Los Angeles Dodgers' premier I Reliever R o n  Perranoski:for t)»e Dodgers, boosted their 
right-hander after six innings nailed down Drysdale’s nmth league lead to four gam n- - the 
Wednesday night but didn't stopKictory in U decisions with

Levelland Star 
To Attend HCJC
Henry Willis of l̂ eveOand 

High School, one at the most 
•ought after basketball players 
m West Texas, has signed a let- 
ter-of-intefit wtth Howard Coun
ty Junior College 
'He Is the fourth eager who 

has indicated to coach Buddy 
Trans he will attend classes
here Prenously. Jackie Tbomp-

- - ,ooi;son. $-7, of Yslrta High Schoo 
Leon Smith of Austin knderson 
and liCe I>eonard of Runtce,
N If . had attached thetr sig
natures to letters-of-mtent prof
fered by Travis.

Following the additioa of Wil
lis to the straad. Trasns said he 
believed he Md made one of the 
best recnatlng hauls m recent 
\-ears. if not in the history of 
the school

W illis, who was also a trâ 'k 
star at l>e\-eUand. played his 
athletics at I>e\elland Carver un
til hts senior > «r  in high school.
when he transferred to Î evel- .»„ «c « «:nv,w
land High The «-3 youth 
the Lobov 10 the Disinct 1-A.4A

HENRY WILLIS

In track, WiUis cleared 4-5 in
championship and a 24-4 record
His ci«ch w\s C.ano Tuhb J  ■"

Willis averaged 21 7 points and.“* Jump
grabbed off an average of 16 Trasas said he never signed a 
rebounds a game for the l/obos boy wth better potential than 
As a junior at Carver, he was Wiilis. pointing out that Henry- 
named to the AL-State .Negro i not only has an eye for the bas- 
team 'ket but ls a fine defensive piay-

His high last season was 43 er as well

biggest margin they've had this 
season.

Cincinnati moved into second 
place, three percentage points 
ahead of San Francisco, by 
trlmmliig Houston 5-2 in a game 
called after six Innings becau.se 
of rain The rest of the schedule 
— New York at Chicago. San 
Francisco at Milwaukee and 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh — 
was washed out 

Drysdale allowed five of the 
nine St Louis hiu. picking up 
his third straight victory and 
150th since he broke tn with the 
.then-Brooklyn Dodgers in li56 I His nine victones this seaiion 
top the Cardinals' Bob Gibson 
and Cincinnati's Sammy FHlLs 
the winner Wednesday nigni 
against Hou.ston. by one

Perranoski. unscored upon in 
his last five appearances — 
spanning 11-3 innings, fanned 
the side in the seventh after 
V lekling a leadoff double to 
Mike Shannon A double play 
helped him out of a ntnth-bining 
jam wfhen the C a r d i n a l s  
bunched their last three hits bet 
failed to score

Tommy Harper's thiee-run 
double and homers by Gordy 
Colemaa and Johnny Edwards 
gave Hits all the help he needed 
tn the ram-shortened A.stros- 
Red.s game

The Astros, playing without 
injured regulars Jim Wynn. I>ee 
Maye and F/Uie Ka.sko. clipped 
EDls. 4-2. lor two runs in the 
fourth The first one scored on 
Pete Rose's throwing error, the 
other on Bob Lillis' single

Hail To A ll M a yFrank Howard
Finds A Home _  _  _  _  ^
Wifh Senators Be Entry To Beat

By TIm AiMCMttd Pr*u
Frank Howard doesn't have 

lead in his feet any more. There 
isn't any in his bat either.

A National League .veteran 
turned American I.eague rookie, 
Howard continued his steady 
batting .climb Wednesday night 
as the W'a.shington Senators 
swept their fifth doubleheader 
of the sea.son, most in the ma 
jors, by mauling the Los .An 
geles Angels 13-0 and 7-1.

The genial giant collected six 
hits in 10 at-bats, including two 
homers, and knocked in five 
runs as the .Senators slipped 
ahead of the New York Yankees 
into eighth plac-e tn the AL.

His performance gave How
ard the league lead in runs bat
ted in with 39, a tie for the lead 
in home runs with 10 and a tie 
for the lead in hits with 57. He 
also raised his average 17 points 
to .102. putting him among the 
league’s top 10 hitters.

Headed for possibly the best 
season in his six-year career, 
the O-foot-7, 250-pound outfielder 
can attribute his torrid pace 
partly to five pounds of lead he 
carried around with him during 
spring traming 

Howard, the biggest name in 
a seven-player deal between the 
.Senators and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers last winter, reported to 
the Washington camp nearly 20 
pounds overweight.

To combat this problem. How
ard wore a 24-pound weight in 
each shoe not only m practice 
but m exhibition games as well 

In other AL games. Minnesota 
defeated Boston 4-3 and Balti 
more tnmmed Kansas City 4-4 
Ram washed out Detroit at New 
York and Chicago at Cleveland

NEW YORK (AP) -  They’re 
advertising Saturday’s renewal 
of the 3125.000-added Belmont 
Stakes as a grudge race be
tween two half-brothers — 
ITeakness winner Tom Rolfe 
and runner-up Dapper Dan. 
L u r k i n g  in the background, 
ho we v e r ,  is Hail to All. a 
stretch runner capable of taking 
it aU.

“He’s fit and ready,” .said 
trainer Eddie Yowell, who is 
keeping Mrs. Ben Cohen’s

flashy son of Hail to Reason at 
Monmouth Park until Friday 
before shipping in for the final 
leg of the Triple Crown for S- 
year-oMs.

Yowell is asking Hail to All 
for a difficult task since the 
Florida-bred colt raced Monday 
at Garden State Park, wlnqing 
the Jersey Derby by 14 lengths 
for his fli^ major triumph amer 
knocking at the door in all his 
starts. He’ll go Into the Belmont 
with a career record of six vk-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Very few junior coUe(^ in Texas field football teams any- 
luld be the other way, judging from themore but the trend shouli 

manner in which senior colleges dip into thè JC ranks for their 
talent.

The Jucos could balance their books, too, if the big .schools 
would .subsidize or partly underwrite some of Uie proems 

As far as that goes, the pros could lend a hand too They 
have a bigger stake in keeping the talent coming than anyone 
else and are in better financial shape than many of the colleges.

The senior colleges and/or the pros could throw the junior 
colleges a life line by offering scholarships to promising ath
letes.

One major school which will lean heavily on junior college 
talent this fall Ls the t'ntversity of Miami, where coach Charley 
Tate Is determined to succeed with transfers from two-year 
schools.

BASEBALL
ST AN D IN G S

Danny Sewell, who plays the character “ Bill Sikes.” in a 
road show version of the .stage musical. “Oliver," and who has 
appeared as a heav  ̂ in several movies, made his way as a 
professional boxer before tummg to the theater

He turned pro at 14 after a 22-bout career as an amateur. 
At one time he went on an exhibition tour with Lee Savold

Ixical movie goers may have seen him in the recent Hayley 
Mills movie. “The Truth About Spring.”
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Jtan Baam’t Big Spring Gage OUert auy have to ragage 
in a distrlrt plavaff wHb a team from the Sweetwater area be
fare they raa «aallfy far the Stole NBC baseball tonraamcwl 
at Labbaek. which wiU be a 14-team event bi Labbark start
ing Jaly 34 and ending Ang. 13.

Winner af tbat BKet beeamrs qnallfled to take part hi the 
Natiaaal tonnuaMat at Wichita. Kansas, la tbr latter days af 
Angast.

Five teanu rat la aa the gate laat af the Labbark toaraa- 
BMWl while the Natiaaal ckamptoa earns tIt.lN.
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Dr Cary Middlecoff, who Is noi my Idea of a nound TV golf 
analyst. perhaps has a better future In that Ime of endeavor 
than he does in golf

He recently took pari in thè Tenneviee Open, which is 
strictly a home pro event. bui dldHl win tt

lories and the same number 
seconds and thirds In 21 starts.

Meantime, the two sons of the 
unbeaten Italian stallion — Rl- 
bot — owned by first cousins 
(Tom RoUe by Raymond Guest) 
and Dapper Dan by Ogden 
Phipps) have been taking it 
easy competitively since their 
thrUliito finish in the Preakness 
May iT

In its six modem runnings, 
the Jersey Derby, run a week 
before the Belmont, has 
produced three strong challeng
ers for the New York classic. 
Jaipur took the 1942 Jersey Der
by by disqualification and then 
won the Belmont. Candy Spots 
won the 1943 Jersey Derby and 
was second to Chateaugay in 
the Belmont. And last year Ro
man Brother also was runner-up 
to Quadrangle in the Belmont 
after capturing the Jersey fix
ture.

Johnny Sellers, who rode to 
fame on another runner of the 
same type. Carry Back, again 
will be astride Hall to All. After 
nding Hail to AU in all his races 
he was taken off the colt for the 
Kentucky Derby and the mount 
given to Manuel Ycaza He fin
ished fifth. Sellers was back in 
the .saddle for the Preakness 
and Hall to AU wound up third.

Tom RoUe. blessed with plen
ty of speed, and Dapper Dan 
and Hail to AU, both of whom 
like to traU the early pace and 
strike in the home stretch, are 
the Big Three of the smaU Bel
mont fleld The other expected 
.surters are Selart from Law
rence Katz's VaUey Farms and 
lightly raced La Ctma, owned 
by J R. Straus.

With only five starters, the 
race wlU have a gross value at 
1144.154 wtth tlM.M going to 
tlie winner. Second place will be 
worth 125.040. third 312.440 and 
fourth HJS4

Post time is 3:15 pm. CST 
wi t h nationwide televlaion 
(CBS) scheduled (or 3-3.34 p m 
CST.

Cubs Downed 
By Lion Nine 
In Soph Loop
The Lions squeaked by the 

Cubs, 3-2, on four-hit pitching in 
a Sophomore League basebaU 
game Wednesday. Jeff Thomas 
went five innings for the win
ners, giving up but two slnglea, 
before reliefer Greg McLung 
took over. McLung gave up two 
runs and twice bit oatters, but 
the Cubs faUed to overcome the 
early three-run lead that Lion 
batting provided.

Cub pitcher John Rutherford, 
who played the entire eame 
without relief, was tagged for 
seven hits, including a triple by 
Lion first baseman James New
man and a double by McLung. 
Newman had a perfect three- 
for-three at the plate for the 
Lions.

The Lions went ahead in the 
thhxl inning when BIU Davis 
and Brent Brooks scored on 
Newman and Norm Wood sin- 
Kted. A third run was scored in 
the fourth Inning on another 
Newman hit.
tHMMK lb 
Davit p-u Brookt c Ntwmon lb 
Weed cf Mendeta H Thooidt b McLuno P-M MMnt k Natnov rf N areekt rf 

TtMtLiant ....

Medlln »  
Dardln -« Cota c eefert rf S Darden cf 
KnMit )b Punt’ford p CIpeen If

0«
a id

M M S-l

Oilers Visit 
Snyder Field
The Big Spring Gags Oilen, 

boasting a 3-1 rroord, retaro to 
^ y  Sunday, meeting Snvdtr'a 
Eagles in a double header at 
Snyder. The first gets tm- 
der way at 1:30 

The Oilen dri 
Negro team in a |

iha aO- 
js game

Kiwanis Wins 
Loop Opener

at Big Spring. 11-2 
Manager Jim Baum of the

The Kiwanis got off to a good 
Jut

OUers sald be had added Ihre« 
more doubleheaden to the Gage 
schedttle. The locáis piay the 
Pecoe Jets (3-3) m Peco« Jone 
24 and the FaMaff AlJñan ln 
Peetw and a Labbock team 
there July 11

Raum sald the club stiO was 
■eckla| games for July II. Au
gust i f  and Ang 21.

Start tn High Junior Teen-Age !
Bawban lengue plav here Tue» 
day night, tnratng back the Op-Before Roy Hofheuiz started dickering for most of Bob t.mioiíTtt; ~~T*. v 

5** ¡f^ 4M .slock in the Houston Astros, he owned only 33 per cent »core «  j j1 moo LMt g »binim AKQripg ... . Ji W 4MCYKtOWWfi . s 3» m 4
fan FroncMca .. M 21 jaa 4MttuPOkHip« . .. . » If SJ7 9
5* i ..... . 74 22 m fV»
rittubk/f̂  .... 71 14 4t; •HiK/ktOO ...... 21 37 440 • T

..... . 3G 25 .444 f
«̂IfGBipAif ... . 3i » 444 f

Horn yon .... II 3f XI II

lot the club, whereas Smith controlled 43 per cent.

I Don Robbins, tiie local high school football mentor, would 
like to place some of hts gndders tn farm work this summer, 
rea.soning that hard work out-of-doon would help keep them to 
shape

I Junior Mendoza received cred
it for the mound win while Dan
ny Johnaon was charged wtth 
the ‘

Hrw Vani of Cbxaa*. PMtponod. esW ■»oWbgr ona tog
imn Of MtiubVvd««. poB»n»

mof grovftái 
ñfw3e#e*oh«e Of pottpofwd.
LM Awfrm 4, tt Loqitt f Ciiktimeti S. Houtfoo t. C0t*M é tñ-

I t) of

Duncan's Drillers Trim 
Indians In Hi-Junior

Snyder Edges 
Hirschi, 1-0
SNYDER-The Snyder Tigers 

earned a berth tn the regMinal 
ba.seball playoffs Wednesday in 
a 1-4 victory over Wichita Falls 
Hlrschi Jerry Owen pitched a

Nra V»r»
t-J).

tbOMfH At C*4kCWWli(Arrtg» 1 1). night
tan Frvnowc* (taM 4}) ot Mifwouk«« Uohewn n»̂ t
IM AnortM 7-3) gt SI. Law*s
On»v gon>o% KhMuita

Devils Defeat 
Lions, 14-8

The Devils built up a five-'_ 
run lead in the first inning and 
went on to turn back the Ijons. 
14-K. ui a National Little l>eague 
makeup game here Wednesday 
morning

Aubrey Huff, who divided 
time on the mound with D 
Smith, received credit for the 
pitching win Andrew Memck 
drove out three singles for the 
winners while Rocky Ford had 
a brace of one-basers for the 
Lions. I

In Japan, ran af-tbr nilll. mala-eseul prafesstonal boxen 
ally earo 327 TO a ronnd One tbird W tbat anMuat. bnw- 

eser. gnes to tbelr Managers
Tbe lew ngMm wbn appear la occattonal tanportant 

bonto (ahrayt la tbr lower wrigbts) arr u li  to lecehr abont 
32.444 racb

Wbea Masabiko (FigbUng) Harada naseated lArr Jofre ot Brazil la tbat lIXponad titlr baut reernUy. bis pav amonnl 
rd to only t2.77R. nbrreaa Jofre go( 344.444 Rarada flgures 
to prosprr aow, bowevrr, tbal br't oa top.

Maay of tbe Japnarse boirrs the hi roMMoaal qoarters, 
wblrb bave gymaasloms attarbed—malntalned by ibrir com- 
moo maaagrr Tbe Manager rolircts a fee for room aad 
board. and somHImrs mrdtral eiprosrs

Somo wrestirrs. Ibose gtaats welgbing opwards to 344 
pooads. Huke (ar morr monry tbaa do mosi Mpponrse 
boirrs. Teievisioo sopports boting In Japoo mark llkr H does 
io thts raontry bot. ooHbr tbe I S., tbe protnotori ralber 
tbaa tbe boxm grt mast of tbr TV loot.

Tbe Khranuuu made the most 
of arveti hiti Johnny stone and 
Ktihy Horton each drovo out 
two nfeties for the wlnnen 
Rod Roberts chipped In with 
double
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rum« liOrkhart -smashed two 
hiU for the loaeni. both of them 
singles

The Optimuts were blanked 
until the sixth, when Simon Ter- 
rans and Randy French spiked 
the plate
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Lubbock Monterey Wins 
In Bi-District, 10-0

W'cHWHS« I R '■own 
OefwnHN

U f i »LkctrUyc 
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Mrst t 0 Its  f t *  t • I f 1 • 
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AM «dar

CALL

Hal Rosson
BfMlKKEEPING SERVICE 
314 E. 3rd AM 3-20 

Seules Reto! BMg.

St nw Aimin a emi
Nine of Uie 14 teams that will 

enter Uie regional round of Tex- 
a.s schoolboy baiieball next week 
have been determined

Duncan's Dnllers coasted to a had trouble finding the plate .
14-1 VK10TV over McMahon's In-' Sammy Mi ms  and I>onnle!^^. . . hitting strength for
dians in Hi Junior Teenage rianton divided time on the'®"*: '̂* winners. ,h,. smashing a double
Baseball league cfimpetiUon here mound for the Dnllers, Mims
Wednesday evening 'getting credit for the win To-

The Drillers were kept on aigether, tliey yielded five hits
y Martinez.; collected a doablefive-hit ration by Tony Martinez 

the Indian hurler, but Martinez  ̂ single for his team while
Manuel oTague led the Drillers

Broncs Seek 
To Even Set

striking out eight and giving no 
walks to Htrschi batters, in Sny
der’s 18lh win of the sea.son 
against 12 losses.

All-Staler I>eslie Brown drove

Porodn ** TVvomot
CScott m Oofttofot IS 

I MCKtlTOOC P
ODE.SSA — Odessa High and| «^.1^ % 

D  Paso Austin clash at 2 p m ' ^
here today, with the home-town 
Bronchos needing a victory to „JiSHT ... 
remain in the Class AAAA basj 
ball playoffs

with a triple and a double Jer-i‘"
Ryan had a double and a wlUi a single in the first inn.ng

¡after two men were out Drew 
* 17'Bullard, on via an error, scored

ry Ryan had a 
single for the Drillers
Iwdtkw» kb r k OriNfO 
W,onc M 10 1 

10 0 
10 0 
111 3 0 I 
10 0 
10 1 
2 0 0 
I 0 0
1 0 02 0 0

V I I

KermitCan_Wind
4-3.

If a third game is needed to]
Up Series Today

Oiogu« cf
Jio from third after moving up on 

riSI!w)'*A>e 17 oja stolen base and an infield out 
ciofR If 2 0 0' Owen gave up the only hit to
oaurrv"fi” o'ojuie Hirschl team in the third 

c *00 inning to leadoff hitter Scottie 
g„,iBaker, who sliced a single to 

«0 010 o- i|left Two other men reai hed 
331 oof R-10 against Owen in tlie sec

ond inning on back-to-back er
rors In uie only serious Hlrschi 
threat.

determine Uie bl-diirtnct winner. „ ___ .. .
It will be played at 4 pm Fri ! HEREFORO-Kermlt seeks to 
day in Odessa up its bi-district baseball

Lefty Gilbert Vasquez wiu|»ries with Hereford in a game 
probamy go to the mound for today.
Odessa while erther Vince Bow
lin (4-2) or Mike Pemberton 
(3-2) wlO toil OB Uie rubber for 
Austin.

Austin has won 22 of Hs 27

The winner ( hallenges Snyder 
in ftegkmal competition.

Kermit won tbe opening game 
of the set. KM) l ^ t  one was 
railed after five innings, at

starts to date while Odessa is. which time the ten-run rule was 
IM  ¡invoked.

Winner of Uie ffries plays' If a third game is needed to 
Î ubboek Monterey In the Re- determine the winner, it will also 
l̂ onaJ finak. played today.

But Owen fanned the next hit
ter, throwing out the second 
man and setting Ronnie Faulk
ner down on stnlres to end the 
inning.

The Tigers touched Pete Pa
drón for five hits, including a
double by Bullard, the only ex 

e blow oftra-baae blow of the game
Snyder, winning the first two 

of a best-of-three playoff with 
Hirschl, will meet tne winner of 
the Hereford-Kermit playoffs In 
regional competition
Hirschl ......... 400 000 (M ill
Snyder ......... 100 000 x-152

Danny Thornton, the losing Lubbock Monterey, Ctollas 
flingcr, sma.shed a home Houston Mestbury,
and a single Mark Powell waa Brownsville and San Antonio I.ee

have made It tn Hass AAAA 
Snyder, Alvin, I,aVega and

and two singles
UOMt Gb r h OfvlH ta r bThòrnt ft o< 4 2 2 HOftkOft c 4 1 3bank« X 3 1 1 A M«r1r Hf 4 1 1Fard tt 4 I 2 And tan X 2 1 2bol» «-« 3 • 1 8 M« k M 4 1 3
Nobb H 4 0 3 HvFf p 1 « 0Oroum'n cf 4 0 0 Smith p 1 1 1Smith 1b 2 1 t Pow'l rf 7b 4 2 1Dovi« X 2 1 « Cbrlilf cf I 2 1ThorftfOA rf 3 0 0 C Mcr k lb 2 1 1Thompi ft cf 1 0 • bay cf 1 • •Fffnkllft If 1 t • JPftM X> 1 1 0Tronfh m n 1 0 0
TfffH »  11. TMoH If 14 14

Lion« .... B?4- 1
DrylH lta-14

SouUi Sjui Antonio are in the 
regional playoffs from Cla.ss 
AAA

Monterey made It Wednesday 
night by beating Fort Worth 
CastlebeiTy 10 - 0 Westbury
edged ^ U i  Hoaston 2-1 to j^t 

Waco Richfield v/
there Brownsville advanced 
downing
.SamiielT and I>ee had made it

Colts Trounce 
Pirates, 15-5

.Snydw heat Wichita Falls 
Hirschi 1-0 and laVega won 
ovrer .Seguin 7-3 in Wednesday

The Colts banked 13 runs in 
the first three inntnra and pro
ceeded to a 15-5 v^ory over 
Uie Pirates in American Little 
I.eague play here Wednesday
nirtt
, Divid Malarchik was Uie win
ning pitcher Dickie Stanley
and Pink Dickens had doubles 
for Uie Colts while Barry Arm 
strong drove out a triple.
cant
Cowar »Word lb
a«<i ctionidv M 
MolorcMk » 
Ofcbknt lb Sortri » 
■gan H 
TfldWTdT W York r.t

b r h
S 2 2 4 I I 
I I «14 1 C 
4 11 L 4 • 1 t
I I •

A'ltrofW I Tkfin Jb 111

riratM WMkt a 
tlMn MTHIwrion « 
Crdlan IfH I 
:oviimdw rf rf

cf

Ob r b
J4 •
* I >ih

Covindtan rf 1 «
rf i t !  

ÖTbor» cf I f
Crowfsrd 1 •McKdt MdMky W•orndfl lb

1 1 1 1 « • 
1 I •

I It  I  2
234 «21-15 
M« 11«- I

nlf^t clinchers AMn and South 
San Antonio reached the region
al round Tuesday

Other bl-distnct playoffs stand 
like this:

(Tass AAAA
El Paso Au.stin leads Odessa 

1-0, play at Odes.sa today 
Marshall leads Denison 1-0. 

play at Marshall today.
fWi  Arthur and Galena Park 

are tied 1-1, play at Galena Park 
today

Class AAA
Kermit leads Hereford 1-0, 

play at Hereford today 
Arlington Sam Houston leads 

Dallas Ijike Highlands 1-0, play 
at Arlington today 

Kilgore leads W'axahachie 1-0, 
play at Waxahachie tonight.

Rrenham leads Vidor 1-0, play 
at Brenbam today.

For the better hnnranee pragnun call . .
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT y

AM 3-487S 2247 MarthaD Dr,
The “Man frani Equftabie'

Tbk ■OUlTSai.a UM Al
mmt omar im«  trai«, n. r.

The ratai has eame,
Plaattag to be 4aae,
Une to piai far varatiaa fun.

See KEN for CASH!

» ftL O A N S « o ®
KEN OIJtBN 

Manager

x*w
FINANCE CO.

Pamper Pop
with a

Practical Present 
from PRAGER'S

Father's Day, June 20

ALL GIFTS
PLEASINGLY WRAPPED 

AIm  For Mailing, If Dneirnd

Buy On Easy Crédit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open 
Accounts Or Budget Terms. MillHnry Accannls 

Wnicnmn.

102 E. 3rd

Wn Ohm And Redeem Scettin Stamps

Mil
N

Just re 
air. bui

t brm. 
Draped

UNDE

New E 
313.441.
sad dU

4 bedro 
3 car I

Real B 
feace.

PHONE

B t a i

Eventkl 
taig heat 
(waad pi
C'arpetlai

i

R IAL 1ST,
■ouass r

Novo C
"fba fM«

AM 3-2450
Mr OUH« Mrrk
Beth Staaei 
Edna Good 
Nova Dean

VA
TEXAS SIZ
Nl 4AH cv«ta
tOFfffOl H oomr OfomLw«V WWW

BIT or T1
Unis

n
t

4 BDR.MS.
Lrfv
familyQMy II« W 
a«y by MPf

17.000 TOT/
WWH Rnof } NGCM < . I

VALUE SEI
DBA't mlM 1 f»r
C Hm* cooiffft f

COLLEGE
fWMPf tfoom 3 
Nk9 yG. Ofvhf N toon. (orfVBd '

U CANT B
Abffrmu t 
Inf GTM 
Ift rlfWfd ♦ ( frortl vG OH for SllJt

2 BDRM k
Cftt. N3C« votofG C

O IT  WHEI

«q m fhly w kit A family 
tkufirry 2 laYd. dbi« gar Owrwr con n

• RMS. . .  :
$425» . . . U Coll II« for Fo! , . If «« a«n'i 

«• Rroi Etial 
AM ISUb

RENTALS
Hot bovlor . 
...IH *.

MARIE
107 West 21 
Bartiara El

VA and I
HOKSEt, o m  

I «aal. I 
brWf.. 1

PARKHILL. 4 an. «Mb «taira'.n
«Hing In «• aiubi« carfari 
NEAK HlOH 
HI. A borgafi
NO CITY Tfl1 bdrm , t family f««m t
2 leObOOM 
Miubl, 'ci?ri
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KENTWOOD ADDITION 
NEW HOMES • • • EQUmF.S • * • RENTALS

NEW HOMES

Just completed—all complete with drapes, carpet, fence, 
air, built-lns.

SILVER HEELS ADD’N

t brm, 2 bath, den fireplace, good well — no Ctty taxes. 
Draped and carpeted—complete.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION — COLONIAL HILLS ADD’N

New Brick Homes nnder constrnction — I12.IN. to 
III.NI. Inclndes drapes, carpet, fence ft air — See new 
and different floor plans.

LOW EQUITY

4 bedroom 2 bath, fmmal living room and dining room— 
2 car garage.

LOW EQUITY

Real Bny 3 brm, 2 bath, den, fireplace, dbl. garage, 
fence.

PHONE AM S444S 
AM 3-41U

Night ft Weekend 
AM 3-3117

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 3, 1905 0-A| 

Cloning Cost Only On ’ '
VA ft FHA Repoo- 
Completely Redone

teO IN O  M O U M  c l ÖÄn in o  —  « N i  
Kav* MVtral «aalWw M «N parti t t  [ 
•a«m tpr In *  M«an (IW .H  Sa.— Ca«- 
aiMta toar at tM  aiaaWi.

K IN TW O O D  —  I  kann, t  haO 
iktf parata, atr, (taca, katn^ai, I 

partati ëéipeial. «IIP aia.

M IOHLANO SOUTH —  }  tana, t| 
hala*, ém. aarpi«. air, daahli  par.. 
Mack Maca. M  kOebaa. erica raa*caa | 
aaw la laM Ikaa sitAtt.

C A R K H IU . A M A  —  1  karai, I  kalk. 
aailap raam, Paa aaa Oripliea. pa.1  
rapa, iMicaa. tir. érmm. carpai. Law|

M N T A L S  A T R A D tS  
O e iN  ; D A Y t  A  WCOK

8AM L. BURN8 
REAL ESTATE
M k  A Card  Ortva

AM 4-3718
D. L. Aa iM l .................  A M  S a t n l
N a i  Barai .................... A M  s a w l

Ib i  W iaa A M  ASTH |

FOR SALE 
TO BE 

MOVED
2  H O U S E S  C O R N E R  

G O L I A D - 4 t h  S t r o o t  

C O N T A C T

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

A M  4-4625

C O R R E C T I O N

AURORA’S 
BEAUTY SALON

•pia aapar Pm  wperviiiea i l  
M n . VaWia i  Taraay 

a ir lap ahM aci al M n . Kkip. 
Mrt. Rilaaa KMij^^^

WPMaa Pa. AM  M H S

50%
Disconnts-Stock Miterlal

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM J-4S44 3llf W. Hwy. N|

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE. A-2

OPEN HOUSES
Woison PI. Kentwood Addition
O f f i c o  3 7 0 0  L a  J u n t o  A M  3 - 4 3 3 1

•  3  B e d r o o m s  •  2  F u l l  C e r o m i c  B o H i s

•  C c n t r o l  H o o f  A  A i r

MOVE IN TODAY
•  N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t

•  N o  C l o s i n g  C o t i

WE TAKE TRADES
W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

R E E D E R

&  A S S O C I A T E S
va. r Iih  - \ M  I-H?««.

S«a IM i t  k idn iBi a i  haan  lacotid  al 
1S14 Vlaa «I Fancad. earpM, aawiy ra 
aacerotta. aikilmam oatr. eaymanlt IM .H  
MaaPily.
Moma etwnai A M  *4Uf I  AM  M M S

Beautiful Colonici Hills Addition
—  4 0 0 0  B L O C K  V I C K Y  D R I V E  —

(Comer Ptrkway ft Vicky — Clone By 
Imnuenlate Hcnrt Cknrck ft School)

CUSTUM BL1LT -  3 ft 4 BEDROOMS 
Overlooking Mnnicipnl GoR Comee

E«er«tklng Ptnnaed And Amngrd For The Dinertminat- 
kig home Seeker. Inrindet — Sepnmie InmOv rooms 
(«rood pnaeBIng) irttk lirrptnee — AU electrir kitehem — 
Carpeting — Feared vnrds — 3 Car garages.

SELECT YOUR OWN INTERIOR DECOR

JIM  M ARTIN-Builder
Sam om cc-M N  VIcky-AM MMl

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
«00 MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
a  HOUSES W ITH na aeam ppyrnpat.
1 AN D  4 a enP O O M  brin«  for lull d a i 
lap cadi, poymtnti Irarn S 0  la $140

C O l lE O e  PA PK  ADD IT IO N  
PP IC K  3 PFOROOM. I bafk, bum In 
raagr and ovan fnrpart ana Norapi 
lavniy yard, euyam ili HP n<nnPi.

i m  VALE
LA RC e  S a tD PO O M S. 1 etromir 
baiai  «ma idea dranina lobi«* lo rg *  
kltdMn. Sfoocata dm  «ma woaebumityi 
Hriploc«. dropad and carpa»«a Ennrad 
ambia carpari ana ilarogt. Paducad la tSJM

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
ft Appraisals

ArREAr,F5-FARM.S.RANCHFJi 
Hamid G. Talhnt Robert J. Conk
LARO E  L IV IN G  room. J badrear . 
1% . badil, kitcam. aaUnp raaai, bWN- 
a«, Mac «a  and carpa«ia lanuMMat. SM4 
mania paymirdi. a«awr lim iap, aiabi 
aa aH ir 1714 Clad«, thotm by appoint 
maM. AM  4dEn  or AM  > 0 4 l________
1 aCDPOOM. 1 PATK carpal. dH Haok 
lap. S«a aWar S W MiibdPi’l. AM S-DM

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230

CO U N Tev L IV IN O  . . . TaaMa la awr 
H i clal ad. « a  mm kbva many mm H«l- 
Mpi aa M ip irty  aultidr cNy aa.it«. Smad. 
Lprpi, P r p M  ar Prick H O M ES la cdawi bnm.
W CLL PLA N N ED  P IT

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

1 9 -G n L .  N - T r , .  G M «  U M d

$47«97
P . Y .  T A T *

1M9 West TUrd

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOUR ROOM madam hautt, ana Mack 
from ihoppmp cantar, corntr M ,  S4A00 
« 0  Eoit I3H1. _________
FOR HOM E Loom —  Saa SHI Jonti 
at Big Sprmp Savinpt, 411 Main. AM  
4-7443. ’
a PEDROOM S. 3 m  CONHALLY, »Ida or 
froda o ^ t y  tor loia model pickup. AM

R E A L  E S T A T E R E N T A L S

HtiUSES FOR SALK FURNISHED APTS.

TWO ft THRF.F. BEDROOM 
HOMES FOB SALE . . .

By Owner-Priced For 
Immediate Sale

See Fxl Johnson Today 
Phone AM 4-8209 If interested

R4
J O E S  FU RN ISH ED  oparlmardi, a iH
w «N w g wyoy H , call AM  4034.______
TWO. TH REE, four room OfXKimanH- 
aowiai. Fu ra ie m  and unfwmiNMa. addi 
or wfffiouf blHl. AM  4dfi> oHar 6 H  pjn

UNFURNISHKD APTS, B4
C LEAN  2 eEOROO M  duptex, near VA 
HoapWol, toncfd yard, convonlani tliop- 
pme, W .m  month. AM  44131.

SV  OW NER—4 b4droomt, 1 bofhv car 
Rdtod. d4n «dffi liraploc#. fanend, pay. 
mardt Slit. 230* Rabacco. AM  4 M » .
T A K E  UF paymanti S ill,  total hrdontr 
SI2AH. Hrick. 3 bodrooms, 2 bolM. 
lancod. carport, aloctric kitchan, 4307 
Cheyanna AM  3403a.

A-4SUBURBAN
SUBURBAN 

ACRE TBA(-TS- 
SILVER HEELS 

20% Down—Balance By Month.

SA,M BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7868

N ICE  3 REOROOM ttucce, SoHk. no 
itr no ciowèoa cost, moniti. 

Colt AM  44J7t.1401
1 poywhent, 
Mewo. ep4

THREE BEDROOMS

2 Baths—$250 Down—195 Month 
2604 Carleton—Owner . . .

R. R. Lindsly 
4400 Northwest 53rd 
Oklahoma City, Okla

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

TWO BEDROOM ft FOUR BED
ROOM—Reasonable.

Sam Bums Real Est.
AM 4-8798

FOR TR A D E  tor houM frollar —  1 ocra 
land «ddi pood wedar «rail, 30 x H  fl 
bulldinp. M  E Tmdol. AM  4-H14.

2 ACRF̂ S
Clota In— SIM P— C-ood Wolar

4 ACRES
$1300—Good Wdtar Guorunlaod

4 ACRES
1 Mllat South of Cdy Lxnlti on pnvad 
rood. SIHO

AM 3-2936 AM 3-1043
R i N T A L S

RKDRIMIMS B-l

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting ft Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

UVE BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY 

AT THE

FONDEROSA APARTMENTS
1429 EAST SIXTH STREET

Built to Medallion standards for modern electric living 
with all these comfort and convenience features:

# Electric raa|t 
d Eldctrk rdfri|0stM 
0 Dactric disiwaskH 
d Dddric nsta 4'ispMdr

dEldCiric r(fri|«aM 
air coeditieeiaf

a Eldctric bathrooM keating 
d Modem Lifht for LMag

Choose from 1, 2 and 3 bedroom units, fully carpeted 
and draped, furnished or unfurnished. See these modem 
Medallion apartments today. Or call AM 3-6319 for 
information.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S!
F U R N IS H E O -L IT T L t  cotlop«, oír con-1 
ditHHwd. N ka  aolthbarhood, prefer cou- 
^  l>4or wap Jonaaon, AM 4-2772
I  BEDROOM, f e n c e d  vnoll W d . 'c ä ä T  
clo«4 to ihopplna, «33 month R«or 304 
Wt«t INh. AM  MHO.
FU RN ISH ED  3 ROOM houi«. IIO Air- 
port. Woihor confMCtlon. ftneed yard, 
pir conditiontd. bill* poid. No p«t«. Ap
ply I2IP Frailar, AM  S4t3S
4 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  haul*, bill* 
Apply 707 Ooupla*.
2 RÉDROO M  HOUSE. furm öSSr" 
bOM. Apply IH  Walnut. AM  4-S4II.

S F E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rota*. Downtown M o 
lti on IT, vs-black north of H ighwoy IQ
w'y O M ÌNG  H m E L  —  Cloon, conttorl. 
dtfo room*. TV. froo parking. Wotkty 
row» tJM  and up. itochio S«wotl, Mpr.
• E O e O O M -F R IV A T E  bPRi pad on- I  ROOM FU RN ISH ED  Hnu.a, otr can- 
•ronca, rofrlgtrolar. Apply MO Nolani dtlWfwd. wattr paW. «41.30. nt pat*.

2 ROOMS —  BATH, lurnl«h«l, n«or B« 
carport, lancod vara, UO. tocolad 700 
Cratobton. AM  44443.

oHor f:H.
N IC I.  Q U IET  ctoon. air oaodRtontd bod 
raonw, 0  par waak. 113 Eaol 3rd. 
AM  3.2744.

ax. Ipt wmi 
prRL W  ma.

Hlact. «3, 
WUNv . fned. yd. with

R U L  1ST A T I 
■OUSBB r a  BALE

A RtAL tSTATI
T l

paMa A prRL

NO G R EEN  STAM PS . . . buf p«f a 
'RBtn by coPmp an thN 2 bdrm. HOME 

. mmd comm IT from an t  4Rt 
SNaat CALL TODAY I I t

M O N EY  TALKS . . an IhN Ip« 2 bWwi 
topiMnad HOME with emf p v „  oam v 
'  caMraNy HcHtd. IK 7 »  M o l

SN AD Y  RACK YO. tor «aXdiir m>*r1«lt> 
mani LavNv 1 bdrm . 2 boto prb HOME 
wfto rorpol b drapob law ttoNly . . .

J MDROOAA. S R K K ,  rtwrry p ^  
dm, «Pippau kiHPan t 0 n to. com 
Hto toaca, Okba
Sand Sprtoeb Toad». CdR lO ldBA

R E E D E R

&  A S S O C I A T E S

■ta. I I II.  \S| 1

HOUSfS FOR SALE A-S
ap« folm. an. 
orparW inra» 
tor S 10 walk

I  ecO RO O M  HOUSE 
(loaaa backrord y«ar 
krWkl r«am. AM  > 4704 aftor

Prtrk.

N o v o  D e a n  R h o a d s

R E E D E R

&  A S S O C I A T E S

x> » l lh  -  \ M  «-Rihfc

K O H O M V  BU Y  in CWtopa Pork . . . W H 
«a a  m a«M I  b * m , t boto br% | 
tN3MF waad Hmoto roof, mca carati. 
aid  htox b  oir . . . « IH  ma. I

VA. ft. FHA. REPO’S
CALL HOM E POR A HOAAE

SO Easy To Own! Just paint 
for do«ra pmt. Large 3 
bdrm-den. Pints, low as 171, 
1417 Sycannwe.

Have FHA ft VA REPO s, No 
Down Pmt COME BY FUR 
LIST.

Eq u ity  buy t i 3-1 brk±,
p e r fe c t  c o n d it io n ,  b e a u t ifu l 
y a r d ,  |86 p m ts .,  lo w  e q u it y .

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL! 
3 bdrm. ft den. 1302 Wood. 
Paint It for your down pmt, 
975 mo.

PERFECT CONDITION! 3-J 
'  Brick, carpet ft drapes. 17M 

Purdue.

A  c h o ic e  c o m m e r c ia l  lo t  

^  o n  W. Hvry. 90. p r ic e d  tor 
q u ic k  sa le .

peal Estate Problems' Cal 
US. You WiD like The Way 
We Do Buslneas I

LA RO «  N IC E LY  tornMNad baOrtam, oO 
toilbifhg botti, privo!« «ntrooc«. Oír COIV
^̂ V10«00a MM«
4-303.

RtMiM ft BOARD B-3
ROOM TkNO board _  
Uva Mr«. Earaail, NO

FURNISHED APTS. B4

Ponderosa Apartmanta 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlshed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utUltl« 
paid, TV Cable, carpom, re
creation room and washaterla 
2 Mocks from College Park Co 
Shopping Center.

AM  44213. 3d7 Johrmon.
2 ROOM HOUSa. Mca tormurt. oir can 
dNlonad. boRi, na pato. 2P7 Wa«f *1h 
AM  4401
UNOCR N ew
bidraem heuiai. «1« OP-113.0 «ftok. Umi- 
ria« p ^ .  AM  bJ«73. 230 Wait H>Hi

4 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  houM adfh «haw 
tr, all Wito poU 12H Eoif dlh. AM

A IR COH D IT IO H ED -Furn lth td houta.
mmr ■ o m . farm 1 raam, «3C month
AM  * S a iL  A M  *343«
1 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  •igmM p M  MNB
poto. MS motoh. Appiy 110 Rutawto
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  — toro« 4 room
Ngw m« m  wiiR poto.
Wfmecitmm A M  A M O l
n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d , Mroa 2 had
•mitei Accapf ana or chH
Cargatod. A M  «dM7. A M  444IS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
n i c e  I M D R O O M  haaaa. tarpa R y « i  

and bHh. w ind  tor «todric  ar

U t l M i

’43M I »8787
WITH PftniEinS AT ONLY HTIH PAYMEMTS AT DULY 

I 2L00 FO« 6 MONTHS | $16.00 FOA 6 MONTHS
Tht Akovt Daat Na« Inetod» I n uranca

FTione for prompt service! Do it now!

LOANS $TOO a $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
F I N A N a  C O R P O R A T I O N  

o f f  B i g  S p r i n g

106 East Third Street............... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

AM 3-9311
O N f BED RO O M

1429 Fas! 90
2 REO ROO M  U N FU RN ISH ED  houM to- 
m a d  n o  Ltoyd. AM  S a i4
2 M D R O O M  ER IC K , 1«. bdfh«. tone* 

—  carpi*, cavarad polla, si IS owmh. 140 
■ N Aloboma. A M  >4344

A M  44111 t h r e e  OaOROCM. carpal, toncad.
Cl I a N  2 ROOM torntwiad opaHminf.i î î ï X  Ám * T h T3' '
ON «ondHlonad. uflima* paid C o u p t o ' ______________

C U T R -E F F IC IE N C Y  
•ICJC. Mb manm.

MXmaei aftor.^OR REN T  ar «oto —  bargahk
|l«Oyl«g, Itoto. Cornar tf i j »  Caltopi.

- ---- r * ? '  . CN1»P» and Wommoton Pme«
,*<T*aal I  b«dr*«rn  and balh. ductod air

m a --------  4072^ . Î S ? I - J ’* ^ -  ftoorv affOChad
K  ^  tamweilan». 20  wtrtnp.

' '•»*» to* manto. inaWra 0 0  Narto MaSl
N ica . CLEAN. 2 
«toll I  oporlnwra 
tot pfto. Btooca. 
4310

raanm torMtood. «o-1 ***»”» 
liPHOtoH RUH pa
1 0  Eo n  Hto, 4

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR N I G H T  A N D  

H O L I D A Y S

A M  4-7424 A M  4-8321

S O O  W .  4 r i i A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

QO yo" »»«<1 a good 1er Have 
^  one Highiand ,<iouUi ft one nbk̂ urry Awa. «mon 

at 14th ft Lincoln.

900 UncasterAM 3-3450
•ar auica ««r»lr« «PR
Beth Staaev ....
Edna Gooch ... —  ^
Nova Dean ...........  AM 3-2450 ,, j

VA  k  FHA R tF O S  itortMtod. « '0 «  2 bdrm (• PH
S l iV E P  H I  ELS

W« ore ma FHA A ria  RroOtr tor HanNrd 
Caanfy Lot «• know whof yoa d«»»t to 
a hama and wa hov* It 
Mam* «mona« AM  > H M  b AM  44«*1

M ARY SÙTER
0 H  LANCASTER  ..............  AM  44*1*|
ANN SUTER .....................  a m  « 4M P ^ „ ^  tocatod al Rw Sprobarry Campra*

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
103 Permian Bldg AM 3-1993 1417 wood AM L29I1

Lee Hans -  AM 4-S919

HOUSES TO BE MO\'ED
Nartoim Na*«fOl Oo* Comatoto wto pc-

nm  P ipe* Com a m  2 201 ar A M  4P2H
G ARAG E ACAPTM EÑT. mte ~L«nditton«d. 
noar town and «hoaoing cantor, vary 
mco Atr Paw  pariamwl wHcantod H I

I  ROOM  PU RN ISM ED  
aP tom «O0 CowpN 
AM  44M1

FIV E  ROOM hoM * H i  AyNara Mopi. Fu r n i s h e d  a f a r Tr ie n t , s
carpa««d Me*, claan. PUH4l7n

I F A R K H IL L  SCHOOL D i s t r ic t  
A V  1 b»a'«nn, brick. av«n b ronpi.
»1J "mH HI
a m  3 - « »  WHY RH«T»»1

on aor S IT H  2 bdrm

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-879t
n o t h in g  d o w n  —  Ltop* 3 b**r«am
prirk. c»nN*l IMOI. tonc«d. *f<ii<, roam.

, Sand Sprtop«. paywami oRowf HS 
the into»»acHan a« ih a .^ 'N A N C ED  —  tor*« I  botoaam, rfdoc» 

toncad. caraari. I 'y  wto. Owdwafiero -  *r'

^.lor ifoeron. Ifvo in iin  «tafh ond an» 

|hat« mii* toi 

. Oardm cify M.»wo« Na 10  wtfh Miw> 

'• a y  FM127Y M»u«a« more can««rwctod to'

« 104, apply * 0  *>e*> ___________
4 BOOM N IC E LY  fumiNwd aparhn«nt 
noor toaopmp cantor whifa canato only
ingidra 10« t o N  12to_______________
L Ä R M  3 BOOM fwrmtoad apoHmanf.l 
noor tooRolnp Cf niar, Woiftotorw prfvotol 
Orto*. tolH poH. Coopto Apply 1401
Scarry._________________________________
3 POOM ANO bom tornfWifd aarearlp^. » «

SH  Ganad

T E L E V IS IO N  ^ E U E U E E E
K M ID  KW A B  K O SA  K C B D  K V K M

iP EO U C l.bofhi, f«yc1rtc r,nacirtc rang* < 
dm. hr iptoici,

.  « 'L A R G E  AIR Condffnwad 3 room«, bom | 
— m m  ctomn. wfiimrt poto 023 lo » l 'w - w«, A4» . M00

CNANNRL 1 
M ID LA N D

CABLE CHANNEL t

CNANNRL 4 
P I«  SF R IN «  

C A B L I CNANNRL 4

TEXAS SIZE BMS .
to mi« cwttom R 'k  Ham#
«toar*, aropto ip r  
confrol H ryfr0  an
«OW araand* pro»»*** fr '
Lvto »tow Omy S H . ^

BIT OF THE YR . ..
P B « H  tok cal to ti4.Ht . . 1 btomi
t i l l ,  . . 1 cwam K Pam« Warn car 
PN  Lp> Hto Inca yd Wnto to «ch» b 
Wtoe« fo«y tornto . . . C Now

4 BDRMS... 2 BATHS . .
l* to  «pactowi brk 0 »al tor fhr 0 » 
•wnfiy . M 0 . toed tor prtoacy . 
Onfy t to SH  Fm fi U can oftorO. C to- 
dtoy tor oopf

’*33 wto corni»! of four TbWm *nd loar 

I d a  orto barn. W «H- wtm «wach«*

TAKE UP FA TM EN T S  —1 Woe bOrmt. 10 balh walk M rtowto.
'kifa«n. cuMam aroam. H< carpyf 

h rm l 0p^. L O A N -F A Y V rN T «  
rf . 1 porm orKk aft par. I » bafhi

fvacy b a * o I a  A iwmfore, oiimy m . 'l T « 0  aorao» and tounWy arfO A t ^ o f  aC R E A M  FOR SALE.
10 boiM. coreeked. S I4 J B  i
FHA b VA  R EFO S  —  C ALL  FOR LIST  r««4 ihlratot and akOmtol kldlnp av«y i F M A. b VA  R tF O b

LlFh^-HOSPITAIr-AUTO ___________ • • • - »  a m  «n*,
ft HOME INSURANCE ! c a n to r ,^ ---------------------------------------------------------

0  be mod* <to«n to# pwrehowr

NO DOWN PAYMELNT
NO HOUSE PMT DUE TIL 

AUGUST 1st 
TOTAL MO. PMTS.

j T̂ m̂ 0

r-r purrhow ppr»»rw«rt tarrankui 
w'X hov* H  Poyi Bh*r ih* 

[oor«4n ,i’il Otto to f«nw»a haatol from 
(toartoamt araoarfy Canfrodar« u«4d to

' Third AM  « J _  _  _______________
P IO  S F P iHC  S Fmryf modmoiHy prnrd 
om badi lore how«*' arto aaarimymt mry 
•y fum ntwa or ardarra«n»a baoufrfvrOv : 
Ii'a im airr* varai iO«ai toertton tuia«’ > 
ApartownfA 01  E^»f N h , _ A ^ « - H 0
TWO t C D R 0 0 M “ farm«n»a “ aparfmar« 
an pnn p o m  «A3 Aduli» on», AM 
4 4 P r  or A A ^ 4 4 A I3 _______________
N IC E LY  FLIRN ISMEO  1 roam aam’ 
trw»d. atr canon mnad Adwfto anty. In  I 
awira 4H  Wo«f Hh ______________ _ 1

C IU N N IL  T 
O M S S A

C A B L I CH ANNEL I

CHA«»NtL I I
LUBBOCK

C A R L I CHA»»NEL t
m o n S S a n p

C A R L I CNANWeV  4

17.0« TOTAL FOR THIS . . .
w«fl »«of 2 borm horn* Vura-MOia tor 
och« . . "ffto <o»h r«aytf»d Fm n

j 2 Bdrm. ft 3-Bdrm Homes
VALUE SEEKERS . . .  | ^  Complete Renovstlon Work

^  I Outside ft Initde
c l S t o ^ l l m i ^  o o r . 0  in f- ilad  
Oitl Raodv tor U to movt In now

BRAND NEW 
BRICK

BEGINNING AS LOW AS|5I«,’^ »  »«•* »•••«» •* 3 _ •n-Dnpes-
FHA Now Renovstlng Sixty accopiahto «0 Nmih. noub,* g  SOLD Yiis Is A

•m Natural Cot Company Fr*a*rfy tm»y B e S U ty .  

ba In«a»c1»d pyf'wain to* hour« of I  H

A M . and 4 0  FAA, Mandav tor* Prf F t - P l S f d  C O m e T  U t - M e s t -
I Hills 325«.

COLLEGE PARK BRK . . .
mof claan 3 bdrm . ¿ . a m « '  ftorto 
N>ca yd Onty « 1 'A 0  ,^<*5 I «  • „  < '  
0  loon. -Manny Sov«d I» Maoay 
Eortwdu CANT BELIEV’E THIS . . .
Abdrmt 10  both« »oartout k n -d ^
top oreo If *  cprpafycl llyam wol* 
to cla«*» ♦  *«lra tavatory f h i v
tord yd tow bikt of all trtn
ofi for «13 M b  Owner rrnedt a 2-bdtm 
homo, «hown by aop*.

3 BDRM ft DEN . . .
pefni tor Own amf . , . «maW rIotinE 
cott. Nica toed yd. . . w* thep . . .  
VO(PHt C

OIT WHERE THE BREF,ZE .,
biewt hut »flh near Kht tH$ 
•q m IhH untowa hrk . hraufaire- 
kif b family rm . . . empH, Orop*«, 
ihuffnrt J Id* cor pat rd ho*ht fna
yO. dbl« pgr Law ot H »  dawn . . . 
0«>nar con mava now.

9 RMS . . .  2 BATHS . . .
«4210 . . . S I0  dwn , . . 0 »  mo 

Coif U« for roti . .  . iffic laot. SdraW* 
. . If  w* dont Ftof# ¿  J J T  "J! 
Ri Proi Ettof* It Our Frotottloni coll 
A M  1 S4 0

•  .Spirkllng And Shining . . .  
Just Like New

•  Manv Comer Ixicatlons

by cenfoeftop Mr 

■ 0 M U  2-t34A. W AIJIOST COMPLFTED-3 bath

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

H IC E LY  FU O N ISH ED  2 «»droom d»  | 
•toa. ab  cerdrttofwd I H  monto rw biif» 
aald. 130  A Laalnpton. AM »d3«t___ |
f u R N iSH ED  a n d  utoumfthyd aaari | 
m«nu  — 0 7  »kytf «to. P 0  Loncotlyr 
BH»» aato. law rem AM  4 3 IP  ahnr
3 0  pjn._________ _ I
3 BOOM Pu Rn i i h e O «ualhi btP» ama 
•rtyofa boto 7aw*t Fiato«. M11 Scurry.i 
AM  3-H11
NEYVLY D ECO RATED  ab  rondHton»d | 
4 raam furnfthad Fnitoft «oto, ufifftia« 
aoto. Cad a m  3 207. i
3 ROOM FU bN iSH EO  aportownt«. bf'H ' 
poto, ab  cartoiHanad. 4P« Akom. AM

SU M M E R  RATES-N aw fy  d«cara»«d. hN l 
bafht orto kifchtn, comimmem to Eo»* i 
W«N 0  AM  4307

YirÀs Will be Top-soüed.i’*''"’' ’" **'*“’ '• Ctmpany r«t«nr«t . F^ctrlc
Fertilized ft rianted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Lzicalion Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covert, Cab 
Tops.

•  You Can Move In Soon 
OPEN HOUSE Fvery Day

13U4 GKAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3-3379 AM 3-63«

$3«om
TOTAL PRICE

3 Bedroom House—East 14lh St. 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 49589 
For Key.

Kentwood Apartments i 
Kitchen ■ Urge 1104 E 25U, AM 4-5444'

Big Spring's Newest Apts.m« rlHil to rtofct pny t r  iM  bldb Etol WSlk-ln ClOSCtS-Butlder $ M n
mu,f b. rntotod n. tofm torn. Zun. 21.i »^ 0 « ’ «>mp'<‘«ed 5 OU ,

won t believe the price on this I Bedroom from 1115-9130. 2 
me. Bedroom from 91« All utilities

paid, includes TV Cable all 
apu; completely carpeted- 

:iliUes;

Sacryt »term seer«! StervA «e»ch Geme Tre'imeeNr
«  '$  Molch Com« Sec^H Uer«A Metch Gem« T'enm««»ir

^  0  3«« Hunt lAev« a»oui Gama 1rOf»m««»»r
. 0  iSao Hunt Ygufi« mrnrrt^m Mava P«Ou» Com« Trgitnatoir

^  9$ Agmtc KenWwei Ti giWwAitw Mkevt# Ke»K*< Kñewi §t«! Sd»hc» FIcIton
^  IS Kwmic K^mwot Tf*49^«tt«t9r Mew« Rem« KAews Rett SotTKt PlcT«eA
■ Ÿ  ®  9l«r*wwol TFOfimeefer Mavw Lee» tenewr Senne» Fichan

«S AomK A«rmw«l Tranmattw Mewie Lan» Pong»# icfence Ficnan
m  9$ Hlt^erry MovmR KM  S F M A d ir e i  FeM w n HudrNRerrw Meut^ Sc*t*9Ct Kicttee
^  'N lrbFrrv Mou*l4 Kid Um Reriii'lH Pe^ern Hv*(tl«eerrw •acky end Fnwtol
J  M  êftnàlTŸ Appwft Aef!«r tfWAiev ■ teo*’t N e rv  A  •«99«!

AS RftlGfi Hwww drdtier Cranki-t •riMRiev lepori New», A  tether
m 10 IV̂ nrA Nrwrq •few», wtoffwr Ntw». Wtefhtr ttfitmet»

IS Ar Trv«A *fgoct$ Eruca Franar Sport» Ne«». Afte»ht< Rtfitmeñ
O  M Po»i«i Roent TSt WymNrg OevNei Oeer« Jannnii Quoto

0  '0«to»l Regni Mvwelwrs Tha Mun»t*r» OoMto g»»n» Jtomny Ouato
B  0  IO«nl»l Eoan* OOMN« Miewte m- Danno PaaO Show
#  15 'Dani»i Peora Donna deed Mewt# DefAti R e e ^ Oeene Ptee Shew
/  .0 Or KMOW* My Thryv Sera >Rew4e Dr KNRere My Thraa Sara

0  Or. Kltoor* M *  TFirww S«m Mevte Or Krtgert M y thr»a Sera
0  'D r  Kltoor* Mewt# Or. Kitoara g»«tfch»a

11 IS Dr Kltoor« %6ew»e Or Kltoor« Pmmehad
O  0  ‘itoryf I d Cftnlnl Ptparl Mew*e Mett4 (C) Fy»ton Floe« II

0  iHoiaf I d Fr»*oo Ptaca Mevia Hett! (€) Reyteo Riect II
0  Th»oil« Tht 0#*t»9dtrs Ssne^r^wt TKee^*-t Jimmy Oten

O  J* 1 Î 5 2 : * CA'V'ROt T9«t Otttwetrg Theefrt Jxnmy Oaon
7  ■  'Ttwotr« Cambof Tha O»«»h0r» Su»»i"»f T»i»ati « Jimmy 0««"

0  Thtotry TH« Oefanotr» S>/ia»hM Thaofre Jbnmy Dean
■  ah *  'N *wt. W«olh»r
1  n  s  sowf»
1 W  0  ITenHFl Shaw I d

Nrart. AFgg*Htf Ntw». Waothor New», weefhtr Mewie
Spart» New». Wtothtr Mewl#

Gaminf Rtparl M»w*t T«ni0t Shew I d Mewl#
. 0  T«nitoif Snow I d

■  a  0  Tenftoif Show ICI
■  1  'I S  Tamgni Show I d  
1 1 0  TonNptf Snow Icl

; 0  Tttotoit Shew I d

LM« UtMf 
L«!« She« 
Lett She« 
Lett She« 
Lett She«

Mew*e T«nItoli Show I d
TamtoU Show ( d  
TontoM Shaw (cl 
Ten,gh« Shew Ic l 
Tanttod Shew (c)

Mev«e

IM3. to Vorhtom  Om  Campony 

U 0 .  Midland. Ttuot

Sox

McDonald-
AM  A68V7

McCleskey

RENTALS. . .
0 0  Savior 
. . .  110.

. S10 . 330 Carnali

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 2Ist AM 3-2991
Barbara Elsler AM 444M

VA  ond FH A  RBFO SSESSIO NS

H O R SEb  O f lL O R fN T  I  A. toncad, «wbn 
mtop pool, 2 bdrm., I  balh, tomlly rm 
wifh RrtFl.. dan Ftoyraam. t«F. Dvlnp

FA R KH ILL , 4 E O R M „  I  b ^
Rtt. «HRi ttoc. built Mb, to m ^  rootn

oNRng M  dm. R rM H cw  s b 0  cdrpai. 
Subla caraari 1 0 .1 0  
N EAR  H ION SCH O O L • kai 
Ipf A borpato H  *330  tofol 
NO C ITY W M  ootn «toftr

an 1

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V E R Y  LA R O a - 
hO, 2 dodrom kN4

r  E e B & ) 0 N>*  fanPH ««rd ntdr SdM.

r L A R O a '’Fu Ñ n Í s h r Í I  a f a r t m b n t s -  
paao tocaftom arMi RddP an torm w
UitBWTj  noar tehodiLots ÖN NORTH SlOE-dtoP t b idra tto

r a Î o a i n —I  hautH an tariNr toh- 
entfra 0  fl. Ml POM «nn  Ihto. Haor Cal 
0pp H I* tchaai.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2ta

AM  44227

Office AM M615 
Midwest Bldg. 911 Main

r e n t a l s  -  O FF ICE  SFAC S  
FHA b  VA  R E P O SSE U IO N S  

SENSAT IO NAL V A LU E  —  on Johnten, 2 
bid roam». 21x14 carpatod iivinp raon 
dintop raam cemblnoflon. toncad bo 
yard artth torga ihode frodi, «tporof« 
itorop« room and carport 

O NLY 3 YRS, OLD  and con ba bmiato 
tor annoto vy arle*— 4 bdrm. I  boto» 
b I  Myotarl*«. 1 flftpiacat. tovahr 
v la«y -E X C tLLE N T  tocollan 

IN E X P E N S IV E  D U P LE X  —  Compì«»«*» 
redom, clodo-fn
FOR LARO E  FA M ILY , Raamlnp 

dr Nur«« Nptnp— Will ««N CH EAP M  
m N 0  rttatoli 
W ALK IN O  D ISTAN CE  Of C*R«R« —  } 

bdrm., 1 both«, o«n, «toc klfthtn. par, 
AN D  carport.

TWO 2 bOrm. hem««, Ivto rtPiw« «nt 
cen<pi»toty carptoH. Smpll Dwn Pmt. 
Owner win carry.

2 a t t r a c t i v e , wmplitkly fuml«h«p. 
ana bOrm hou«« an 1 tot, atm bat «o» 
prof« ifrp. r m , i en»«ni«nt to CaRtta. 
Cburcft 4  0 «ppto«

1 0  FEET  an Runnal«. Capa Cad Ho m o  
Ifh boy «rbtoPN«. fbtplaca dito CHARM. 
LO V ELY  HOM ES M  IndMn HHto 
N ICE  H O M E «tffh I  rato haaata. ngw 

DaltoP Stoktal.
E LL E N  s m e l l  ...........   AM  b N 0
OOLOtB E O S IN IO N  ............  A M  * 0 0
F E O D Y  M ARSH ALL  ............  AM  4 *7 0

3 bdrm , 2 
tomity room romba tJM

»mifa Mlcb, ktf I BY OW HER —  2 brdroam b rM ,  d«n 
Down peymant lliraptota ' '  -SlailH

2 pEbR05iirHóúiErTÑ??;rtoiÑT-ii^^ »
city

w«R«,
01-011. CtoraH Clwdl*.

Ipnnp« I l  ROOM HOUSE and ~bdfh. touoct f t  
b * mpvtd pN fha tot. 10  Jpntk,

I «  ACRES Southwest Mlssouri- 
rtmber4 springs-deer-no im- draped, washer-dryer facili
provements. 940 acre-Terras or Ulchens, boated

swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

»-ill trade.

EM TM. ZONED - RETAIL-

BUSINESS LOT:
Comer Marcy ft Parkway - 
Zoned

NELL JONES
AM 4̂ 2889

l a r g e  a n d  »moll ooartmftov utlllHat
poto. Workaio m an-tam iliM  wto cam» 
Dov, wM»i, manm. Datari Matal, 201
Scurry, AM  «PIM.
« 0  M O N TH —3 ROOM tortotoNd oaarl- 
m«nH. bHIt poto, conyaniant to daian. 
town, cabla TV N Otolraa. Wopan Wheat 
kpuimi»»ai. AM  * 0 * 1  ar moutra Apt 
I, EIdp 4. rear 4 0  fato Third,_________

RANCH INN MOTEL
One b

Doliv
Two B «groom Apartmmtt. 
Wotoily, Monthly Pat««.

46« West Highway 80

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Omway
All 4-8N6 Dnrothy Hartand
A TT R A C T Iva  SU EU REAN  PrIck, I  ba» 
raam«, kiKienden. »Nell le buih ira. fir» 
plaea, Ipr0  PvWp raam. ttotonca hall, 
coroat, 1 coromlc bothi. cavartO parto, 
d u m o  coraorl, wator watl. «70 «town. 
H IOM LA HO y >U1H ^  bedream Ixick. 
torga OR 44octrlc hRcna^^^Oan, otmplaialv 
cara to. 2 toyaty lo» amie balh«, doiMle
Bweok, l i a n  dptPL
IM iH IN O fO N  F L A C E -2  ktdratm «Idtr

■ 19 m * i i* * i i*9Ie cwwnpfi»
ru4P0 , «argot, d«y >«d gw ag»  «ttong 
4pr opg*Pal̂ PB4«nr 2*̂ 2** Ptibia ^̂ toroltal. 
V W ^ i f n  end p 0  monlhlv.
NO O U A L IF Y IN 0 -2  k«Prq«m krkh, 2 
corwntc boHit. cippH, aroo»«. cttoroi 
ho0  Wpnhp, tPWWP. «aroo». toc« yard

SM ALL  SACHE LOR «porlmanl. Wilt 
aoto, « 0  Dallad. Apply mprnln0  imlll 
12:4* pm._____________________________

%^P1
I's Finest

i:xES

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

170  tuN «òylty. 
OW NER LEAV IINO TOW N-arrtty brick

churchy». 3 k«0««m i, paralad kitchen 
d«n. I  cattotoc both«, toca yordb «30

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Stor 
age

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7891

2 EOOM FU BN ISM EO  «oR b wito«. mb 
yota b o l ^  btotowNd ERN poto. Cii«« 
in, m rn a d t ,  AM  * M ____________

T h e  C a r t t n  H o o n
0irto«h«d b Unhrrtothaa Apt* 

Ratrlperataa ab. Carp««, Drop««, Foal 
IV Lobtov Wathat«. Orytr«.
0 0  Morev Or. A M  M 0 i

• t t n  C O LO R -P U LL  ■«•v

F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G

Æ " 1 1 Gammi Rfoerl
Cartoon«

O  0 1 \ Summer Somatfrr
. 0 1 Summer Semtsttr

«  ** llodoy Oambil PtDorl Nrw». Wrothtr
7  ” 'Toaov Ferm Fert New». Artother
/  0 iTodov Cerlooe« Toeov

0 iTodoy Cartoera Teaov

A  " iToaov Gomito Popart Copt. Konoaraa To49ey
Todey capi. Kanqorea Cflpt. Koxgereo Todov

0  0 Toaov CdOt Konoarae Cap». Kpnaproe 
Cap». Kan pateo

Teaov
! 0 ITodoy Copt Kanoaroa Todov

A  8* 'Truth or C'p'» I d Donna Read Marning New« KiedM Kenoeng
o  IS ITrvth or C P » I d  

IW hTt Thto S t  Id
Donna R««d ^KerhlAR Nt«» Xtoti« Karloora Fatar Filamw«

y -.m 1 Lava Lucy 1 lava  Lacv Whef • Thi» Sona le) Ject Le LARhe
; 0 H M ir *  Thl* S 'g  ( d 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Luev Whof > THI« Sonp le) Jack La Lanra

101
Andy at Mavbarry Andy at Mdybarry Cancantroflon Bbiga

Cehcehtr eMee Andy at Mavbarry Andy «t Moyparry Cancanfratian •mga
jiapa rd y  I d Raol McCay» R«al MeCav» JteCMK4fV Frk«  1« RNF*

■  ^ : 0 |j.««pprdy I d Baal McCev» R«ot MeCeyt Jteeerdv Frica 1« ktoht

111 ICOR M y  giutf (c) Lava at LIto Lava «1 Lito con Mv gtuN (c) Danne R»«d
ICON M y  giuH ( d Arem a r » Ley« «t Lito Cali My RK/ft le) Danna Peod
Il'R  Eat I d Saarch tor Tamarroo Saarch «ar Tam'rew 1 II E«t I d Faihai xnawra Rato

: 0 ll-N E«t I d Cutotno LK0t Owtolnp Utort I'll R«t I d Femar Knew« Sato

F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

121 New«, Wtolhto Mtoi Noan
s s s s z
Campa»«

I FtehMseevy 
lL« r* M ik a  d Orni

Woman'« WorM 
Aa Tha WorW TwriH 
A« Tha WarM turra

MIMI Neee
At TNt World Tufhi

Cammutoty CMPtup 
Lto't Mat« A Oato le)

■  *  10 (Lar* M 0 a  a Dato A i The WarM Twm« Lto'« Moka A Dato U ) CemiwM

0  '(• IM«m«nt of Trtoh PetiwerR PeeetMfd Maii'unt at Trum Flama la «vmg
1 IMamtnt o4‘ Trvlh Aetkwerd ParwMf« Memth! Tndh ríeme Ni WMd
1 ; 0 iThe Oactor« Otmml Ripari Meuitperty Tha Doctor« Day in Cburi
■  ; 0 ITha Oactor* Hewwerfv Momeeerty Tim  Oactort Dar M  Cauri

Ob 0 Anathar WorW Ta T«H The Trum Anethtr WarM ufoviow

O h Anethar WarM
You Dan i Say ( d

Gonaral Haipilal Te TeM The Trvfh Ahofher Werid Gotitrto Noaptoto
Z ; 1 l t « 0  at Nighi Fdo* at NKpd vau Dan t Soy (c) Tha Yau»0 M to 'to 0

« TOW Don't Say I d Bag» at NItoF Edg« at Night vau OanT Soy i d The Vaaag RtorrMEt

f
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NOTICE

W A N T E D
By GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Someone To Take Up Payments
ON THE FOLLOWING

REPOSSESSED ITEMS
RepoikSfued Air loadiUoaer. 4.SN I'FM. 2-speed, like

■ "  $ 2 . 0 0  . . h :
Repessessed Coisole TA'. Works good. $1.75
Repossessed Stereo. Six speaker, walaat eablaet. Like

■" $2.25
Repossessed Dishwaslier. Like aew, with aew evaraa-

$ 2 . 2 5 , , ^
Repossessed Refrij>eralor. Works $ 1 . 0 0

Week

GOODYEAR Serv. Store
m  Rmels AM 4-<»7

RENTALS
I \Fl RMSHFn HtU SFS

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
---------------------------

I sEDROOA« uNEuRNisHED xi>uM ocw SPECl.AL NOTICES
ble porooe 505 Cost IM S AM 40107
T ^ ~ U N F U B N IS H fO  —  I  b#droo«. $10 
E(»f 1HS. 055 I  brdrbom, 1WI Rumwtt 
t:s AM J B 7 I  _______

C-2.

i"> ROOMS. CLOSE In CouRt* onK
Aopiv *00 Notor ofltT 5 OO R m _______

1$tt S*oO<u>nI  BEDROOM  HOUSE 
oropn n,rbuonout corpbIM >j<^ne 'ootp
and noil
onortHd gcroo#. t»nce« bortyoro
*sm___

BEDROOMS.

PLANTS —  PETUN IAS, coiiu*. Bcgonlo«.. 
otl*«r», 5 <»nn te IS cmi» tocn Tb-!| 
moTo« I cant tocn MBT Main ottar
S to p.m

GET IN THE SWING OF THINGS IN A  BRAND NEW, 1965 BUICK!
1 O QUALITY IS TOPS •  PRICES ARE LOW •  TRADE.INS ARE HIGH p  SERVICE IS RIGHT O

It's Buick's 8th Annual Open Golf Tournoment
CELEBRATING THIS ANNUAL A F F A IR ... W E'RE HAVING A

Buick "S W IN G IN ' SALES SPREE"
WE'RE M A K IN G  IT EASY TO SW ING INTO A  NEW BUICK

25 N EW  BU IC K S  M U ST  BE SO LD
WE ARE IN A  BUICK SELLING CONTEST WITH OTHER BU ICK DEALERS IN THIS DISTRICT  

OUR QUOTA IS 25 NEW U N IT S ... W E'LL MEET THIS QUOTA REGARDLESS OF PROFITI

NO DELIVERY PROBLEM
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS 

AND STYLES IN STOCK! YOU  

GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

EASY F INANCING  ARRANGED

B R E C O IN C  r a b b i t s  «or aata. Miaad'l 
braadb M a k n  praotobta bulinata. 7B1 
WIIU, AM  4I«0*

TREMENDOUS PRICE D ISCOUNTS IN JUNE
TEST DRIVE THE BUICK OF 

YOUR CHOICE TODAY!!M cEW EN M O T O R  Co.
403 S. Scurry BUICK . CADILLAC AM  443S4 HADN'T YOU REALLY RATHER 

HAVE A  BUICKI THEY'RE NICE
01. condl.ionad m  «Hrino p j x A L L  PRODUCTS, Ravlen. DoroRiv 
root, tance« bortyord AM  AMacrame Cbwnatlci. DcWa-ln »tn- \

Ida«, pratcrlptio« dattvarv tary.l 8th ANNU AL BUICK OPEN GOLF TO URNAM ENT BEING PLAYED JUNE 3rd THROUGH JUNE 6th!
THREE ond Rrve**.

»ct of Rrötet»ionol Rlwrmoo. Mom ot I

FOR RENT
I'NFl RMSHED HOI SES

JMI L A R R Y — Ï  badceon- I  botti tanca« 

JMJ R f BECCA— 3 bad-e«m. T l  bo»n '

ae * CACTUS— 3 badream. I  bot» dan
ro.aa* .aPioarntad o i'
t’OS O 'Y O V — 3 badcoamv 1 bonvt

PRIV.ATE SWIMMING 
INSTRLTTIONS 

HOLIDAY INN POOL 
f  00 To 12 00 

MISS MARY HOLTEN 
AM 3-3944 

O. T BREWSTER 
AM 4-4CM

¡LAIGHINO 
I MATTFR

CALL BUSINESS OP
MILCH CONSTRI CTION CO. sal* or_ l 

AM 3-344S or AM 3-3197
•Ortve m twiiy eqwtppe« 

Good locchon Con AM  oH«r 5 Mp m
•BARDAHL**) DCOOOOM Nom»» 3 

0c*tn n»mo rpp*'  ̂ onO Oedrecw  ̂ rtr , 
located H07'

Mom STS mantn AM a.<77v tapiY 43* The World’s Number 1 Seller is
P“ “*---- ---------- ^  ̂creating a new protected distnb-
íT^'üir'iScati*. utorship for 12 counties in Big
r2na?'!S«r.2;' ''p™« «rea send a resume^
GoiMd Ray Tbemo*. AM AT*n __vourself to W m I Hunah 541
H C f  3 BCDROÓM  1 '  (onditianad T »  H ig h la n d .  R i c h i r d t o n .  T e x a s
dr*'t«d. cewlocfwm te^ed W SiO 'Ffipnf» AM d $1 T9

3 BEDROOM HOMFii BUSINESS SERVICES
_ _ ___. . . ■ W ILL c l e a r  au< »torapa nouta. *o m !

1191 M O 'R  —  3 »«nw font^  y id  ^  uwontad tra«» AM  3-4tU
ot' »antw-naa« tan«« «cP«. _
barbeo «  alt » ibb manan FE_  _ F E R T i l i JER  t o p  So« cotcla« and tiH'

HG} m u 'R  — 3 aat>n rentrai n«d* and tend d>rt mavad Jtm wiixann. AM 
• «.. yam «n«a« «araga. tanca«. » 'IS  » »12 _________

R A Y S  p u m p i n g  SarvK«.v«ot W INSTON —  3 bad raami. 1 i  borni. ■ , ---------  ---------- ,

y Ä a 'T t  ^  —
a<« P *R « W » y  — Can»T3 na«, an« o«r t i a  COND IT IONER  Sarete« Utad «P 

caraat tanca« corpar. m  mann, conditianart t«, tat« B E anmarr«««
1’I4 MATCH —  1 t  b«mi bu '»m  .P~»» ,« S  tanna«». AM 4dB« 
ej-jN hat dK. amoae »’» ,  ¿p̂ TRACtllÑrcáMRNT i^fc-Qdi Noy

BkPim. AM  S B M

AM 4-4M0
s m a l l  2 B tO RO O M  i«0» B '. « » «  l«  
WO man« AA/ 34TH ott«r } gg p m

I c a r p e n t r y  -  TEXTO N IN O  —  TapMo 
I — Pamñnt —  Any awe tab. Coa AM ' art*

. 1 . ^

L IN G E R IE
}i

THESE CARS 
ARE THE 

CREAM OF 
THE CROP

D O N T MISS THE BOAT

[u s e d  ( M S

Bonnes'iUe 4<loor hardtop Pretty 
red and white fmlsh wnth power steering and

'63
brakes Cooled by factory air. A $2595
local one^nimer that's real clean
IXIRD Galaxte SW 4-door sedan Thu car la 
like new. It's spoties.s Air conditioned. V4 en
gine with antomauc transmtssion It’s a
cream puff that’s d * 1 7 0 R

«  readv .......................  ^ I / T J

'62
vacation ready 
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop White 
fintsh with blue vinyl mtenor Factory air 
rondiUoncd. power steering and brakes, extra 
clean, a local one-owner that’s C 1 0 Q R  
perfect in every way ..............

COME BY TODAY . . .  WE HAVE JUST

A FEW HAIL DAMAGED 
A-1 USED CARS LEFT!

•liow  BIG A l*poptiiamus2*

« X A  OLDSMOBILE Dyiumk ‘W’ Â loor sedan
W  PnMf  ̂ Uiwiiia %ñá\ hrmkPower steeling and brakes, factory air condi

tioned. real nice car that has low mileage

I W ATER «y e l l  driiNns A M  Watar W«ii
y m REE  b e d r o o m  un«um.««d bev«» OriMmg Ca.. AM 34*15 

e id ^ C e * " 'A M  » j l a i " '* ' '^  *  * * ' ' * *  D a y s  p u m p «1»G Sarvic«. rw «a»«ii . «•«
be »«nOi «raoM •ondi en ana« R«

i»M  ItTM PiACE-winha-niin«« I  b«« p«« » M  Wa«i WR>. AM  aW Sl

andar # .« ff Pam ramwani S  W WM id
2 aeO RO O M  PCNCEO  aocRvond. car. nom. « «  OaNo» AM  ASm 
aart. Haraga .««w. «oRim  canaiactien». 
naar Bata. WW Cardinal *25 AM 341««

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES B 

REVOLVERS 
f .  Y. Talc Pawn Shop 

IM  »CM nurd

IfFINANCIAL
Come drive thu one. It’s ready $1295

PERNtJ.NAL LOAN’S M4\
m i l i t a r y  p e r s o n n e l — L oan» I H  na 
Owtr« Loan Sarvtea. 3(1 Rum««». AM  
3-lidS

for your family's vacation
« X A  GMC pickup V4 engine with 4-speed tranv 

mission TTus truck has tieen completelv re- 
mnditioned and has C O O R
manv a hard mile left ...............  J

W O M AN 'S COLUMN

3 ROOM MOUSES V"»wm*dwa. naan
F AVntltES 4 ART GOODS J.|

^ X A  FORD pickup Six<>Under, standard tranv 
mission, wide bed. meihanirally It’s C  Q Q  C 
perfect Good, solid pickiip for lust

Can AM  3713*
f o r  c a b i n e t  «or» and and ar,»n «anead ^  ^  XM ♦ v^wifvr» r». ^

i«¿ HELP WANTED. Male
C l e a n  M OOERN. 2 ««d.»»»' •«• «ava a rra>r.#BA T ina.
maa«. earaara la» ma«>M M l Wa»t »««. * ' . ' ' ' 5 . * * ' * ^ * * " ' °** -T * * '* . ? l
•pvft mm AJM XSTfl. m#»t» AM'

SALESMAN W ANTED
ONE TwiO and mraa bad-ae«'* -Han «-4I3«

' * ^ • 1  ECONOM Y FEN C E“c « ” o «OR»y  ««««Cm Í «ynniNir« a.«a..nay.

F > LARGEST k FINEST 
SELFXTION OF A.NTIQUES 

Ever Unloaded At

I,
SONNY SHROYER-JIM ( ROORS-P.AT PkTTERSON 

ROY ‘nnWELL

N>CE t h r e e
am a4Z^

- -  L O U 'S  A N T IQ U E S

BOX B 382 c/o The Herald ; E A S T  H W Y .  8 0

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • GMC AM 44625

LA<W*4 M O W f»5

FUR SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedmom Hornet 
No Dowti Fa \ ment 

Furnished or I nlumished

AM 4 >7»
SOIL orw nil »end Can » L

Moewv p* AM 4 23*0 AM
'O R  SOIL. C04*^l0« eoné. 0fr4«i,»we. CO-

^  dwwn grove« mewAc, 9On0.
•wH »lyRa voro p ft

•V#» *#1 »OV AM 4
—

* *  CAB D R IV E R S  eemad—earl «a «uN «»na 
a>FM  7m xaa«, G.aa*>«un« Bw* Tarmmat

HELP WANTF:n, Female
WOMAN TO cor* «ar «M 
1 * ^  N»IA M  I  i^ S  I4M7« OAwe s m

C V RIORD.AN & CO • ^ HUDSO.N
210« 11th PI AM 34«'l Top Soil Fill Dirt-FertiliTer rat

claw Sand-Diiveway Gravel 
A.sphalt Paving

E F P E R iE N C E O  CAR»«OP «an*ad A« I
pit m »*E'%eEi Oel«f*« In.:
SOB A0%* >4

Don’t Mlss This I/>ad 
^  Everylhing Old k Authentic 

ae Well Has'e Brand New Coffee

COME IN & BROWSE

FARMER'S COLUMN K,MERCHANDISE
FARM .SERVICE K4 B ill DING M m .llltl.S
SALES  AND  Sarytea an ««daAarmotor 
avna» ana A irm«»«« aaW><nt U*«a 
»<nWmil(» Carr«« C»»aH W«« SarvK a 
Sand S«r«na». Tara» 2*1 S» l

niSMKTICS
L U Z IC V S  F 'M C  Co»m«tic« AM  «7334.. , >M CoNt 17m O d w e  Morrif

¡7l m e r c h a n d is e

Bt lLDING M%TKKÍ\lV

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
lorMiKs^ C-l

ST A T fo  N E C  NO 5*<wn«
a  Rto rn I ->«9. Nc S«« *  « and

f \  * «  TK. .«(O, Jvnr urn. B I . IM .
I  »  am  E«^ .«n  .. 0«Ne«r,

AM 4 5142 
SPI I iVi i m '

m a k f  vo4dFY IM vmx « w »«evo AaOA >* W»E< 4 9ñnw *00̂ » »rmaî  yfWfT t«•r. r 4 41 M

( Hit II C4RF. J4 P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

ICENSED. E r P ia iE N C E D  '*>,« ,,Kr 
IW« Waod AM » m r  -  Oo-rnna )c

•  t (IMPOSITION SHINGLF-S

COMPOSITIMN SHIMilFA 
('ash k • .-IT’ S -s

235 l.b \ V < iiiiiinisition 
Shingles

ONLY r  *5 Per .Sq 
AI.VIS K H4KRY 

504 E 4th
AM 4 5300 Nile AM 4 6135

SLIGHT DAMAGE •  EXTRA BIG DISCOUNTS

4 X 0  FALCON 4-door sedan V4 engine with stan- 
^  dard traasmiiwion Radio, heater, C 1 1 Q  C 

Bllrk red finish Road ready ......^  J
4X1 FTIRD F'alrUne 44onr aedan Air conditioned, 

* V4 engine with automatic transmtaslon. Got 
caught ui the hail C Q O C
Bargain at ................................. jF J

'X X  Galaxie '5M'. ,SUuidaid iransnusatoo. V4, 4> 
door testan Blue extenor, radio, C O Q Q I ^  
heater, air mndlUoned............. J

4 X ^  CORY AIR Monu ‘MB’ Four-speed transmit- 
lion Pretty bronze finish C 1 A O C
Ready lo go ...........................  ^  ■ • »T  J

4 X 0  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan Automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires, extra clean with low mileage Iteni bê  
líese )«ni can fuid a Hail dent € 1 7 QIC 
•in II Neat w h ifp  f in is h  ..............  ^  M m w  ^

4 X 0  F'or.!' < ii«t<im 4door .sedan Perfect family 
car With I- milepee \ R automatic trana- 
niLvsion CoiiH- for the C I H O C  
damage. It’s h.ird • > ' "d ...... ▼ w

OPEN TIL 9 P M.

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

i; 2
(•A®Y SiT yCM» Ham# 
I4 714S d07 Wnf Sir A»>y ». '^  am

245-lb 
T k K  k Sq

7 .45  IMKi.S. PLTS. L T (. L 3 MERCHANDISE

7 » Mprrn Vr
MORf**’ ' T#(wso»# 3r» 4 MOW!

•FTf rudhofi, aa*wn
«th% •avHOr» i

ond prn«.«%Q Qoei
•mtcow 991-SS43 I

W94k Pv#4̂v AAoriôav. ' »  PAINTING PIPÉRÍNG

HAVE l.MMEDIATE 
OPE.M.NGS FOR . . .

11 OVtNG C h i l d  cob*  ypo* iof<rmQ m
s#e«M# liiM Vwrry AM ) 44»9

lf«^f»tlNfFO C«îÎ0”rir«rMf» to« no lott 1dm. AM 1̂2343
•  SHKhTRflTK H  7 Q  '  

4x8xVs l*er sheet . •

TOY e ra iN G E S E  m«N tHMpy 
.W AM 34B25 HOLSENOLD G4MIDS

s T iT E D  v F E T iN G  B I ^  H M I . I N G - D F J . I A  F R I N Ì ,  F I B

X ’l Ì M “ Ì r - r * ie and 3-a l.i'-ensed Vocation Nurses on all b a b y  j i t t i n g - wv oo* (««i a m  iaiu

FrPERiENCEO CH Il O roram, b«ma •  AD PLYW(M)D 
intwntfd taawma irr>«»l baby AM 3 ICBO •3t«3 c»t«««n Dfiva 4xsx'« Per stteet

ishift.s Excellent working condì- i.AÍ'NDKV SKRVltF
Ç V V4*or$ __

H D  s-awaa, W M  KanQmg -md I n

E-IPtions with 5dlay week J$l
•  WEST COAST

•«Kmo tati D M M 'Ha, AM «■54*1A j  Aiitn, Say _________________
sTATEt) ^CONCLAVE I 'd  F a r in g  Teatexme No HR
Sarma Commom»a»y NO 3' ^ 2  ••BWYRH*. U A Mae,«.
K T M«a4«v to m«Mt. ^  Go'aat»««. AM  3 0 50_______

, I'H(ITIN.R4PHFRS
C. » M 'C R r v *  E C ' ----------------------------------------------
W B Svi'iyor R»c FOR W EDD ING S ar CammarrW 

eoiATy ca« CutNy  5«udio. AM

B -»

ST A T fO  M E ET IN G Bid
Bb«««-$»•71

Seam« Cbw>«a N« 1 B  *  A M  W EDD ING  RfK>T<X3RARMV -  Calar ar
TM-« TK^.»oo, ao-n »-y>nm war* ob« «mua Donry Vaidn. AM A53» 
• DC b m , Fab Cx>ad. AM  A5*1t

« O B-owda- M « 
f iym  OonH' Vay K 4Dio n  SKRt ItES E IS

SPFI UL NOnCFS
SERV ICE C A L I*  *3 10 R iyi.x* «uba» 

^  j  »2» *5 ub mytoCHd a h
oa'aad Wntara Tv  AM  3d»3«

HOLSE OF rHAR.M 
SI MMKR SPE( lALS

Permanent—15 .'lO 
Shampoo-Set tl 56-Haircut II 25

Wa Now Etava

TV
RFNTAL

Vavylc«

Contact Adminutrator 
HOWARD COL'.NTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4 7411

HELP W ANTED. MKr. F4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IRON ING  W ANTED  —  tl iB deiwi M IS
'1*1 2x4 *  2xf Fir ....

■2.95
•7.45

CHAM PIO N  B *F O  M lM««xa CtHno». 
ttr%. «on and ar««.' b«<s %.,«». »«. 
nwr «0 «Haw aa M '•,«»* y>a««bli P*H 
AM «4B1» I5B3 Tu(«an
RAT T E R R IE R  Rupptat. « waaki «M,tiB meh AM «an

Tucaad Rood. AM  A452A
WANT TO do NontnB. * '  SB «.Ian CaH 
AM 33«0<

•  PICKET FENCE

W IU. DO ironMg and maWdlnB 2B* Eait 
5IH, AM  2-3«B«

SEWING J4

4S-In. 
Red . •10.95

D R E U M A K IN C  ANO  AltaroTion». Raan 
Ho«<«n. I2>B Faattar, AM 34*35
O RCM M AKM «Ca-M R$ 
3415 Mam AM  A n i l

WIHH

E se e R IC N C E O  a l t e r a t i o n s . lodWC
and man «. Ora Marttn. «00 IIIH  Riac*. 
AM  ABIB2.

•  SCREEN DOORS tC  X  C 
2 Bar ...............  «# «* ta í

•  FELT 
15-Lb...... Per RoU

a l t e r a t i o n s . M E N 'S  o«<d ««oman «.
AHca Rift». A M  s a i s ,  BD1 RunnaN

FARMER'S CDLUM N
F F M A IE 1

{W ANTED  IR R IG A T ED  acras«, lar can

•  DOORS (KO 
2-S (H glass) . Ea

•1.95
•8.95

Can Of 8y Fof lota

No Appt Nece'-'-arv 
ALL WORK Gl ARANTKED

Complete TV Service—charge It 
AM 4-827« Night AM 4-45.W

Ask For W \NDA or JOYCE CAR PIT a.EANIWC 

AM 3̂ .W40

*a lJb 5 î*  w o« 'm  *R * "  nwrdat prodvxTian oi
E ^ í í ^ a r '^ ^ a r í ^ H ^  b l T  C l  • 'T  cmaRW trad Build YOwr ««H «milaUtlon Employar pr««ar« looFi ONI. 1 ^  produylng a coaH trap! Wa Dorman 4  , ,,

" "  Comaorry, Bor *3 , XM 7.3111, 1*1B A va  f a iT ie S a  H w y .
|nuo E. Lubbock, Taxe«

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

w»M KKtKdPr

M A LE
iN ST»U M FN T M A N -T a  
W4^y»v »rpAf o Y«ry qpi 
for oJuorx pmowt ...........

K-l

EJfl03 Permian Bldg.

•^r^  l^AIUI FMlJiPMFNT_____
........  Or» " F IR EST O N E  N Y IO N  «ran« Iroctor Mr«»

15 Stai*. Aafv, S i m  Mut »«■ ; «Otri*. 
A U  A . M K  *R(y> S13 IB plut •«« FIratten* Star*«. 
OR» SprinB. AM  «55*4_________________

(r B  Tr a c t o r  «« tuten«, iu*(..w.. y  ^  B » 0 O « S  Carpo* and Uimoi«**ry , ,  mnml\ v o A r r n a  .m •- - i.w<
l3#7_Sc^ E D I C A L TECHNOLOGISr'üîÆi® «J5. mS It. o,mî5^ m

FISHERMEN ____________ ___________ ¡(ASCP) to head department in *•' •'

MINNOWS—« «  Dor 
Crappie Size—Real Nice— 

35« IX)Z
F F R F P T  c a r p e t  and utPwHtarv yinaiv 
mp, (ortory Irptiwd. rcatonabia. Iraa a» 
limalat AM  «23*4 A— I JanHarlM Sara

Flna Station Next to Big VAtttM  CLEANERS

|k a r p e t k a r e  eracPia-BiBWow moil 
Big Arkansan itoiden Shiner- !y*» _u**w«*ry. Ç*"U»9l9E»f Œy

PirMaro C. Thortiat. AM  a S E i r  AMor 
i  »  p m .  AM 3-<m

liquor Store on Snyder Hwy E 19

K-t103 bed fully accredited hospital v BrirA-n
40-hour work week, e m p l o y e e r r.rAt_______
Blue (’r,«.s-mue Shield paid., . sprmfl, s««nina Ciiy Miwi«»y E X  Ivacation, sK-k leave, and many loma» wctiena».______________
Dther lienefits including hard iiR. FARMER
work

G O  D BO««0 Itamp« «4NI IM« ba«« Fir« .BuW, anljr 51* 5«; all vaevum no«*, r«g 
■ Bw m*(HB- JH»«"** J***»« tlim mm-oui mico un. xirr

iiw ar*BB

¡SeEC IAL  X IR B Y  Vacuum. «oc«*ry r»
I note, r«g 
Kirb* b*Ml. 
2-3M0

WE BU Y  Wr

_______  I« M r I I «  « II Ruiwi««». AM
II c*«*t| RERO SSEXSEO  K IR B Y - l  » .  naw-faka 

S r t i m  * "  La  ! up pevmenft 0« 511 Bl manlM: « II Rmv
Ina«« ran 4M  34134

Contact J. P Timmona Adm 
D. M. (Yigdell Memorial Hosp 
_______ Ŝnyder, Texas

54« U« Ear Ytur eianttnB toad Naadt 
iiartltia« A SaWcl Lafieneeed-eeouloi 
mmtrn. HybrM BartAu*»«. Buaon, Me

POSITION WANTI':D, P4

HA5 YOUR A 
one« baan ra  , „  
luaaBt Sta Wtrui latuianee Afancy

'w“ S r ..:'T a iiM PLD YM lN T f :

H ALFW AY m o u s e  Servirà Entarpri«,». 
man rnody M  da mot' any lob an a

« ne lK . WIH aiert an near w  y v i ' i r r U C K

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Weatem Seed Delintor

IS  » -A n d r« « «  lw»Wwav
AM 34751-Big Spring

m«n«H A M  3B532 E-t
" ^ 'S M E T I A N D  e O N IES  Ur taM HaMar bra 
• ' S ' kan. tmtobl« Mr cm M i an A M  Ä M Mrtau.^an ca _______ r-a. mwx W ANTED. Hule____ I I POSITION WANTED. F.D0VIATCO 0» QHCMVwai F#m ln»hW , .i — - — - ________ _ . . _______ _____ __

Mif«« *R«Wli««t traam »andino r«vM WANT TO Be typNiB M my ham«. Apply NICE 2 TEAR aW maia, naar cHotNlUl
AM iM E I iCaoMtl ToBy Caak. MBI O'aBf. I l l l l  MwMarry. iurral. AM A-Mir.

SNYDER. TEXAS
HI 34612

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint 

12 so Per Gal.

USG Joint Cement......... tl 95
Alum Storm Doors.......S29 95
3 Ft. Picket Fence. Roll.. I l l  95
4 FI Picket Fence, Roll.. |12 95
2 Sx6 8 Mhgy door..........96.66
3 0x6 8 Mhgy. door........ |6.96
2.8x6 8 Screen door .......  |7.H
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window ... 919.95 
2.9x31 Alum. Window .... H-Mi 
Foil-Faced Insulation. Ft 4V̂ « 
Plastic Cement, gal......... 91.10

We Have A Complete line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBhJl CO.
406 W. Jrd AM kZm

FOR s a l e  AKC rypHlarad Bott««« 
Hound puppla» ErrallanI >n«rkinBt. 2 

) Mmaltt HH 2*1 S13I

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

no Main AM 4-2631

ARC R EG IST E R ED  CMHuarma». tmoR 
type puppia« M il EoW MM. I5tt SlaM. 
Dova Cenar, AM  A4»5

CAT Ii)VERS

Naw PanR Bad« «aman *« w*M

cad Mdtii ttk adUM (bay

li«.*l 

12» *1

• SeolcMr,« Rati« • Xl*ty LltMr • Catnip 
Ham« * Baokt * Teyt

THE PET corner 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 44277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

2Whlrpooi automatic washer 
cycle. 3 temperature. Excellent 
condition ..................  1100 00
Kenmore 3 cycle automatic dry-

. deli-er Normal, wash n’wear. 
cate cycles Like new ...$100 00 
Triple dresser, bed, night stand, 
like new. Take up paymenu of 
91150
Early American sofa, brown 
tweed. Very good 985 00

S&H GREEN S'lAMPS

Good MotiviMping

S»«*I8s l i a p
AND AFFLiANCfS

907 Johnson AM 4-2822
SALE - usip
dropat and iiirtur' 
111« AM 3dlW.

Mi
draw

EVARORATIVB AIR CandllWnar, 
c 1 m , Wd* draO,
CdH AM A B H  
TEAbW' -TBAOW ' e O lT  -  AerpM tram MoM 
jidieltdl -  usai furwhirt beuBM and tdlw Æ4 6MM.

H4.M
I» .»*

VIMf Ou 
And Rtpam iitd  FarMMra.

2 pc Utad, Prawn Living Ream
5u«M ...................................... 0 * * 5
SluPM Cduch ..........................  tt« *5
Utad Dm»«Mi ......................  tills UR
2dC. MdpM MvHh i Idem tulM .... SJM 5 
Naw FitncH hill ar Iwln n m  
««Ml« and 
A IR  COOL 
BEN O IX
New SmdM Oivon, •«varal edler» M  cha«»' 
nam. martmani ewfio* bet «din . H t  *5
Apoi Imam rangp» ......................  14**1
Nrw BaekCR«* b*d and dr****r .. t l* *5
iwm Woinm b*d* ............... 1* *5 *ech
M I2  line Hum ............................ M *5
• ond 12 n  Armatronp LMeHum 
Dlnmg TobM. *  dMlr», bu*lal .... S S **5 
**frie*raler« a» Mw a» ................ EM *5

n Hill or iwtn N M  dadi,
^  ...............................  m. OEF
■ ER5 ......................  0 *1 »
*e«h«r .................. . *4**5
Diyon. «aupral aalar» M  ehaa»*

H O M E
Furniture

veioewM» Wa Wan'l •« Under »aldi
504 W 3rd AM 34731

Used SUNBFJIM Electric 18 
In. lawn mower .......... |39 50
20 In. EcUpee reel-type lawn 
iiiower ........................ $32.75
21 In. EcUpae Rocket Power 
Mower ........................ 940.75
11 Cu. Ft PHILCO, good work- 
Ing condition ............. 950 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardwarê ’ 

20$ Bunnell AM 4-021

M A*?K nc^

AUTO  
Air

CondiHoner
SALES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

$1325
MONTH

FREE INSTALLATION

BKTS^RING  
Chrysler-Ply mouth
too E. 3rd AM 4-1314

M IR C H A N D IS I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
E IR E S fO N I  T l-R E *-*  men«h»” 5 n S r ,
no lnl*r»»l, nehiing doom jImmM Jon«». 
ISSI Gragg

TESTED APPROVED *
GUARANTEED

ROPER Charm, 40" gas rangé 
Double oven (eye level). Just 
like new. 904ay warranty $219 95
FRIGIDAIRE 1 door refrigera
tor—freezer comblnatioa. lercio- 
matic defroster. 90-day warranty

AMANA upright 15 ft. food 
freezer. 30-day warranty $89 95

COOK appliance CO.
400 Eaat 3rd AM 4-7476

WE

PC

MERCH

MUIJSFU

El-1 
2 Full 0

W<
N O
se ;

403 Rur
Trailer In

rp:fri

AIR CON 
down d 
recondl

21 INCH
4500 CF8
condltkm
11 Cu. Ft 
FRIGER
Rebuilt 
mo. wan

Terms / 
And

BIC
HA

IIS Main
WITH ey
■ Metric 
R*F 4Ry
rURNTT



I t

)AT

JUST

:OUNTS

itli S tan -

1195
iditiomd. 
don Got

>895
. V4. 4-

^395
transmi*-

1495
lie tnuis- 
fT. white
[>00*1 be-

1295
1 fam ily 
ir trans-

1095

i-7424

0

loner
ERVICE

)

Down
MONTHS
kY

IS
H___

LLATION

m o
ymouth
AM 44ni

[)I>5 M
'WttWW ♦» »BV.

m jlmml* Juntt.
ROVED h
EED
I”  gas rangé 

leve l). Just 
rranty $219.95
w  re fiig e ra- 
satioa. (Stelo- 
day warranty

IS ft. food 
irranty $89 95

U^CE CO.
AM 4-7471

FINEST 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED 
CARS

I WE'VE EVER I 
HAD

7  WE'RE 
READY TO 

DELIVER 
ONE TO 

YOU!
OUR USED CARS 
CARRY A 2S.OOO 

MILE, 2S MONTHS 
W ARRANTY

FAIRLANE
I '64 'SOO' 4.<loor

EL CAMINO
'64 M u n

CHEVROLET
'64 Impale sport 

coupe

CHEVROLET
'63 Impala sport 

coup*

CHEVROLET
'62 Impala super 

sport

CHEVROLET
'64 B*IAIr 4.d«>r

CHEVROLET
'63 Impala 4-door

FORD
'64 4-door station 

wagon

CHEVY II
'64 4<loor station 

wagon

CHEVELLE
'64 4-door station 

wagon

Oldsmobile
'64 F-85 convertible

CHEVY II
! '63 Nova 3-door hard-1

CORVAIR
I '63 Monxa 4-door

MERCURY
I '62 Meteor 4-deor

CHEVROLET
'62 BelAir 4-door

CHEVROLET
'63 Biscayne 2-door

CHEVY II
'62 '300' 4-door

PICKUP
'61 Chevrolet

CHEVY II
I'63 '100' 4-door

MANY MOR€ TO 
CHOOSE FROM— 

VARIOUS MODELS, 
VARIOUS COLORS, 

VARIOUS 
EQUIPMENT

POLLARD'S
OK

USED CARS
ISII E. 4tll AM 4 7421

HURRY —  HURRY —  HURRY . . . IT 'S THE FINAL M ONTH OF P O LU R D 'S
BIG . . .  M A Y -JU N E

R ED  H O T  and R O L L I N G  C H E V Y
I HOTTEST DEALS-HOTTEST CAR | S A LE! [H ^ ÏÏË S ^ iÂ L Ë ^ Ô H i^ ^ R ÎC ^

GET YOUR NEW CHEVROLET WHILE OUR PRICES ARE RED HOT..  EVEN OUR SALESMEN ARE COMPETING FOR VALUABLE PRIZES
WE'RE FIRED UP AND READY

i
BUY A NEW '65

w j y / J T

IMPALA Sport Coupe
As Low As

LARGEST STOCK OF NEW CHEVYS IN OUR 
HISTORY ...  150 NEW UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

‘ 129
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

NO NEED TO SHOP... NO ONE 
CAN BEAT OUR DEALS... IN  
FACT NO ONE WOULD DARE 

MEET OUR OFFER!Payments os low as $73.57

OUR QUOTA FOR M A Y  and JUNE W AS 225 NEW  UNITS . . . 
W E M UST SELL 127 MORE BY JUNE 30th! W E'LL DO IT !!

OPEN T IL  
9:00

EACH NIGHT
1501 E. 4th P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T AM 4-7421

OPEN T IL  
9:00

EACH NIGHT

Come In . . . 
Look Around

AT THESE

■-------- r

Top Value 
Used Cors

’«  Velk-swagea ISM Srdaa 
'$5 Velkswagni Sedaa 
’$S Chevrelet Impala wtth air 
*n Carvair with air 
'tS VaMswigra Sedaa 
19 \’alkswagm Sedaa 
'M ValLswagra C amper 
•a > allL<naragra Pirkap 
'M Dema Delaxe SUUei 

«agei

Westarn Car Co. 

2114 W. 2rd 
.VM 4-4127

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 'Thurs., June 3, 1065 11-A

If This 
Is Your 
Problem

tH EN  IT S  
TIME TO SEE THE

HE/ff
GOT TOO 
OVERA 

BARREL?,

Air Condition 
Specialisb

AT

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

See

Justin Holmes, Service Mgr.

LOOK FOR THE CARS 
WITH THE BIG RED "H"

THESE CARS CARRY SUCH DISCOUNTS 

WE DARE NOT PRINT THEMI COME 

BY, NAME YOUR DEALII HURRY

GOOD SELECTION OF 
BODY STYLES, COLORS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SOME OF THESE CARS 

HAVE SUCH SLIGHT 

DAMAGE YOU HAVE 

TO LOOK FOR THE 

SPOTS!

100% FINANCING
' l l  P L Y M O tT H  staUee wag- 
ee. F e w e r  steeriag aad 
brakes, air readltteaed . . .

tU .M  me. 
M C HRYSLER . 929M BM. 

' l l  IhevrelPt sUUea wagea 
4< )N id er, aatemattr traas- 
mhslea witk air 941.99 per 
Bieetk.
'•1 Ferd 4-deer M . aetemaUr 
lraasmls.slea wttk akr |4t.l9 
per ase.

CALL
CHARLES HANS

AM 4-1214

i m e r c h a n d is e

MERCHANDISE L PLANUS L4

HUUSEUUl.n GCMIUS L-4 W U RLIT7ER
Organ»—Pianos A 
Solw-Stale Stereos

New & Used Pianos & Organs
IKK ' YO l'N G  MUSIC CO. 

910 East 4th

Repos-sessed 
Clas.sir

ELECTRIC  RANGE 
2 Full Ovens. 1-yr Guarantee

Was $329.95 
NOW $219.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5522 

Trailer Ihiuse sire
REFRIGERATOR, nice 149 9 5 ^ ^ „,,„ ,*

AIR  CONDITIONER. 3200 rF M  ' * « ^ [ ? « .  
down draft. SPO RTING GtHlDS_______ L4 j
re c o n d illu iM d  .........................  $49 95 H ic t w t  •> •» « ' tM>« -  w<im>

1 M i  K royS»« lr»«H O H
21 INCH ZFJ^ITH TV  set M9 9 5 ,L y n «w i. f_ j»_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4.')00 CFM reconditioned A ir _ .M ISCELLANEOUS L-11
conditioner .................  949 95j
11 Cu. Ft. FR IG ID A IR E  RF.- | OF D R ^
FR IG ERATU R . real nice I89 95Ì

RENT PIANOS -  11010 Mo.
P f n  Tuntna- • P«*»**
K yyma. d < ovdi < —  wwinut * ry 
rmrtnyi AH 0trit A sp »« «0 PurcMM

WHITE MUSIC CO.
6aiMty D«»*r Ldcn'| AUTOMOBILES

Eveiybody Drives A Used Car
CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Power wuidows,
I . power aeata, power door locks, 
lilt steering wheel, enuse control, power trunk 
lock, .'actory refrigerated C  7 7 7

' A A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle. Four-wtndow, pow- 
er wrlndows. 0-wray power seat, factory refrlg-
eratlon S4795
Local one-owner ...................

/X ^  OLDSMUBII.E 'U ' 4-door aedan. Power steer- 
ing and brakes, factor» refrtreratton. S-wav 
power seat, low mileage, local
one-owner. Extra nice ...........  «pA W X d#

/ X O  Buick Fnectra. 4 door sedan, power steering 
and brakes. 4-way power *eats. power windows
and factory S2395
refrigeration............................  «w

/ X O  b u ic k  V 4  Special sUtlon wagon Automatic
tran.smlarion. S139S
Ilirsi Mif̂ owTM>r ..................... ^

JU5T A FEW 

DAMAGED  

A-1 
U5ED 

CAR5 
L E F T / ^

LITTLE  
DAMAGE 

BIG DISCOUNTS
A  X  HURKY^IUItRY

O'/  A FRESH
STOCK OF '65 FORDS 

ARRIVING DAILY
COME LOOK 'EM OVER—DRIVE HOME 

THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICEI SAVE NOWI

•  NOTICE •
ALL DAMAGED '65 MODELS 

CARRY FULL NEW CAR 
W ARRANTY

SH A ST A  lEttRii S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Local one-owner 
BUICK 
mission.

' 6 0  **'̂ ’*̂ *̂  Invkta 4-door sedan Automatic trans- 

lefrigerat
steering and brakes, factory

$1195
power 

ition.
lA>caI one-owner

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 $. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK «CADILLAC D IALER

M
AM 3-4037'trailers H4

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS H4

GRtK'ERY EQUIPMENT:
SNok MorMnd, k .

Rebuilt MAYTAG wtotr i s. o»..« m»oi c«m.
$7«.«5 m u p  I  T.lYdo Morkdlmo warranty

Terms As Im» As 95 00 Down 
And $3 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5205
WITH euRCHASa iH LwWr.. rtot
■IdcTrIc Cmptt tor dnly II 00
*>f e*y ai* l»rtoa Itorewfd.
rURNITURK w anti>:d l -s

HOME PUHhimiRE
OMd UM « SurMtwr« —  A«*ltonc«d 

104 WMI *r« AM M m

leal*. Hobart Produco troto, Tylor It  R  
Producd Co m , Tytor It  «. FrMon Pbod 
Co m , Moot Orindor and Moot ttock, Prd«- 
rkti Chock-OvT Itnnd, Bock Bor,

* 00« bttYc dbovt lIN t. C M  A M  6 «7 »  B If 
tprin« or OR 13H t Abllono. P.O. Bor 
1441, Abllonc, To y m .

W A?àED ~TO  ■ Ü Y '

UMd Mdbll* HomM

n o t Í m íc íd o w n

Now Mobil. Homo«

Up To $ 1 , 0 0 0  Savings

W AN TtO  TO buy: erogane 
gottani or rnort. AM  4BW I

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO At t'ES-SORIJ«
FOR S A L Ê 'iM 't  éitr Chevrelet ReRy. 
AM »4U0.
utetTriMriMrg.~
t» end meli/ CriM GwOL Ammi

FREE
Now FNhIna Motor With 
Purchooo of How Rkobtlc 

Hotob >4# Trade

up to 4 0 %  Dlacount 
SKI • FISHING RIGS 
MOTORS • BOATS

Rentot evrciwbe —  Trodee -  Ram 
Ineurenco —  Rebov —  Tewto«

D&C SALES

nwm arm eM R'TM wrw

QUITTING "THE 
BUSINESS SALE 

Due To 111 Health . . .  
BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES
PRICED TO GO

JA
■Q,

USED
CAR
SALE

'S9 Chevrelet BelAir V8, eutentetic with eir $850
'59 Rambler 4-deer, 6-cylieder, nice.......  $1695
'62 Chevrolet Impelo 4-dr., herdtep with eir S14S0 
'S5 CHEVROLIT Vk ten pickup, 6 cylinder, ttond-

nrd trenemiMien, eir conditioner....... $595.
/6 2  FORD 2 deer, eutemotk trensmitsien $995. 
'62 LARK 4  doer, V-8, eutemetic trentmt-

sien ...............................................$1150.

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1«7 E. Sri AM 44$a

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

w SAVE TODAY 4k

MONZA.
Four-speed Extra clean.

X O  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Air condì-’ 
Uoned, power-glide, real »harp looking with 
goM finish plus matching Interior

Our place will be under new tr«̂ n̂  m . >wy..conww eodi. .
m ^ g e m e n t  to  ^  p ic iu e  A R b lT iiio f coii.p»fi from %mweek»—until then you can get ̂  eodio t Toxaca. airdwMi mt fm 
a lower monthly instaUment gn ’»•

AM BOUT
triB  W M* N«nr. «

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

a 5 yr. contract than they 4UTU FOR SAIJI________ M-19
should be in 7 vrs —On Anv- saie or Trod. — i»a rord Foirton*. 
thing In Stock You can 
meet the new manager while 
you are here.

— Shorty Burnett

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1103 E. Srd Big Spring
AM 44209

190% Instant Financing
■m foep. StonMrd, »<yl............ tma M O M  PlctoM . . . . . J , ......................  t w4B PLYMOUTH, Atr CoM. .........  t4Yt M
W FORD IM o r ....................................... Uto A
»  tAAPRRIAL. Mcb ................  tm'

KAR CITY
m e. Ird AM AdBIt

No Monay Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

*S7 OLDSMOBILE I23.99 me. 
’l l  FALCON .... I33.N me. 
'SS CHEVROLET $23 99 me 
II CHEVY Ptrkup

............... $34.99 me.
'99 BELAIR...... 943.99 me.
'59 CHEVY Piekap $29.99 me. 
'59 FORD..........919.99 me.c«n

GENi ALLEN
AM 4-7421 OFFICE

f '62

T
'A O  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Factory air con- 

ditioned. power steering and brakes. New 
tires. See and drive it to appreciate It.

BUICK Invlcta 4-door. Factory’ air conditioned, 
power steering, brakes.

'X A  FORD 4 door .sedan Falrlane, standard trans- 
mission, V4, real solid car.

X A  CATALINA 4-door. With air, V4, automatic 
transmission.

T ' C p  PONTIAC Bonneville coupe Power steering. W  
brakes, factory air, with low mileage. Ready y

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

PONTIACInc
WSKOHE WHO YAmKClAn YOUR BUSMESB

WO^ B.»P«I —I "  A M

w SERVICE ALWAYS W

FUR SAI.E
Ito4 OALAXie m *  V I  BOOOR hdrv 
tab. db w wdittobb«. Vtoyl bbn. roMb. 
hodtor, «4>lt«b>oM tim . Muft toll bv 
Jvfto It . A M  > 4 T tt

Use Herald Wont Ads! 
For Best Results. . .

/



GOREN ON BRIDGE
BV ( H \Rli:S H. GOREN
te  IMS: t r  Tht CktC»9» Trìt«M |

^ ih  vulnerable. South deals.
NORTH 

A a 6 4 
.% K J  1« 

0  8 64 2 
*  K

WEST 
A 7
7^9863 
0 A 10 3 
A  A 10 9 6 5

E.\ST
A 3
<5* Q4 
O QJ7 
A Q J 8 7  4 3 2

SOITH
AKQJ10 9S2
S77S2
O K 9 5  
A Void 

•TV bidding:
Soath West North East
3 A Tast 4 A Pass
Past Pats

Opening lead: Three of *7 
South had the good fortune to 

score an overtiick in his four 
spade contract. His reward was ' 
well earned, hoaever, for — | 
like a good general — he had! 
centered the campaign on pre- 
sersing his weak point from di
rect enemy assault 

West chose to open the three 
of hear t s  and the ace was 
played from dummy. North's 
ace of spades drew the oct- 
standing trump and declarer 
paused to anal>-ze his pros
pects. If he took the heart fi
nesse and it succeeded, a dia
mond could ei entually be dis- 
carded on dummy's f our th 
heart, imd South restricts his 
losses on the deal to one or two 
diamonds—dependmg on which 
opponents has the ace of thati 
suit.

If the heart finesse should 
fail, however, a diamond re
turn may administer a quick 
setback to South's hopes if West 
has the ace of diamonds, aad

the defense cashes fhree tricks 
in that suit. Declarer looked for 
an alternative plan that might 
improve his chances.

At trick .three, the king of 
clubs was '.led from dummy. 
When East followed with the 
deuce. South discarded a heart 
instead of ruffing, and West 
was in with .the ace of clubs. 
A heart, came back, and de
clarer. put up North’s king. 
Vt’hen the, queen fell, the dum
my's hearts were established 
and South was able to discard 
two diamonds from his hand. 
A triclt was conceded to the 
ace of diamonds, and declar
er claimed 11 tricks.

The fall of the heart queen, 
while extremely fortunate, was 
not essential to South's cam
paign. Once the club trick can 
be conceded to West, declarer's 
success becomes asmired. If the 
queen of heirts does not drop 
when the king is played, dum
my continues with the jack. If 
Eut covers with the queen. 
South ruffs ind reenters dum
my with a trump to discard a 
diamond on tlie'ten of hearts.

If the jack t>f hearts is not 
covered, declarer merely dis
cards a diamond from bis hand. 
If West has the queen of hearts, 
be is welcome to it, for he can
not attack the diamond suit 
without establishing South's 
king. The defence is limited to 
three tricks.

If East has covered North’s 
king of clubs with the . see. 
South ruffs and now must rely 
on the heart suit. His best bet 
is still to refuse the fmesse, 
playing ace, king and jack of 
hearts, for every effort should 
be exerted to keep East out of 
the lead where South's dia
mond holding is exposed to di
rect attack.

Johnson Urges Less 
Silver In U. S. Coins
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson recommended to
day that less silver be put into 
U.S. coins from now on to con
serve the scarce metal

doUw.
Make no change in the old sil

ver dollar — but continue the 
ban on coining the cartwheel. 

NEXT YEAR
Johnson made his recommen

dation to Congress In a message 
that would, if carried out:

Leave the penny and nickel 
unchanged—they contain no sil
ver.

NO SILVER

3.''Tl

Provide for new dimes and 
uarters with no silver content, 
hey have about 90 per cent sil

ver now. The coins would have 
a copper core with an outside 
layer of a mixture of coppo: 
and nickel that would make 
them acceptable in vending ma
chines rigged to reject slugs 
with no silver content.

The new coins will not come 
out until next year. Meantime, 
Johnson said that 300 million 
troy ounces—more than 10,000 
tons—of silver will go into coin
age this year. This is far more 
than the total free world output 
of silver expected for this yeiur.

Johnson said silver is getting

too scarce to keep on using It in 
coins on a large scale.

“To maintain unchanged our 
high sliver coinage In the face 
of this stark reaUty,'* he said, 
“would only invite a chronic and 
growing scarcity of coins."

The President was especially 
emphatic on one point;

“ I want to make it absolutely 
clear that these changes in our 
coinage will have no effect on 
the purchasing power of our 
coins.”

Soviet Attacks 
Embassy Staff

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., June S«.196^

MOSCOW AP) -  The Soviet 
Union has launched its fifth at
tack on the staff of the Israeli | 
Embassy in two months, accus 
ing ithe first secretary of tryinĝ  
to entice Jews In Georgia to go; 
to Israê .

The government and Commu
nist pariy newspaper of Georgia, 
Zarya Vostoka. also chatged 
that the secretary. David Bar- 
tov, distributed Israeli propa
ganda, books, cigarettes and

K r shawls in Grargian cities 
ling Gorl, birthplace of 

Stalin.

D O  wuATyOH^,,,
That ysnr American-Amica
ble agent is Mly Intermed 
•n the latest Serial Seenrity 
changes and benefits?

^ m B r i c a n

ImicaUe
m  matmAMX cim nuir
■ xw unv« q r w w , w m o .tc x m i

611 /Asin St. Big Spring, Texas AM 3-4090

Allow 40 per cent silver con
tent, instead of 90. in a new half

Company Buys 
Texas Plants
OMAHA, .Neb. (AP)-Flour 

mills and brand names of Pant 
Milling Co. were bought Tues
day by Nebraska Consolidatml 
Mills Co.

Fant oc rates mills at Sher
man and Gainesville. Tex. It

House Speaker Scores
Redisfricting Criticism

»per 
id C

sells flour, com meal, baking 
powder and cake mixes under 
the Gladiola label in Texas, 
.Arkansas, Louisiana and Okla
homa.

J. A. Mactler. president of Ne
braska Consolidated, said the 
transaction did not include 
Fant's refrigerated blscttlt 
branch.

Fant operations wil] be direct
ed for the new owners by J o s^  
Fields, »-ho has been vice presi
dent and sales manager for the 
Texas plants.

AUSTIN (,VP)-House Speak-. Tower said the measure ''ln| 
er Ben Barnes rapped today some instances...completely ig-! 
criticism le\elled against the:QO(fg communitv-of-inter-i
State's congressional redistnet 
ing bill by Sens Ralph Yarbor
ough. D-fex , and John Tower, 
RTex

ests principle ” I
Yarborough called the bill “ a{ 

that gives a new di-

Two Viet Nam  
Casualties Listed

disaster.
TV- rf.f.-. u R»«>rioo to the wnrd gerryman-T V  state s two senators te- -salami uc-

sued statements Toesdav cntt-i^  SS metmpollun areas
Legislature passed

Decline In Wool 
Prices Expected

I

“ I am shocked and surprised | 
at the comments of cur two 
United States senators about the 
redistricting bilL" Barnes said 
I 'Thls is the first time we haw 
heard from them about rcdis- 
trictlng If either had another

ed today that domestic wool I
prices during the rest of 1965 Barnes said lawmakers tried. 
»111 run below last year's lewis to follow only the "ooe man.j 

The outlook for tf* U .S. wool one \-ote*’ pnneiptF in caningj 
industry between now and the districts, and ' community of tn-l

terest” »as not a valid consid-'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nefm.se Department Identified 
today two American Army men 
killed in Viet Nam Wednesday 
when a convoy was ambushed 
by Viet Cong.
They were;
Maj Rerrurd Dibbert, SS, 

,whose wife is Mrs Adella Dib
bert. Fayetteville, N. C.

M Sgt Hugh M Robbins. 46 
whose wife is Mrs Alta A. Rob
bins. Lawton. Okla

first of next year is for a coo- 
j turned decline'in sheep numbers.
less domestic wool produetjon 
moderately higher iruO use of 
apparel » ^  and leu of carpet 
wool, an increase in wool Im- 
port-s and a rise in imports of 
apparel wool textile products, 
'.be department said 

The department said U S mo
hair production ts expected to 
increase thi-s year because cf a 
further nse in goat numbers

eration under federal court nil-i 
mgs. I

Weigh TOO Mnch 
FAT

TSIMUMX «rfTM VITALON 
TASLrrs

•uasAMTiso. saen. nmuwlbu 
MO essscaieTtOM msimo «•oar MNTON eMABMACr

B I G  S P R I N G
111 West 1st 

Dial AM 4-4644

RF Good rich Big Spring Tire Co.
And

611 West 4Hf CONOCO SERVICE Dial AM 3-4196

24 HOUR t l K  S H E
FRI. - SAT. 

JUNE 4 And

ALL THESE TIRES MUST GO!
Hurry in for best selection.

V S i
ru ir

fìòmUi^i
^OOW HI

KYlONaRdRi^

' i S K Ä

.
" • ' ' • • » a r y

SIZES TO FIT A IL  C M ^
Sporta eawi

e n n e i f s
ALWAYS RRST  QUALITY ^

limited time! save 
34< on each ensemble!

•* j

R E D U C E D !
»♦r

Penney's entire 
stock of 98c towels 
now only

bath aha

HAND TOWELS, Rag. S9< ..................................  ...................  NOW SOs
WASH CLOTHS, Rag. 29» ........................................................  NOW 2Sa

STRIPES, PRINTS, JACQUARDS AND SOLID COLORS TO COORDINATE! 
Just in time for summer »hep you never have enough towels. Penney's 
brings you big savings! You’ll (ind our famous Tile Tone Towels in solids 
and stripes, lovely floral prints, handsome reversible jacquards! Colors 
galore — pinks, yellows, blues, g^n s , oranges, red. more! .See how many 
pretty ways you can mix and match your en.sembles' All perfects! All 
Penney’s famous quality so thick, so closely looped, so heavy* Known 
coast-to-coast as a big buy at their regular prices, fabulous at this low!

$9
p\jW

men's better sport 
shirts, only

I

Solid color, 8ummer*cooI short sleevers In easy-care Dacron* poly- 
esier/cotton. Delightful plaids in soft, care-free combed cottons by 
famous Dan Rhrer. Handsome cotton gingham checks and combed 
cotton in bright and dark tones. But hurry —  they’ll go fast!

F a t h e r ’s  d a y  i s  S u n d a y ,  J u n e  2 0
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putting dr 
into pain 
and mtxlaf 
big tboae h 
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have to i 
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either, 
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a fourth 
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each pout 
hambuigei 

It sarriy 
that hainl 
meat a ot 
and taste .

Dear Helo 
If a lod

a hUle
and woir,

If you ta 
squul a U 
to clean it 
ite. . . V

P S If 
look und« 
rliMifled I 
phone boo

Dear Helc 
Our mti 

chair sun
My ha  ̂

board to < 
■eat part, 
pillow to c 
the arms 
a slip-cov« 

The kid 
chair. . .

Dear Hel 
To prev 

my bathr 
ble thickii 
put it ow

It leU 
come thn
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Mrs. Attii 
Westbmol 
day mom 
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ctate." O 
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in pray« 
and Mrs. 
ing on tt 
A. G. Am 
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Byrd, Mr 
mer.
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ducted b 
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WMS.
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Miss Jane Tamplin, who will 
be married June 26 to Lt. 
Michael Evans Davis of El 
Paso,.was the honoree Wednes
day evening at a surprise kitch
en shower.

The party was held in the 
home of lira. John B. Knox, 
ISIS Lexington, where Mrs. 
Knox and her daughter, Janet 
Sue. were assisted by Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett and her daughter, 
Sena, as hostesses, 
the honoree and her mother, 

Mrs. Arthur Tamplin, were pre
sented corsages of daisies in 
green and white, the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors. Miss Tam- 
plin’s flowers were worn on her 
sheath dress of cinnamon linen 

The refreshment table was 
graced with a white cutwoiic 
cloth and center arranœment of 
green and white dames and 
fern. Flanking candle holders 
held white tapers, and green 
napkins carried out the color 
scheme. The two heart-shaped 
cakes were inscribed with the 
engaged couple’s names 

Miss Mary Margaret Gary, a 
guest who is engaged to be mar
ried, was honored with a sur
prise gift.

Place In 
Team Play
The Master Point team of 

four duplicate bridge games

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. PattersM,

I 511 Abrams, aaMaacc the en
gagement and appreaching 
marriage of thefar daaghter, 
Helen, to Wiley AltrU Ætnd- 
1», son ef Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Chandler, 1216 Pickens. ’The 
roaple has planaed aa Angnst 
wedding.

Sprinkling Time
Mrs. Pat McDhrM, wife of Air Perce MaJ. 
James A. McDhitt, cemmaad pUet of Gem
ini 4, toms on the fancM to water the lawn of 
the family home at Nasaan Bay near Hous
ton. Normal dally reatine wu In effect at the

McDIvItt home the day before schcdnled 
tonach of the Gemlal-TItaa 4 which will take 
McDIvItt and his companloa, Ma). Edward 
White on a four-day space missloa. (AP 
WIKEPHOTO)

Pre-Nuptial | 
Affair Held 
In Evening
A dinner honoring Miss Con

nie Rochelle Randel, bride-elect 
of Michael Otto of Pecos, was

even by Mrs. Fred Keating 
onday evening in the Bridge 

Room ot Holiday Inn. Sixteen 
guests attended.

Accenting the T-shaped dining 
table was a large arrangement 
of pink camathms, chrysanthe
mums and fern. Marking each 
place was a name card, deco
rated with the traditional wed
ding ring, and a small tulle 
paw t holding pink rice.

The honoree was attired in a 
white sleeveless picot dress with 
scooped neckline as she greeted 
guests with her mother, Mrs 
G. L. Randel. 'The hostess pre 
sented Miss Randd with a gift 
of sterling silver.

Miss Randel and her fiance

flan a June 5 wedding in the 
irst Methodist Church.

PRIOR TO WEDDING

Says Speaker
The recording of wills, mar- the procedure for filing and the 

riages and births was explained releasing of records, 
bv Mrs. Homer Petty, county, Mrs. Î eonard Burks con- 
clerk, when she was guest ducted the election of officers 
shaker Tu^ay evening for.Mrho were InstalM during a 
the S«nic Chaj^er of the Amer- candlelight ceremony. Serving 
lean Business W omen s Associa- on new slate are Mrs. Her-

. . . . .  Taylor, president; Miss
Introduced by Mrs. D. H. shirley White, vice president; 

•Soles, Mrs Petty spoke on the Mrs LesUe Grisham, recording 
importance of official records, secretary; Mrs. J. D. Ken-

1 dricks, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Nathan Dietz,Party Fetes 

Bride-Elect

Miss Homan Honored 
With Monday Reception

A white wrought iron garden honoree were her mother, Mrs 
cart aet the theme Tuesday for'J. H. Homan, her sister. Miss 
a gift reception honoring MissjAnne Homan, and the hostesses 
Sara Beth Homan, bride-elect of | Miss Homan and her mother

were held Wednesday at 
Countryat Big Spring Country Club. I w m  heW in the

Seven tealw wre in pUy, in-!»'«"“
eluding one team from Colorado'“ "- cohostesaes_ ^

Lt. Jerry K. Reid. The compii-

City.
Wil

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Onion Soup Gives 
Flavor To Meats

800 Main
were Mrs. Houston D. Cowden,

inning teams were Mrs *^*^*"**
Anne Hardy, Mrs Ben McCul Karen Kee Calling hours were
lough, Mri. Ray McMahen and P "*
Mrs. J. J. Havens, first; Mrs The cart was used with an 
Floyd Mays. Mrs. Eldridge Es- umbrella decorated with spring
tot. Mrs. James Duncan and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, second; and 
Mrs. Chgfios Tompkins. Mrs. J. 
H. Flah, Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. Dmo Wasson, third.

Playws were reminded that 
the Friday game will begin at 

11;30 p m. due to the Ladies Golf 
i Association luncheon.

Morning Coffee 
Honors Miss Self

flowers, and gift packages cas- 
CLded from the umbrella to the 
cart and down to the floor.

In the receiving line with the

were presented corsages of yel 
low Dutch irises, and the host
ess gift was a sterling silver 
spoon.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Benny Wadsworth. Presid
ing at the refreshment table 
were Miss Katherine Hepner, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs E E 
Brindley, Mrs. Johnnie Wind
ham and Mrs. Johnson

Covering the table was white 
ruffled net, caught at the cor

The “ Woman of the Year’’ 
will be chosen at the July 6 
meeting in the Settles Hotel 
when nominations will be made 
I from the floor. Members mak-

meeting.
The monthly dinner and busi- 

Spnng auendtd^^^ in ih«
fiT where the table
inf Henry Lewis, ceremony was covered
Thursday evening. overlaid with

Mr and Mrs. Herman Par-¡net. white and yellow cama- 
sons and daughter, Melanie, will tion 'centerpiece was flanked 
leave for Nacogdoches Friday with gold candles in silver hold- 
where they will attend Stephen'ers.
F. Austin State College for six I 
weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Moody Wednesday were Mrs.
Forrest Whitesides and daugh
ter, Mrs Wayne Pierce and 
baby, and her daughter-in-law.
Mrs. T. A. Whitesides, and
Tommy,, all of Farmington.i uemuers ot the wedding par- 
N, M T ^  also '•Kited withjty for MLss Margaret Wilson

Attendants 
Given Gifts

I

Members of the wedding

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Moody and 
children Sunday guests of the 
A. C. Moodys Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gunn and chUdm. 
Faye. Jim and Kitty Ann, 
Pecos,

Westbrook Class 
Attends Fish Fry
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem 

hers and guests of the JOY Sun-

Dear Folks :
I wonder if

putting dr 
into pain

you ever tried
dried oakn aoop mix 

ol' hambinm n u t 
and mixing It well berare mak
ing tboae hamburgen. SaUabury 
ateaki — or meat leaT

One doesn't 
have to uae a 
wlwle package 
either. P M  
time, tiy about 
a fourth pack
age of mix to 
each pound of 
hamburger.

It aurdy gtvea 
that hamburger 
meat a new w  HELOISE 
and taate . . . Wow . . . Heloise

Dear Heloiae:
If I  lock works hard, squirt 

a httle powdered graphite in it 
and work the key several Umea

If you know the lock Is duty, 
aquirt a little deanlnc fluid b 
to clean it. then use the graph-

ilUi

a surplus on my puff.
beOe Cooper

• • •
Dear Hclotoe;

It seen

and bung 
waO

ema there la never 
room to the medidae 
for eB the snuH thtaga 
Bke to koep tt in, ao 

t a smell apice cabinet

Au-lthe cleaner's cardboards and 
plastic bags, and I re-use them

Very handy for >torliH shirts 
to a drawer. . . Mrs. Ptper

H on my bathroom

It bolds all the snull things 
(except medldnea). such as nail 
pottoh, poUah renwver, deordor- 
aat. air freshener, shaving 
cream, after shave lotion. 
stick, dental floss, compads. 
etc.

Sorely is neater now. . . Mrs 
MAR.

Dear HeloiM:
When I used to work full time, 

I sent my husband's shirts to 
the laundry

When I became a full-time

Dear Heloiae:
Don't throw away your bus- 

band's ayloa shaving brushes

They make wonderful face 
powder bniahes, are Ideal for 
applying silver and brass polish, 
and are good for painting or 
giklmg small objects. . . M 
M H Markham

1rs

ite Veteran Locksm

(Write Heloiae to care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

WSCS Presents 

Honorary Pins

Miss Claudle SeU. bride-elect 
of Robert Finer Patterson, was 
honored with a Saturday mom- 
tag coffee to the home of Mrs 
M R. Koger, m  Dallas. Co- 
iNwtones were Mrs. W. W. lito- 
man and Mrs. R W. Tbompnon 

The room decomtions featured 
a table covered with a dark 
green doth adorned with copper 
appointment The centerpiece 
was a large arrangement of 
Majestic and .Shasta daisies 

Mrs Claude Self, mother of 
the honoree; Mrs Morris Pat
terson. mother of the bride
groom; and Mrs R T. Finer, 
grandmother of the bridegroom; 
were included In the receiving 
line.

Out-d-town guests were Mrs 
Russell Broussard of New Iber 
to. La., and Mrs. J. M. Finer 
of San Angelo 

The couple plans a June 
wedding In the First Presbyte
rian (Tiurch.

League Planning 

Charity Bazaar

A small articles sale is being 
planned by the iJuUes Home

ners with yelloW flowers a n d ^ i n r t  Bap- 
ribbon. The centerpiece was of Church held a fLsh fry Fri- 
yellow and white W h  htses!<**y hoine of Mr
and chrysanthemums, and ap- Hutchins on Lake
pointments were of silver and i Colorado Clty_ Mrs. Hutchins Is 
crystal, used with yellow nan-1 ̂  teacher 
kins.

During the reception, piano 
and vocal selections were pre
sented by Miss Linda CarlUe 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs

and Wallace I.eon Stockton were 
honored with a Wednesday 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
S. A. Wilson. 2500 Seminole.

The wedding party included 
Jan Stevenson, maid of honor; 
Orveta Fryar. bridesmaid; and 
Claudia Caudill, soloist. Jane 
Drinkard. Nancy Lewis and 
Judy Moore are in the bouse 
party.

Room decorations featured a 
table covered with white l-nen, 
and a centerpiece arrangement 
of orchid larkspurs flanked by 
candles and silver appoint
ments. The bnde-elect presented 
gifts of perfume and blue i 
tors to the honorées.

gar-

League of the Salvation Army A B. Ooaby, Durango. Colo., 
and the date win be announced 1^*1  ̂*""1. . ^ .  **!^*

Life meml 
presented

mbership pins 
at the Tuesda:

Don. (folarado CKy, aunt of 
WIn the Wednesday aftemoonj(^ 

meeting at the Cttadri wnrk|of Midland, 
continued on prictog and aetoct 
tog the Rems to be sold Pro
ceeds of the sole will be uaed 
for the benefit of children’s 
homes throughout Mexico.

It was announced that Capt 
and Mrs WiOiam Thomas are 
on a two week vacation, and 
that MaJ. and Mrs. Fred derb 
win act »  substitute advisors 
durmg ther absence

Visit Gronedparents

WE-STBROOK (SC) — Steve,I 
and Danny Hutchins of Post are ' 
spending the weekend with tbetr { 
grandpuents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
(' Hutchins on Lake Coloradol 
City.

fadsworth

Prescription By

w und's^>HONE AM 4 -5232  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO THE

OF

P S. If this doesn't help . 
look under ''Locksmith'* in the 
dawiifled directory of your tele 
phone book

• • • *
Dear Heloise:

Our little child's old pottle 
chair sinrely looks great now.

My husband cut a piece of 
board to cover the hole on the 
•eat pert, and I made a Uttle 
pillow to cover tt. I even pndded 
the arms a little, then I made 
a sMp<over for the whole chair

The kkl.<< love tt for a TV 
chair. . . Gloria D.

• • •
Dear Heloise:

To prevent gettinc powder on 
my bathroom mg. I cut a doo-l 
hie UikkiiMS of nykto net nnd| 
^  tt over the powder to thc|

It Iris just enough powderll 
come through and doecB't gtrel

^_____________ _______ y noon
housewife. I started doing his nweting of the Woman's Sodriy 
shim myself but I had saved of Christian Service of Wesley

Methodist

Winner Named 

For Duplicate

Mrs E L. Powell and Mrs 
Ty Allen took first place during 
the duplicate games held Tues
day at Big Spring Country 
Chib

Other winners were Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley and Mrs. B. B Badg
er, second; Mrs. E. 0. Ellington 
and Mrs Hollis Webb, tUrd; 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs A. Swartz, fourth.

Church. The group 
mri in the home of Mrs Don 
('rockrit. 111 Lincoln, and Mrs. 
J. W Rrigance gave the opening 
prayer.

Recipients of the life member- 
ptas were Mrs J. C. Ray 
Mrs S L. Thurman An 

honorary membership pin was; 
presented to Marsha Lynn Dny.j 

During the business session. 
Mrs Joe Jacobs was selected 
delegate to the July school of 
Methodist (foorcta. Tho group 
also made plans to welcome the 
new pastor, the Rev. James L  
Sharp.

Mrs. L. D. Barker pve the 
closing prayer, and 22 members 
were present.

DON'SDiscount

LADIES'

CAN VAS SHOES

Westbrook W MS 

Hears Program

WF.STBROOK (SC) -  Five 
members of the Woman’s 4111- 
sionary Society and one visitor, 
Mrs. Attls Clemmer, mri at the 
Westbrook Baptist Qnntk 
day morning for the Royal Sarv- 
Ice program, “Misaloaary k m  
ciate." Call to praj^^wMj^gan

PaiHrint-l 
Ing on the program were Mra.l 
A. G. Anderson. Mrs. Hoyt Rob-1 
erta, Mrs. Charlea Ranna, Mrs.' 
Byrd, Mrs. Rice and Mri. (Hem- 
mer.

Tha next meatlng wUI bel 
June n. The group win maatl 
at I a.n. for a brunch at Uw|
church and tha promm, ‘ 
Homa And TtQ,’  ̂ eW bn i 
ducted by Mra. Charles RanneJ 
The Nli^l Circle will be guest r* 
WMS.

BLACK OR WHITE 

Regular 1.96

CLEANERS AND 

SHIRT LAUNDRY

SMtk Of FM Read 7N 
ft Blrdwell Lane

Pbeae
AM 5-H6I

CLEANED 
AN D  PRESSED

PANTS
OR

CAPRIS

Young Music
SERVING THE PERMIAN BASIN SINCE 1946

910 E. 4th

Ea.

,by Mn. Homer 
In praver was Mra. 
and Mrs. Clemmer.

NOT 
EXACTLY 
AS SHOWN

PIXIES
Rngular $1.00

DRAPES

PLAIN
SUITS

PER PANEL

IC L A U N D IR ID  0 0 0 0 $

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

BU Y -R ITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

WEEKDAYS
I:N «9:I9

1709

OREOO

SHIRTS

FATIGUE
OR

FATIGUE

PANTS 

JACKETSI

THE HOME OF
\i ^ ijIzer

PIANOS -  ORGANS -  STEREOS
COME BY AND SEE THEM ALL 

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, A T '910 E. 4TH 
FROM 9 TO 7
PRESENTING THE 

V^RLlIZER Compony

ria

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 

BUILDER OF PIANOS B ORGANS
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DtAR A BBr
H O K

Private

Letters

DEAB ABBY: Forgive me fori 
taking exception to your vievrl 
point of “ invasion of privacy“ ' 
regarding the lady who read her| 
parents' love letters after their j 
death. I

Have you ever read the clas-; 
sic, “ The Letters of Elizabeth

vate should destroy it, or spec
ify that it should be kept seaM 
for any period of time th^
choose. Yours, rationally, G. H.

Barrett and Robert Browning"? 
And if Margaret Mitchell had

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 19700. Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

White Charged
In Deputy Death

gra
ary, who would have written' 
“Gone With the Wind"' If my| 
great • grandmother had not ex-| 
amined the contents of her raoth-i 
er's trunk, a letter written by 
George Washington would have| 
been destroyed |

I haw saved mv husband's i 
love letters and vnlentines. Al-j 
though my children may not be 
interested in readme them now, 
nuybe after I die they will en
joy some of the sweet senti
ments that are in my treasure 
chest. •SENTIMENTAL”

Dominican
Rebels Balk

BOGALUSA, La (AP) -  A 
N e ^  deputy sheriff was killed 
and his squad car companion 
wounded in a highway ambush 
near this-racial hot spot late 
Wednesday night. ,

Deputy O'Neal Moore was' 
shot in the head. Creed Rogers, 
also a Neg r o ,  was wounded. 
Both were ming in the sheriffs 
car along a highway seven miles 
north of Rogalusa

MAN ARRESTED 
A white man was arrested in 

Tylertown, Miss., about 2# miles 
north of Bogalusa. shortly after 
the shooting and charges of

nuirdsT were brought against 
him early today.

Sheriff J. C. Knippers of Wal
thall County, Miss., said Emis 
R. McElveen, 41, of Bogalusa, 
was held for Louisiana officers 
after being booked on a charge 
of murder. He refused to walw 
extraditioa.

Offiem said the Negro depu
ties were shot from a truck 
which passed them near a com
munity called Vamado, seven 
miles north of Bogalusa.

NEGRO SECTIONS
The Negroes were hired re

cently by Sheriff ‘ Dorman A.

Crowe to patrol Negro sections
— a move which brought
condemnation from the Ku 
Klan in Washington Parish
(County).

Rogers was listed in “not crit
icar cordition at a' Bogalusa 
hospital.

The shooting came after a day 
in which Bogalusa's racial ten
sions seemed to have eased. The 
downtown area was the scene of 
sidewalk fighting last Saturday 
and Monday when white men 
charged Negro pickets in fnmt 
of stores, despite a heavy police 
guard.

SEEK OUSTER
The Citizens Council was cir

culating a petition among Boga
lusa voters in an effort to have 
Mayor Jesse Cutrer Jr. ousted 
in a recall election.

A counter-petition was cir-

GOP's Search 
For Formula 
Faces Snags

Everett M. Dirksen lOustrated 
this,cleavage when he was in
formed that a group of Awr 
Houae B^NlbUcaas would go to 
Parts Jane 11 to biaulre into the 
strained relations between the 
United States and De G m ^’s 
France.

culating pralsink Cutrer for ef
forts to deal with racial
lems by peaceful talks.

prob-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
publicans hunting a formula to 
vitaliae their minority role ere 
running into difficuluea in- ptai- 
pointlng laauea on which to op- 
poee Prekident Johnaon.

GOP members of 'Congress 
made It apperent In a barrage 
of announcements Wednesday 
that they have wide dlffenaces 
of opinion among themselves on 
major intematioaal and domes
tic problems.

GO TO PARIS 
Senate Republican Leader

“Are you kidding?” Dirksen 
artted reporters. “After all, we
do have a State Department and 
we have a President who Is sup
posed to conduct ouT/i«ai^ 
affairs.”  He added that sucK a 
delegation could cause an inter
national inddsat If a member 
Ulked out of turn at an overseas 
news conference.

Dirksen wu asked how he 
reconciled a sUtement by the 
GOP Policy Coordtniting Com
mittee that the Democratic ad- 
ntlalstration “has yet to develop 
an adequate iplUtary pitMpm 
to ifoanter the problem of Com
munist aggression In South Viet 
Nam” wl& feneral party sup-

port for the coarse Johnson is 
taking thare. w

TOSSED BACK
“There Is nothing else to sup

port at this point,”  he repUed.
Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michi

gan, Houae minority lender, dis
closed that the polk7  coordinat
ing group — made up of Senate 
and House leaders, governors, 
former presidential nominees 
and members of the national 
committee -- bad tossed bade to 
congressional Republicans the 
hot-potato issue of sUte laws 
burning the union shop.
‘ Republlcaaf" are split over
Johnson’s request for repeal of 
the Tatt-HarOey Act provision

SANTO DOMINGO. Domin-, 
ican Republic (AP) — The Do
minican rebels are demanding, 
restoration of the 1963 constitu-l 
tion and creation of a new gov-i 
eminent before election of a 
new president and congress.

DE.\R ABBY: A letter in your| The rebel chief. Col. Francis- 
column dealt with the same sit- co Taamano Deno. Wednesday 
uatioo with which 1 was recent- rejected the election formula 
ly faced, and I would like to proposed by the junta headed by 
tell you how I handled it. My Gen Antonio Imbert Barrera 
mother had made her home Caamano termed the proposal 
with roe and my husband during “a fable.” 
her last years' 1 knew w here UNDER OA.S
she had kept her “ love letters” The junta .suggested elections 
from my father, who had pre- be held as soon as possible un
ceded hier m death by many, der the supenision of the Or- 
many years Iganization of American States

When Mother passed away. 1 The Junta said all “democratic
did not read them I felt as you. parties” should participate 
that they wore pnvate. Yet I Brazilian troops of the Int«*-
could not bring myself to de- .American force extended the 
stroy those letters ’ as I knew uitemational secunty zone 
they must have been very pr^ south and west Wednesday to 
cious to my mother or she include a key trouble spot — the 
would not have kept them for National Palace. The smoothiv 
nearly tS years B«^ore her fu- conducted operation vtrtnaUy 
neral. I tied her “ love letters” eliminated the possibility of a 
with a white nbbon and asked serious clash between 350 Junta 
the nndertaker if I might slip trtwps that have been in the 
them into the ca.sket to be bur- pnlate and reW forces a block 
led with Mother He said he away.
thought it was a splendid idn.' The Junta Ls leaving a token 
so I lifted the coverlet and f̂orce of 25 men tai the battered 
placed them deep beside her,palace under an agreement 
body I have ahravs felt that I reached by tbe opposing forces 
did what would Lave pleased through OAS negobations Thn 
mv mother the most. palace has eot b m  in uae since

Yours very tnilv, eartv in tbe revoR.
HELEN G. ' j LEAD’S CAFITAL * * * I A three-nation OAS peace

DEAR ABBY: So yon regard team prepared to leave Wash- 
tt as an “ mvasioo of privacy" ;ington today for a new attempt 
to reed eld lev« letters left be-ito break tbe Dommicaa ftile- 
Und by those who have died im-imate It planned to meet with 
lets tbe writers have ladicated (twmer Dominican Presideol
during their lifetime that they Juan BosHi toi Puerto Rico
wished them to be read? additioo to negotiating with the;

If my parents bed left me a JuDta and rebel factioas in Santo j
legacy o/*tove letters. I would,Domfogo. I
have had them published. AH I Tlie OAS has had no official,

Ct was a box containing their contact with Bosch since hts 
ters. wliich were filled wlthtsopportm la.st month «stedi 

threats, bitter accusations, and the civilian Junta which Domtn- 
Hgly recrunlnatjons. With those lean military leaders installed 
letteri were a divorce docu- after they overthrew Bosch In 
merit, mv mother's death certi- 1963. i
fk-ate (marked "auicide") and. Members of the OAS team are' 
mv father's cancelled Instance Ellsworth Bunker of the UnHed

.Statea, Umar Pcona Marlnho i f  
Brazil nod Ramon natmiaiit at 
EJ Salvador Their mission was

pobey. Sign me . . . ______
NO LOVE LETTERS

DEAR ABBY: Letters are authorued early Wednesday in 
personal propertv and belong to Washmgton by a special OAS 
heirs — whether specifically conference on tbe Dommicaa 
willed or not — just like mon- crisis, 
cv. clothing or real estate. It
could even be argued that heirs 
have a public and social obliga
tion to examine all effects of 
the derraaed including corre
spondence. becau.se it might 
have a significant bearing on the 
welfare of those .still alive Who 
can say a “ love letter" is only 
a love letter until he has ex
amined If* Those who wish their 
correspondence to remain pri-

Midway Plans 
Bible khool

I

Midway Baptist Church's Va 
c aiioo Bible ^hool will be held 
June 7-11
I Tbe school will be open to 
( hiklren from ages t h r e e  
thriMigh 14 Hours wtll be from 
8 30 to II 30 am Bible study, 
creative activity, recreation and 
refreshments make  up the 
«chedule

PreparaUoa day wriD be Fri
day from 9-11 a m., when there 
will be a parade 

Parents and frleiMls are iavtt- 
•d to a picnic at noon. June 11 
Parents' nlrtt will be June 13. 
with open houae at 4'39 p m., 
and a jmm worship service at 
7 p m. followed by a felkmahip 
hour.

Department superintendents 
and teachers will be: Mrs. Lot 
Nuckels, Mrs Dan Oglesby, and 
Mri. Walter Barbee, interme
diates; Mrs. Weldon McAdama. 
Mrs I>eroy Humphrey, Mrs. Bill 
Butler, and Mrs. Clarence Riv
ers. juniors. Mrs James Herm. 
Mrs Dick .Stone, Mrs LindeU 
Newton, and R. M McKinney, 
primary; Mrs Roosevelt Shaw, 
.Mrs. Bill WhiUon. Mrs. Her- 
sc'hell Matthiea, and Mrs Gene 
Simpkins, beginners; Mrs R J.

' Krause, Mrs. Doyle Harris, Mrs 
Fire Chief H V. Crocker hat, y L Hogue, and Mrs W. Rob-

1

PERRY DAILY

Perry Daily Joins 
Fire Department

announced appointment of Per-,m«Mi. nursery: Mrs Carl Fra- 
ry Lee Daily as a new fireman, «er and Mrs Joel Miller, mira- 
repUcing John Minnick. who pry f „  workers' children;' Mrs. 
transferred to the pohee depwl-jo. C. Petty and Mrs. lUy 
ment Prather, refreshment commit-

DaUy ha.s lieen aligned to 5ta-|ipp; and Vera Sandlin, pianist 
Don No 3. 1407 Eleventh Place.j p ĵitor is Dan OglMDy, who 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs will give Bible stories each day. 
Perry Daily, of 1405 Duie. He
took the departmental entrance 
exams last month with (our oth
er candidates

Prior to his appointment, he
was emploj^ by Pioneer Nat-
«ral Gaa Co. here Daily grad

Funds To Finonco 
Agonciot Got OK

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
«ated from Big Spring Highi House has passed and sent loi 
School in INI and frimi How | the Senate a N  MIlfon appropri- 
ani CotMty Junior College io ation bill (u finance the ac-< 
1114. I DvMlaa of the State, ‘ Justice and i

Mrs Dally is a lab technician Commerce departmmit.s. the, 
at Medical Arts Clinic Hospital foderai courts and the U S. In-I 
The famijy lives at 1403 Dixie. IformaUoa Agency. j

wUch permiu states to baa the 
union shop. Under a unton-ibop 
contract negoUatad by a union 
and an employer, all employe« 
covered bv the contract must 
Join the u ^ .  . __________

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

H A M S SHANK
END
LB. . . .

C b u t t
END
LB. ..

C CENTER 
SLICES
LB. . . . .

1C
GOOCH'S, BLUE RIBBON

PORK CHOPS
PIC PAC BRAND

FRANKS P.,

Center Cut, Lb. End Cut, Lb.

IM T IEJ

With Every Purchase

DOUBLE ON  
W EDNESDAY

With S2.S0 Purchase Or 
MORE

FR U IT C O C K T A IL
F O O D  S T O R E S

EXTRA SPECIALS
VANILLA WAFERS 
Raeeh Hsase, 1-Lb. Pkg. ...

HUNT'S
300

: C A N ...

JUMBO PIES 
Bex Of U ....
CANNED DRINKS 9  
Siesta, U-Oi. Caas ** ■

M IR A C LE W H IP
KRAFT'S 
QUART 
JAR

P E A C H E S HUNT'S, HALVES 
OR SLICED,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, IV i  CAN

Biscurr MIX 
Gladlela. TVOl  Pkg. . . .  
CORNBREAD MIX 
GladMa. TVOi. Pkg . . .  
GRAPE JUICE

harth't. 54-Oz. BU........
SPAM
Bsneer i, U-Oz. Caa . . . .  
NAPKINS
Mb’s. Il94t..................

MUSTARD
ghebrH'B. 9-Oz. J a r .......
CRERRY PEPPERS 

hnhiri. ll-Oa. Jar . . . .  
SALT
KlnbHI'f. 2441I. Pkg . . .  
SOAP
Jergeat, Bath Star ........
VARIETY PAK
KeBsa's. P k g ................
BARBEiTIE SAUCE 
Check Wagaa. IMa. ill .

ICE C R E A M GANDY'S,
Vi-GAL.
ROUND CARTON

G R A P E  J E L L Y BAMA
1 8 ^ Z .

GLASS

K E T C H U P HEINZ  
1 4 ^ Z .  

BOTTLE

S A L M O N BROOKDALE 
CHUM  
1.LB. CAN. . 39c

C R A C K ER S CRACKER  
BARREL 
1-LB. BOX 19c

iiiíiitíiiíninífo
FOOD STORES

FROZEN
FOODS

L E M O N A D E
KEITH'S 
6-OZ. 
CAN . . . ID
P O T  PIES
MORTON'S 
CHICKIN, BEEF, 
TURKEY 
M )Z. PKG........... 1 5

C

T V D I N N E R S
MORTON'S 
HAM, BEEF, 
CHICKEN, TURKEY 
10-OZ. PKG. 3 i ' l . 0 0

FOOD S rORFS PRODUCE

P O T A T O E S
CALIFORNIA 
LONG WHITE 
10-LB. BAG .. 75C

C E L E b Y  cauf«*«
PaaeaL Ualk ................................. 15^

BELL PEPPERS 19<
CUCUMBERS .............................. 10̂

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI. 
SAT., JUNE 3, 4. S. 110. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTinES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT  

LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY 611 U M iS A  HWY.

FOOD S T O R ES

J -

HJ

4

NEW 

ALL f

RO^

L
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P ‘ 3
Piggly Wiggly Canned Foods Sale!

(IKAPE JELLY. PEACH PKESERVES 
(ioUee Kettle MIX OR MATCH II Os. Jar

Plum Jam 3-$1
Gaady’s or Feremest, ^  Gallee

Buttermilk. 39*
Westera, Plaia er Iodised. M Os. Bex

ilisinnsliersafe 
detergent prtof Thoso Prices Effect

ive June 3. 4, 5, 
1965.

THIS WEEK ALSO!
2 STEAK K N IV E S .. 1.00 
4 CO CKTAIL FORKS 1.00 
2 SOUP SPO O N S... 59«

PIGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE!

/

.—  r
PUbbary, Asst. Flavors, M Os. Bes

Cake Mix 3-$1
Beaaebelle Sweet Creasi, 1 Lb. Pke.

B U n E R . . . .  6 9
Missiea, (anaed. Asst. Flavsn, 24 Caas-I case

D R IN K S ... 1.89
Lacky Leaf, 3S Os. Jar

Applesauce 2 9

C O C A  C O L A  
D E T E R G E N T  
P E A R S

6 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

12
BOTTLE
CARTON

TIDE
HEAVY
GIANT
BO X....

C

MARSHALL 
H ALVIS 
IN SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN.

CANS

Red Potatoes
NEW CROP, 

ALL PURPOSE.

LBS.

ROMAINE

Lettuce
FRESH

GREEN

LARGE

BUNCH

HO M E NEEDS

Hair Spray
WHITE RAIN, REG. OR 

HARD TO HOLD 14 OZ. CAN 

RET. 1.49, TAX 10...................

Orange Juice
SEALD

SWEET

Strawberries
NATURIPE
SLICED

1 •

J A  m M  ROUND ARMOUR STAR I  P* ¡ \  1C VALUE TRIMMED, AGED t
^ 0  I  ■ ■  I  m  HEAVY BEEF POUND.............  t  M

I  ^  SHORT, ARJW)UR STAR, £lir  I  AGED HEAVY BEEF M
I  %  I  VALUE TRIMMED POUND......................... i A l

r u c C C C ’“ *" * > . « $ 1 0 0

B REASTS 2 f  98‘
LONGHORN CHEESE'“ S i r  ............................ 63*
SIRLOIN STEAK ..... ,...................89*
MOZZARELLO CHEESE ................................ 79*
LUNCH MEAT  87*
SLICED BACON 69*

?  ...........................................................................

L id  ?

* ' *

ptg
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MRS. ROGER L. lOl.VTS

Mrs. Roger L. Counts
Leaves

By JO A.NN PHINIZY
There's no doubt about it:

Okinawa
eighb

Teenagers 
Never Miss 
Franks

pressure! friend and neighb«-. Mrs. Bill
Dreatlng
istory Of

I She bebe\es that
icooiter IS about as handy as a'Keerun The rrench 

Okinawa s gain wiD be Big pocket on a shirt. If one Is wor- recipe has a family history 
Spring's loss. Especially in the ried about flavor, the remedy its own. and was once requested
ca.se of Mrs. Roger L. Counts, is simple. Just add plenty of by (but not given to) several P*"*
78 Ent. spices

Mrs. Counts Is that rare sort ••E\erything but ice cream 
of person who creates the ul- needs a' btlle onion or garbc 
ii.mate at aopM-stication — mfor-|ta.ste.’' Mrs Counts said Fned 
mality Her philosophy cascades chicken and potato .salad are 
into her cooking methods, home-{ family fa\’orites. Summer or 
making and Just about e\ery- winter, here or there, that is a 
thing. combmatioo the Counts group

Mrs Counts beLeses that always likes, 
cooking and eating are pleas- Speaking of family, Mrs 
ures that are meant to be en- Couiu is hardly aloné in the 
v<yed Ul the casual sense, ra- house There's Capt. Rodger L. 
t.hér ihs" by the rigidity encour-.Counu; a tall sort of person who

major food companies

FROZEN PINE.kPPLE SALkOl'^holesomeness 
1 cup cru.shed pineapple 
1 cup finely shredded cabbage

“A meal you can hold In one 
hand."

That’s how a teenage tourist 
from the Far Blast describes the 
American hot dog.

And that's one reason why hot 
dogs are so popular for outdoor 
meals.

Principal ingredient of the 
hot dog is a frankfurter which 
originated in Frankurt-on-the- 
Main, Germany, more than a 
century ago.

An Immigrant German butch
er introduced frankfurters in 
this country in 1871, selling 
them on the boardwalk at Con
ey Island.

Since then, frankfurters have 
become a major processed 
meat. Last fiscal year, more 
than 761 million pounds of frank
furters were prepared under the 
supervision of the meat inspec
tion service of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

BYaBiEiurters are usually 
made of beef and pork with 
nonfat dry milk solids or other 
binder. The mixture Is ground, 
seasoned with aromatic spices, 
cured, stuffed into casings, 
smoked and cooked.

Skinless frankfurters are 
stuffed into cellulose cas
ings which are removed after 
processing .Some frankfurters 
are artifically rolored.

When you buy frankfurters 
which are marM with the 
round seal enclosing "U. S. in
spected and passed by Depart 

of Agriculture" you can 
be sure that all of the ingre
dients have been checked for

4-B Big iSpring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 3, 1965

PANTRy PICK-UPS

TUNA TIDBIT TREI
Goes to the porty

Make An Impression 
With Seafood Tidbit

For Sunday brunch: Accom
pany scrambled eggs and ham 
with a platter of sauteed pine
apple rings and bananas.

the flour will cook) before the 
cream is added.

When you are cooking green 
vegetables in a tightly covered 
saucepan or skillet, lift the cov
er a few times during the cook
ing period to help the vegeta
bles retain their pretty green 
color. Or, if you prefer, use a 
liad with vent holes in it.

For a delicious salad, mix 
cooked carrots and peas with 
diced cooked potatoes and snap 
beans; moisten with mayon
naise and serve on crisp greens.

Braising chicken? Use a little 
water plus dry sherry for the 
braising liquid.

Ever season cream of mush
room soup with a suspicion of 
nutmeg?

Wrap whole small cleaned 
fish In foil along with a few 
onion rings, sliced mushrooms 
and bits of butter; bake In a 
bot oven for 20 to 25 minutes. 
Season the fish as you like 
Re sure you close the ends of 
the foil tightly before baking.

Pancakes may be kept hot in
a warm oven. With this techni
que, the cook ran enjoy the pan
cakes with the other eaters!

When a sauce contains cream,
it Is best to heat it to serving 

lling. U
Tuna tidbits bloom on this de-| Plaster of parts 

ligbtfully edible topiary tree.i grapefruit and the top of pot.
¡»^-perfect fw s o i ^ y  en-. Medium grapefruit 
tertainlng events. Popular tuna *
blends with cream cheese and' Anchor dowel In pot with plas- 
nlppy spices into miniature balls ter of Paris so dowel extends 
which are attached to the tree to bottom of pot. Make small 
with picks Cherry tomatoes add ¡bole in stem end of grapefruit 
a perky color note. jand pres.s grapefruit over end of

The tuna Udbits make an dowel, there should be about 7 
This consumer protective lerv-1 ‘ d e a l  fmst course, hors; Inches of dowel between the 

ice for both red meats and poul-ld’oeusTe, or sumptuous .snacks 
try Is handled by USDA’s Con-i <*«'P«»ding on your party ~

temperature without boiling 
flour thickens the sauce It 
shouM-be brought to boiling (so

If you plan to reheat leftover 
roast beef without slicing It, be 
sure to bring the meat to room 
temperature before you put It 
In the oven.

Casseroles can usually be 
heated successfully In a slow 
(325 degrees) or a moderate 
(350 or 375 degrees) oven.

Want to make Hollandaise 
Sauce ahead? Get a wide-mouth 
vacuum jar and spoon the .sauc* 
into It; cork and close tightly 
and this temperamental sauce 
will stand up well for several 
hours. Never expect Hollandaise 
Sauce to be boiling hot even 
when it Is served Inunediately 
after making.

Kitchen srithmedc: One-quar
ter pound of butter or margar 
ine (one stick) makes eight ta
blespoons.

re-
1 cup finely shredded celery sumer and MarteUng Service. '
4  cup sbi-ered almonds 
Juice of one lemon 
1 cup whipped cream 
1 cup mayonnaise 
4  t^. salt 
h  Lsp. paprika 
Combine pineapple

.It is financed by the federal »«Ibits is made In the redpe so 
government Spreading the vour tree will always be in 
costs to each person m the.Dloom'

ai.’ed by elaborate preparations'was u n xe  th. « «  gr.*u t,.,
and planning “Those things are from the Air Borce Academy in almondŝ  juice
'tifling," she says No one has Colorado Spnngs. Colo la his may<^
anv fun They re too careful be- hobt^. be often dwells in thel“ *'*- ***"’?”  . .
Jig careful ” field of mechamcs and electron- ^ ‘̂ **™**

True to .\ir Force ethnics, the ics To prore it, there's a home- *4 *<> * boin^^«l

Unique Additions 

For fish Menus
country,
spection
year.

meat and 
costs you

poul
15 (

iltrv in-

E very one Enjoys 
Spicy Meat Loaf

Counts are on the verge of leav- built color televtsioa set and a enough to become
Jig the country Mrs Counts is rernnstructed lt36 Ford. r**?' i __ _ . . _i-
accustomed to the business of, There are two children to h e lp j^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ® ”  
transfers It's almost routine to out when things get dull Flve-i“ '^® tomatoes or lettace leaves

"has ju-st ftn-i*®*̂  f* 
6t r

;aniish with mavonnaise 
RENCH DRESSING 

1 ran tomato soup 
14 cups salad oil 
\  cup sugar 
4  cup \1negar
14 tspe Worcbestershire 

sauce
1 t.sp prepared mustard 
1 up

prejiared

gather tn children, throw away year-old CUfford 
off beat debns. and change, ished a bout with St. Mary’fi 
mailing addres.ses To some Episcopal Nursery School, and 
families, such activnies might Cathy is 24 years old 
hare a chillJiig eflec’ As a fur- Capt and Mrs Counts are 
•.her magnet to Mrs Counts’ per- mountain area devotees They 
s/inality. her family moves are like skung. cold weather and 
made against a background of ice. \ tour of duty m Northern 
cunosrty and expecution <'f«rmany ar.d, maybe. Switaer-

For examfde. when last seen. land, would be most welcome 
Mrs. Counts was in the midst of Mrs Counts, who has adopted 
the final .stages of w hirlwind Colorado Spnng.s. Colo, a.s a 
packmg One could almost hear home town, enjoys sproding 
the hork of moving vans yet, | spare time with an artLsfs pal 
she was as cheerful as d she'ette Her secret ambition is to, 
were going on a Saturday plc-|glve Van Gogh a run for hiS:
BIT liaient.

cheerf'ilness and enthusiasm' Two things about hazel-eyed I 
are Mrs rount's forte She ts'Mrs Counts—what she seu out! 
the kind of person srho coetrib-1 to do. she usually ftmshes. and 
utes gaiety and poignant under-¡for sure and for certain, wher-' 
s-aaduig to any group or prob-iever Mrs. Counts makes beri«> 
lem ¡home. It will never be In the H P< whipping cream

rjBed down to the subject of village of spectators. 
cxikiBg. Mrs Counts has very | la the reape department. Mrs ! 
positive ideas on what should be Counts shares some of her fa- 
done in the way of meal prep- vorttes that are “guaranteed to 
aratlon * Quick, solid food and be rich in pounds ’’ The bhie- 
weD seasoned." she said

Your family should enjoy this 
variation of a meat loaf 
BEET AND SAUSAGE LOAF
1 egg
14 cup milk
2 cops soft bread crumbs
3 tbsps chili sauce 
2 tb ^  fmely grated onion

(pulp and juke)
1 Ib pound chuck beef 
1 lb. bulk sausage meat 
In a medium mumg bowl, small 

beat the egg slightly ; add milk balls

A new packaged stufflag
TUNA TOPIARY 
TIDBIT TRirn 

2 cans (64 or 7 ounces each) naakes this fish dish hearty, 
tuna in vegetable oU, well' 
drained

2 pkgs. (3 on. each) cream 
cheese

1 tap. dra mustard 
4  tap Tabasco 
1 small cup finely chopped

parsley
Small pkkled onion.s
1 ptm cherry tomatoes 
In lam  bowl of Nectrlc mix

er. combine tuna, rrenm cheese 
dry mu-stard. and Tabasco Heat 
until smooth and well blended

PBH KM.UPS 
I tbsps. butter or margarine, 

melted
4  cup each onion and celery 
24 cups seasoned stufltag 

croutons 
4  cup milk
6 fish fUets (about I4  lbs) 

skin removed
4  tsp salt and pepper to taste

Conk the omon and celery tn 
2 tablespoons of the butter until 
tender bot not brown Off heat.Form into small balls about

inch in dumeter. r o l l  ____
chopped pnraley. ChUl thorough- the milk

,ly rtn picks, thread first the fuiHs with sah and n 
onkma.

tou the croutons with the vege- 
Sprinkle

then the
ftUrts with salt and pepper; fit 
around sides of 6 well-buttered

«  w t----  6-ounce custard cups.Beat together weD Makes aiand beat to combine Mu inj place the cherry tomatoes on
quart Keeps indefinitely in re ‘ ‘ ‘
fngerator

b u b ;be rr y  c r e « m pie
1 ran blueberries in heavy sy

rup
4  vup sugar
1 tbsp lemon juice
2 tb ^ . flour
4  tsp. cinnamon 
Combuie above, heat to thkk-

the bread crumbs, chill sauce, I additional pick-s and alternate on' Spoon stuffing bito centere 
omon. beef and sausage Pack the tree with the tuna-onion spoon remaining 4 tablê KMUS 
into a loaf pan (f  by 5 1̂  3 mch-'picks. .Arrange any remaining melted butter over stuffing and 
rs). tuna-onion picks and tomatoes

Bake in a moderate (350 de-|on bed of parsley around base 
grees) o\-en 1 hour Turn off of tree 
0%-en Allow to stand in ovca 
with open door for 15 minutes 
Remove from oven; pour off 
fat: turn out and allce.

Makes I  to • servlngi.

JUNE
DAIRY

MONTH

•CN’

Bake tn a moderate (375 de
grees) oven until fuJi flakes. 

DIRECTIONS ro t TREE about 25 minutes To serve. Uft! 
15-lnch dowel from cupe and fish should re-'
Papler-macbe or earthenware tain shape The top of the! 

pot 54 to I  Inchet in díame-1 stuffing «io  be crnsly, the but-! 
ter and 54 inches deep |tom soft

sugar 
I cheese

4  cup
1 3-oz. pkg cream 
1 tsp vanilla 
1 »-inch baked pie shell 
Blend cheese, sugar, and va- 

Whlp cream.berry pie recipe belongs to a "}U*___ i_Jl--------!_------- —------  blend cheese mixture together
shell, and

,1 -,

I Pour into baked pie 
spoon hhieberry mixture o\-er 
I top Oilll at lea.'t two hours be
fore serving
I B4NAN\ M T  BREAD

4  cup shortening 
I 1 cup .sugar 

2 beaten eggs 
I 3 maMied bananas 
I 1 Up bakmg soda 

4  Inp .salt 
; 2 cups flour

Cream .shortening and supr 
.well and add other Ingredients 
I mix thoroughly Add 4  ct*P 
I c hopped nur f̂neats Bake in 
greased and floured loaf pan 
for 1 hour at 30» degrees.

Summer Practice

SUMMER CHIFFON FIE 
Make your summar wicnui sporkla

For Teenagers

Cookery Compliments 
Come With Cool Pie

Teenagers can do kitchen duty 
with these simple and good oat
meal waffers.

OATMEAL WAFEU 
4  cup dark brown 'tugar, 

firmly packed
4  l-sp. baking powder

The darling of des.sert cook
ery Is cool chiffon pie It is a 
double winner fur spring and 
aummer menus because it de
lights family and guests alike 
and it is so simple for the host
ess lo make 'Thank.s to relia
ble, unflavored gelatine, chiffon 
pies reeuire little cooking and 
always nave a velvety , airy tex
ture. B'niit B'estival Pie involves 
a new technique of gelatine 
cookery By combining K7-eold 
evaporated milk and hard-fro
zen coocentrated lemon or lime
ade with gelatine, the pie takes 
lets tinae to reach a firm con- 
sistenqr — il will set after

trate, kept frozen 
1 Up. almond extract 
1 cup kry-cold evaporated 

milk (x).
1 »-inch crumb crust 
Sliced fruit
.Sprinkle gelatine over 1 cup 

cold water in medium unce- 
pan. Place over moderate beat; 
stir constantly until gelatine dis
solves. 2 or 3 minutes Remove 
from heat: sUr In sugar and 
salt. Add undiluted frozen con
centrate; stir until melted Stir 
m remaining 4  cup water and 
almond extract.

about an hour in the refrigera 
It slicedtor. Garnish the pie with sliced 

strawbOTiet, peaches, or other 
fruits.

r iu r r  febtival p ie
i  eavelopes unflavored gela- 

tiM
14 cops cold water, divided

5cup
Up

1 can (I  (NMces) froaen ton- 
ooade or limeade coocea-

Whip chilled evaporated milkevaporate 
la small bowl of electric 
on high speed until soft peaks 
fonn, about 2 minutes. Fold into 
geiatlaa mixture. Turn into 
crumb mst; chin until firm, 
about 1 hour. To serve, gtrnisb 
with sliced fridt 

X—To chin evaporated milk, 
pour into loeKTUbe tray and 
freeae unUl soft ice cnrstals 
form arouad edge, 12 to IS min
utes

Pinch of ult 
1 cup quick-cooking rolled oats
V4 cup batter or margarine,

melted 
1 large
4  tsp. v^ Ila  
Grease c-ookie sheets lightly, 

shake flour over them so they 
are coated with an even layer. 
In a mixing bowl stir together 
thoroughly the brown sugar, 
baking powder and salt; stir in 
rolled oat.s and melted batter. 
Beat egg and vanilla until thick 
and ivory colored; fold Into oats 
mixture. Drop level tesspoon- 
fula, several inches ipart, onto 
prepared cookie sheet 

Bake in a moderate (350 de
grees) oven about 8 minutes or 
until brown Allow to stand 
about a minute before remov
ing with a spatula to wire rack; 
brush off pu coatln|; cooUes 
should be firm enoup to come 
off pan evenly and have smooth 
glased bottoms.

If cookies harden boforo re
moval, return to oven for a 
few Mconds to soften. Cool; 
store in tightly covorod contain
er. Makes 1 to 24 cook
ies.

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y
We Ghr SAY MOR 
Stamps. Dwibte On 

Wed. With 12 M 
Pmrhase Or More.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COCGIN, 
Owners

FOOD
CENTER

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJ^  To 6 PM . 

New Reden^riien Center To Open Soon At 609 Gregg Street

F L O U R  
49cGladiola 

S-Lb. Bag

S U G A R  
49cImperial 

S Lb. Bag

E G G S  j
Coggin Larga Cagad ■

7 9 c  I: ; 2 Dot.
»••••••••••••••••••••••••gw bwwwa••••••••

SALAD DRESSING KimbrD, Qt.. 29c
PICKLES DBL Kbiibra. Qt..................  3 '•”' 1.00
CHERRIES RSP, KImbell Na. 303 fso ....................................3 49c
CUT GREEN BEANS   7'“«1.00
STARCH !>pray on Faultless. Big 24-az. Caa........... ...........................  53c
PEACH PRESERVES Bama 18ez. Tumbler .. ...... 35c
CRRCKERS(ra,kff »irrH  ID  B .i ...............  19C
SHORTENING Jewel, Swift’s 3 lb. ( so .........  ......... 59c
F'90*ZAN Gaall,'i IrCrt. CartM.......................................3 LOO
COCOA COLA or Dr. Prpprr-IMI.Ulr ( a r m ..........  59C
CORN rrc!? 5,ar 1.00 HOMINY 5,« 49c

LI

Tomatoes 
19c

CUCUMBERS Texas lA. 10c
POTATOES a»'“ .!, .a«. 10,*.79cCalif., leog White

BANANAS .........10c
Pork Steak u..... 43c Short Ribs u....33c

Bologna Ground Round/ .̂ ,>..... 59c
3  LIS. 1 .00  Round Steak 22",*........ 89c

\mr

y

Borden’s ...
the daily foods 
for your family
You get th e  fresh est, pu rest, best* 
ta s tin g  m ilk  p ro d u c ts  th a t over a 
cen tu ry  o f d a iry  ex p erien ce  can 
p ro d u ce  w hen you buy B orden’s.

•na KMMN (
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Bi« (Texas) Herald

By BOB THOMAS
TV .  RM i* wrttw

HOLLYWOOD (AP) _  Patty 
Duke is making her first movie 
since her Academy Award 
triumph in "The Miracle Work
er,” and it’s even more strenu
ous.

As Helen Keller in the film 
that won her the Oscar as best 
supporting actress of 1962, she 
had some knock-down battles 
with her fellow Oscar winner, 
Anne Bancroft.

TITLED "BILLIE

r m

.....

Biscuits
FARM PAC 5 COUNT

3ji10'
ELNA
5-LB.
BAG..

TIME FOR

Now young Patty is here for 
her first HoDywood film. Adapt
ed from the ^ y  ’Time Out for 
Ginger,” it is now called plain 
‘ ‘Billie”  In it Patty runs the 
100-vard dash and hurdles, pole 
vaults, dances the frug and 
sings four numbers.

When I saw Patty in her 
dressing room at Paramount, 
she was suffering from under-1 
standable fatigue -  ‘i  think itj 
was the hurdles that did it." Buti 
she remained as cheerful as 
ever ‘ Billie” should be a 
breeze for her, she plays only 
one role.

For two seasons she has been 
playuig a double role on a tele
vision series entitled “The Patty 
Duke Show."

Crop Planting 
Brisk In Area

tMm P A C

LUNCHEON 
MEAT I 
12 OZ. CAN.

FARM PAC 
U.S.OJk. 
GRADE A 
MED. DOZ..

ríÁHfri PRODUCTS
FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

Food Clab, AU Griads 
COFFEE 2-Lb. 1̂ 37
Lb. Can

APRICOTS, Gaylord 
la Heavy Syrap, Caa .

GREEN BEANS, Cat ^  
Food Chib, No. 313 Caa

SWEET POTATOES 
Missioa. No. 3^ Caa 1 9 ^

APPLE SAUCE 
Gaylord, No. 313 Can

SPINACH, Food 
Clab, No. 313 Caa ...

2-29<

2*29«

AUSTIN (AP)-Muddy fields 
slowed farm wort in eastern

FORNOST. BORDEN’S OR GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK ...

BORDEN'S OR CANDY'S

Cartoa
cropo was bnsk in the north- a a • n,SOUR CREAM
the L S Department of Agricul
ture reported

Widespread growth of grasnes 
for rattle, and grazing proo- 
pecti through early summer 
were rated excelleni 

Rams bold up the Imt Plains 
wheat harvest and harvesting of 
oats had reached only I per cent 
completM«. rompared to W per 
rent at thio time last year. Plai 
harvest alao rrmamed far be
hind the 1N4 pare 

Showers hlndirred cotton plant
ing on the Hijjh and Low Plains.

ŵtlng stayed ahead oT the U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC

FORMOST, BORDEN’S OR GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE

FAMILY PAR. ASS0RTF:D FLAVORS

ICE CREAM .....

Pot Pies
MORTON FRESH 
FROZEN CHICKEN, 
BEEF. TURKEY, 
SPAGHETTI OR 
MACRONI A CHEESE 
EACH..........................

Round StOdk Sl̂ ortening = 49‘
' Miracle Whip 49‘BONELESS, LEAN, NO WASTEbat It was still activa Sorghum

Í of U _  _

RIBS OR GRADED CHOICE
“ « f *  l b .................................................................................

C T A T P  r n i l D T ^  USDA in s p e c t e d  FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

M O I N  S T E A K 79*AUSTIN IA N Y -Tdmb

OrOar«
owm aiwpN.Rw 

LDcw m ABioo Dm« Car*.
Cw H  •> CKHI *M

/  USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

BONELESS S H O U L D E R 79* '
■ E M B U  B A ^  B I I I K  B I B  A1 /\D D A  ^  U/M/* C V  9  V

G L A S S  “
4 sm ttvtess n A n u ^ m e

RIB S T EA K ,. 79‘ S A L ^

V*«NaB ER TeFHàwelle vb C»1 A 
w«i(* MfiSB i«NvY<«M(t bE nw Comf1 
m O « «  AssMN m i  f<m  oRMFi rrnariDS
m 0  t«HW fUABASH  W Nw SMHcl raMFi 

M t  la x *  VI TV* T r^ tB in  in 
On inn» C a . Caw i.aa»» mw •« w * 

tt  CtvN Eaain  ana nw i <•»*- 
'W V 'w a  ana <auw ’ n- «na»a W in* 
► <a* nm n  w«n ««FrwFilDnA 

W 'N  tt trrtt trm*m
Unrt«a SarvtcM IN *  n' nd'ant» Ca vb

MdmW t> TiNnccD in> 
t  Ca»»a 1. t t t t  cRFnaan 

• t m n  L. WniW ana m
•nr Tw-an»

TYw AyNvNMFW InBHn 
N«nr. M arti» O'.aFn Oi 

nrrlt t t  t r r t r  r ltu tté
t r ’ tr

Oavia Kanv r% umdf 
Ovva»

C tt tut  OanM MofNi vs 
W Mrinn. Oanat

%*ttt

USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

RUMP ROAST,. 79'

•< tan Anwnw. i f I  Ma Ca VI

Ca. vt O O

CNar'IV V Mar* vt Tv

CiNtBF«. liana
Ca. * v  iRitatl

PORKY PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SFanB» RI OaOanwn vt OWtRtvaM 

f Mt fa IR» . eunnaFft 
0«IN CaNafl ana HaWana vt talnaat 

SWraa. Ine . Daaf l/nmi 
P m  Am  Vaaat ine. vt 1a»»aaar ■ 

earai C amaran
Hwga FtaMNnNN vt Taaot Siala Saara 

tt  Oanlol Svammart. DaMai 
THa Siala a* Tmat v». V e. OtancN- 

ara. Oavar
SmaW 'iaM CaaMal»i Ca.. vt Salvar Can. 

WvHcWrt. Ine.. Marn i 
ERitraiieneeee maMant 
e> porta AWarta CatEMtla. raWEar'i 

maiian la ONmlw paW iari Rtr orN tt

C OavH. matian 
man lar writ tt

FARM PAC

FRANKFURTERS LB.

FORK
é 4 ti

P tt  aali 
rrulaa

AUSTIN lA e i— eraeatOlnai t t  ma Tae-
Criminal

T-BONE STEAK
USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR CHOICE, LB.

1C

CANNED HAMS
MOHAWK 
LEAN NO WASTE 
S-LB. C A N ........... Watermelons

RED RIPE 
CHARLESTON 
GREY
EACH .........

I(

Slava Oli aiwNb. vietarla. 
Tam Manrv Hagan. Vltnar

AanHar laeara Jim Otraa Vlar | 
Ban. aoman Dalgaaa Cam lanela, • »  
mka Afukra Crvi. NavnaMa Jargmilia 
CMla Man Snvarr OwHar P  Neitan 
aiW Owllar ennta Saltan. LHÉOack. 

Ravariad ond ramondad 
HvOarl O Wiltan. Aarkar 
William tdvRKd Oravm. luMaek. 
W ptttr laa wmila. luMack 
Kavartad and pretdcutlan avdarad dW-

'"aiy* Lad Payna. LuMeck 
eillt Oarratt. Snrlbv 
Agpaalt diwilttad 
Laa WNian Jr.. Orags.

Bids For Leases 
Hit $17:6 Million
AUSTIN (AP)-The ftate re

ceived bids totaling 117 6 mil
lion Tuesday for leases on 212.* 
I l l acres of school land for oil 
aiid gas development

Listerine
Aluminum Kitchenware FRESH FROZEN FOODS TO SAVE YOU MORE

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, ASSORTED
Cavered Cake Paa 
Covered Pte Paa 
7-Cap Pert oil tor 
WhlstHag Tea Kettle 
S Ptere Saare Paa 
YOUR CHOICE EACH. Cream Pies * 25 c

LEGAL NUnCB

MOOTH WASH 
14 OZ..............

BARBECUE TIME OR BROIL TIME

NOTICe TO SIDOCRS 
i v  Hit BuOiafltv al ma Cltv Commit 

tton a« nw C N v a ^ l g  J w l i y '  T w «  
OMt wIM aa raealvad larHl * «S PM  
ttCrkddv, aaw 1/. 1VS». Mr o g r " Í .

'  -g Nw Purdioi
•Miwine. aig

Swint, T m ob . OMB bMM Oa P " '
*  at Nw alai Brrwrdlarwd Mma,

CHARCOAL I04.b. Bag

ICE CHEST

ICE BUCKETS

With Handle 4 9 «

29*

5 r j¿ r js g ;'
•ganaO al Nw alai irrwnllanad Mma. r ^  
akiuO iBSvIattd and BiOmiM^ W ^
S CammItaian Mr corwldarotlan Tka 

raaarvaB Nw rttfi* *• •"T

a« Wdr I
cSo J IA04ASIAM. Mavarl

MMt: t  a. Kkaaaav, o»v imt»mi\

BLACKEYE
PEAS

TOP FROST

Froth Froian l O d  
10 Ox. Pkg. . . .  l Y

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

Donuts m 39^
RATH BAR POOD WRAP CRACKERS

Palm olive Var.. 35  ̂ | B A G G IE S .... 29  ̂ | R IT Z
MORTON FRESH FROZEN 

m m .  HONEY
BUNS „  ̂ .,29*

#  SUPER M ARKETS
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Baptists Reject 
'Eye' At Vatican
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — South-Ipermit a firsthaod view of 

ern BapU^, sticking to a i>ast "something new and alive in the 
policy, still don’t want an ob- world and which we cannot If- 
server-delegate at the Second nore “
Vatican Council.

TIm move also was supported 
by the Rev. Dr.‘ Glenn Hinson, 
church historian of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., who said it 
would express "our approval 
and sincere concern for changes 
In the Roman Catholicism to 
improve its testimony to Christ. 
The changes have ^ n  whole
some so far.”

Roman Catholic Church.”  which 
has shown a readioeas to listen 
to Protestant views, he said.

An observer also would pro
vide a “ last chance to lend our! 
voice and our testimony to the

A move to send one was re
soundingly defeated Wednesday 
n i^  at the big denomination’s 
ICith annual convention.

It would mean according 
“special recognition to beliefs 
we do not adhoe to or teach,’ 
contended the Rev. Harry E 
Welch of Chattanooga, Teno., in 
opposing the idea.

Yippee! Come and lasso a big variety o f money-
iy a show of hands, the huge 

assembly of a record 1S.& 
"messengers” voted the 
al down. Only a spi 
about 100 supported it 

STAND ALONE
The decision leaves Baptists 

as the only nnajor Christian tra
dition in the world without an 
authorized observer at the Vati
can OouncU, which goes into its 
fourth annual session next Sept. 
14

Before the start of the first 
one in 19C2, the Baptist Woiid 
.Mliance declined a profened 
invitation from Rome to send an 
observer Southern Baptist rep
resentatives to the alliance op
posed the bid.

Some other Baptist bodies 
fzvored it, however, including 
the .American Baptist Conven
tion (Northern), which last 
week urged reconsideration of 
the decision, and the sending of 
an observer.

The Rev Dr Robert Alley of 
the University of Richmond, 
Va.. proposed similar action by 
the Southern Convention, whose 
10.4 million members make it 
the largest bloc among tbe 
world's approximately 25 mll- 
boo Bndsta.

“CANNOT IGNORE
.Sending an obsener “would 

not commit ns to any relation
ship.”  he maintained, but would

Isles Greet 
Mrs. LBJ

Or C « re  I  lUWa k M . Uc.

French Dressing

CHARLOTTE AMALIE. St J 
Thomas. V.I. (AP)—This tropic 
island p ve  Mrs Lyndon B 
Johnson a warm welcome on 
her first visit here and tbe gov
ernor added “t e  ke>-s to our 
bearu."

In Emanctpetlon Gardena 
where daves were freed more 
than a century ego. a crowd of 
about 7.000 turned out to cheer 
the First Lady as she noted "thel 
Impresshv way equality was 
translated into realitv in these'
Islands ”

Mrs Johnson is here to make' 
a commencement address to
night at the first graduation of, 
the College of the Virgin Is
lands She aimed to get a few 
days vacation

Banners i n t he a t r e c t s o f  
Charlotte Amalie, the capful of 
this Island of some 40 010 per
sons. proclaimed "Welcome 
Mrs Johnson" as she drove 
from the airport to a srhtte con
vertible Youngsters ran along
side

MinCAL WELCOME 
In the five-acre pelm-frtaged

Erdens. a steel band greeted Krott Dressing 
r with calv-peo drains 
Hatle« in the tropic 

wearing a peach linen suit with 
a p y  print acarf at the neck, 
she smilingly told the crowd 
what a bargain the United
Sutes got when it purchaeed the Q r a n a e  Ju ice 
isUnds from Dounart to  » 1 7 JW'Ce 
for 125 million.

"We have only te look at last 
year’s cadi register.” Mrs 
Johnaon said, “for to one yner 
alone the Virgin Islands boiMht 
070 million worth of goods from 
the sutes ”

LBJ GREETINGS 
She relayed greetings from 

the President and said this was 
her first trip here, “but I al
ready know It sron’t be my 
la.st”

A four-year-old girl p ve  her 
a bouquet of nadre flowers Im
pressed. Mrs. Johnson later 
tried to Identify them and Mrs 
Ralph Paiewondty, wife of the 
governor, came to the. rescue by 
pulling out of her purse and 
presenting a book on the is
land’s flowers

Gov. Paiewonsky told Mrs.
John.snn a banddand to be 
erected where she spoke will 
bear a pUqoe commemorating 
her appearance.

^DIVISION STANDS”
On the other hand, SUnley 

Andrews of Prescott, Arlz., said 
BapUsU and Catholics are "di
vided basically” and "nothing 
can come in any way from dia
logue’’ between them.

It also was noted that the Rev. 
Dr. Barry Garrett of Washing
ton, D.C., associaU director ot 
the Baptist committee on public 
affairs, has attended the last

two Vatican Council sessions as 
a reporter for tbe Baptist press 
but not u  an official obaervw

Tbe convention likewlae 
turned down a proposal to limit 
lU president's term to one year, 
shortly after re-electing the Rev. 
Dr, Wayne Dehoney, 40, of Jack- 
son, Tenn., president for n lec- 
ond year.

A dynamic, red-haired clergy
man with a flair for evanMlical 
praachlng, be is a member of 
President Johneon’s Human Re
lations Commission.

Oil Output 
Reported Up
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-U.S. Oil 

uction was up 1.5 per cent 
the flrst five months of this 

year over production fm* the 
same period last year, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Preliminary figures for crnile

oil and lease condensate induc
tion thniuEh May show an nv- 
eiage daily outiwt of 7,770,000 
barrels, an Incrense of 115,000 
bnrrelf over the flrst five 
months of 1914.

For the week ending May 29, 
production averaged 7,0tt,000 
barrela dally, down 18,000 from 
tbe previous week. Oklahoma 
production dropped 17,500 bar
rels daily to an average of 
555,200.

Production last week, in other 
sUtae, with the prevlous week’s

production 
eluded:

InPinropth ye . IB-

Ailuuisas 72,500 (72,500); Lou
isiana 1,601,000 (1.001,000); New
Mexico 334,800 (334,800); Totas 
2,501,300 (2.511,300).

It's Anniversary 
For Elizabeth II
LONDON (AP)-Queen Eliza

beth n celebrated the 12th an- 
niversaiY of her coronation 

Inesoay.Wedr
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Look What a Dollar Buys at Safeway...
•k Pineapple Juice I

U  L—J» 44««. CtW

•k Del Monte Drink
6f«Fe(n.>—44-ei. Cm

-k Fru it Cocktail
Htowoto—N#, 2^ Cm

•k ScotTissue
TeSw WH.«e er A ssensi «4 I

n u i

Fresh From the Dairy Case!

Chocolate Milk 3Q 4 
Cole Slaw 3̂ 1 X

for

■k Grapefruit Juice
Hm m  twMto r t  r.xl— 44-«i. Cm

•k Tom ato Juice

I

4*m . Cm

★  Del Monte Peas
N s. M l Cm

•k Chunk Tuna
Sm  Ir^ém Lqu« » >M. C m

-k Cling Peaches
Tsm Hstoss siif d
m Ho m̂ s - N s. m i  Cm

-k StewedTomatoes
Tsw« Hmos ' N s. M l Cm

■k Whole Tomatoes
Tswo Mm m  Cksico ■ No. M ^Cm

■k Bartlett Pears
Tm * H i  I» Mt. jot Cm

W i. ^  M .U

•k Red Cherries
T«m  Hm m . Sm t- fitttO  Nw )M  Cm

★  Pineapple
Ds Ib Crwtke^’ Nto. I C ss

★  Green Beans
Ts m  Hm m  Cut Ms» M l C ss

★  Spinach
Dal N *. M t Cm

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

rtiu «■  W.UÍ
I

I

Non Food Items

Hair Spray
69<

Miniig Boni

New Truly Finn. 
14-oz. Can 
(Plus 7f Fnd.Tax]

S««'-!«. s w . 
I-C'M'* i »

Tooth Paste Jm

OQo

69<

Green Beans 
Apple Drink 
Oahneal Cookies

Here’s More of That Good Safeway Produce!

Watermelons
Ckar'wtfon Gray . 24-Lk. Averagn. K you'vn btan 
Kaokerin’ for raaOy qood Wata*̂ rr>atoa. fkìt «  for yool 
Our produca buyan ^ava lant in taiact crop of vìaa- 
ripaf^d baauiiat. Gai or>0 oow for a malon faatt at 
your housa.

Wholf
Eoch 9 9

Red Potatoes 10^69^
Cm

Sarro (cod or Hof.

Maryland Club Coffee
A I  — 1-lh . C a n 74<

S u n k ist Lem o n s  
P a sc a l C e lery  
Y ello w  O n lo N  
Sp in ach  
Eg g p lant 
F re sh  L im e s T-mt IM 
Ind iana P e a t

Bell Peppers Idaal for SfufTng, 
or Salads— Lb. 39*

Radishes 0 1 c .  Yellow Squash#« # « * .
k»ifk9 ce«sr H 

fmn sees Is t . Phe

Mule For 
Muleshoe

Bakery Values!

White Bread
Mr». Wr’nk-*’i. or Sondwief stead ■ IVVLb. LoaL
far THgEi I ̂ 4-Lk U a ^ ... TVa)

Skylark Rye Bread
H ot Dog B u n s

I lb. loaf 19*
N ut S n a ils

Safeway Frozen Buys!

Ice Cream
S«ow Star. -
Aiiorfad Ravon—^/j-Gallon Carton

Patio Dinner
O- ••••
M'». fAr Oaf

M»». Wr,̂ « ».
(]« •€  lOai. PteWt#

12-ai. Packaqa
CombinafiM Tamalau, Ckifi, Pinto 6aani and Baaf Tacoa.

(I0< off lai

MULESHOE (AP)-ResldenU 
greeted wttli cheeri thto 
the arTtml of a monument to 
the antmal f »  which this WeM 
Texjto town Is named 

They applauded the MMsid 
statue as an exact likeness sf 
Old PMa, tho IS-ynsr-old nnls 
picked as modol sftsr a wlde- 
sprsnd sanreh.

MnMMw’s Mala 
Aiaodntlon wlD nnv«II tha an» 
ument Jnly S. Atty. Gan. Wag 
gomr CSnrr wffl bn thn spaalEor 
Tha atntna was dniivnrnd by 

Mn. Jin Borin, ctHwnar of M  
T tm  Glaaa Miwi^tila Co. at 
AJpM, Cnitf.

Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

ita M m ’i- 
bal)— è l>ant Bel

Orange Juice
—  W u o ^ W a U k  —

Snow  Crept.
12-01. Can

VAiffo Maqlc. 
l-GaRofi náitie

Family Flour Harvait Boaaem. 5 n 3 9 ^

I I V m . P#<t*aa

★  S a w N a M I

★  (a iaaS  9aaf N a b
iO-«i. fc c U fa

3 - 1

2-8»
— Wu^iruu
i f  Whok Baby Okra 
★  CstOkra

M r  W . U

★  YeHow Crookneck Squash 
4  (hrtWhole 

Kernel Com
Sno-FratK. 
20-at. Pkq.

Bol-air.
lO-oz. Package

L I  S A F E W A Y BEVERAGE
CRAGMONT 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FULL QUART
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT.

F
C
AU

prede
legial
votad
powei

Bor
Lun
Bee
F i t
Smt
SHc
Roc
Can
Can

Prur
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F^nal Word On Remapping 
Districts Up To U.S. Court
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas' last 

predominantly "country boy" 
legislature gritted its teeth and 
voted to ^ e  city dwellers the 
pmeer federal courts ny they

■hould have in Congress and the 
state capttol.

Bural members of the SOth 
■ture tried to make the 

t as painless as poasible both
L M U l a t i  
shift as

for themselves and for certain 
favored oongressmen.

And voters may reprieve the 
seven state senators marked top ‘ 
Involuntary retirement.

PPtai Ject 
e and Hou

A final say on icnu 
pSuis for the House, Senate 
oongreaaional districts will be up 
to the federal court in
Houston that ordered Texas to 
end under-representation o( ur
ban dwellers by August.

MEET ST AND AID 
Gov. John Coonally told law

makers on the last day of their 
session be thinks the districts 
meet the federal "one man-one 
vote” standard.
\ Opponents predicted, however, 
that the federal court would ra

the plans, particularly the 
e and congressional dis

tricting blUs.
The measures generally ac

complished what the federal trl- 
bun^ said should be done: End 
the gross under-representation 
of Dallas, Fort Worth, San An
tonio and Houston and create 
districts of approximately equal 
population.

Here are the essential effects:
Congress—Dallas and Houston 

each get an additional con- 
gressnon, giving Dallas a tcrtal

of two and Houston three. Parts 
of Tarrant, Bexar and Dallas 
counties were assigned to under
populated rural districts. A new 
dtotrict, with no incumbent, was 
created in South Texas. Four 
congressmen were f(Mt:ed into 
pos&le re-election contests with 
incumbents.

Senate—Kepresentation of 
Dallas, Harris, Bexar and Tar
rant counties was increased 
from four to 10 among the 31 
tendtors. Dallas County gained 
two, Harris three and Bexar

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 3. 1065 7-B

one. The south fourth <rf T a n «t 
County was placed in a medoi 
inantly ruraJ district. Each of 
the foui' metropolitan countl^ 
now has one senator.

GAIN SEATS 
House—The four big cities 

gained 10 seats, raising their to
tal strength from 3S to 41 antong 
the 150 House members. Harris 
County voters will choose If 
representatives in 1060 instead 
of 12. Dallas County's del^atlon

saving bargains at SAFEW AY!

a M T srv r i r i i a t y  W f W S i

Big Dollar Values !

•k Tomato Juice
!••• H»»««-  N». 2 Cm

k Golden Corn
K«nMÌ—Na. Ml Cm

k Blackeye Peas
Lsa, Fi*k-#Je. MO Cm

ó r  If jm ltk

k Pork & Beans
V M CM i f  Ha-MOCM

k Tomatoes
OitaMiia» Na. Ml Cm

k Purple Hull Peas
UatkOaiaM Wa.M0CM

k Whole Potatoes
H lf lx M fN a M  N a > M 0 C M

k Lucerne Milk
I w M M la f I t W C a *

or HflalJt

for for

rm  from f  to 14, Bexar Conn- 
ri’s from 7 to If and Tarrant 
County's from 7 to I.

Few observers think then will 
be immediate drastic chaiupes in 
the kind of ieglsIatloB passed.

Urban' strength win Incraase 
again after the 1171 Leglslatun 
accomplishes the reapportion- 
ment required as a result of the 
1176 census.

Until last year's landmark 
U.S. Stureme Court decision 
that both houses of state legis
latures must reflect only popu
lation, two provisions of the 
Texas Constitution kept rural 
and urban representatioo out of 
balance.

A section of the original 1876 
Constitution allowed only one 
senator per county, regardless 
of population.

In 1836, while Texas was stiU 
predominantly rural, voters 
adopted a constitutional amend
ment limiting cities of 700,600 
or more to one state representa
tive per 100,000 people.

AT LARGE
As a result, rural House mem

bers in the SOth Legislature 
represented as few as 34.000 peo-
ile, while urban members—who 
id run at large in their coun

ties—had an average of 100,000 
constituents.

The four metropolitan coun
ties, with 36 per cent of the 
state's I860 population, had 23 
per cent of the voting strength 
in the House and IS per cent in
the Senate. 

This was reflected In the

Boneless Roast Im« N* MfH—Ik. 89t

33t
Luncheon M e a t s ^ - E ^ I * ^  3 -< l

Safeway's the Place to Buy...

Smoked Picnics
Dry Gawd. 6 to 8-Lb. Averaqew Wait 
'tu you enjoy the<> tendemeu and flavor. . .
WonderfuL simply wonderfull These Smolted 
picnics cost so Rtm. . .  yet give so muchi

(Half Picnic .  31<) Whole 
(Sliced Picnic »350 ^

Ground Beef
Safeway. Porfect for StufTina groen poppers. 
(Mb.Chub Pale...$1.29)

UtOA h » ic S i4  MA. s *• A S fr  l-lk A«w«t*-lk ■
l««Mi H*. HfW IW IwQd
«••■Om t  M i t i n  t k  w e F '

f i i t in  Im *.—S M  S icS ifi

Beef Short Ribs 
Fiyer-Roaster Turkey ^
Smoked Sausage 
Sliced Halibut 79 *
Rocfcfish Fillets o.«-»*~<e*4k 49* 
Canned Ham H«r*«L Jilt tM* m4 IMM.
Canadian Bacon 69«

Thick Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Spareribs

Prune Juice 55  ̂ Apple Butter 35^

Breakfast ni 79* Corn Flakes 39t

Low Prices Plus Gold Bond Stamps!
Dog Food 2-23  ̂ Vanilla Extract 39t

Fruit Pectin 15̂  Cookies^“-.Sr£s:;**^39<

Grade

I f M H M t G w n S
- -6- «ASO /VaelMa#

Dol

Onnamon Rolls 4«-$l 

Pie Shells Am FfMee»J-C#e«< ñf. 29*
Vel Beauty Bar 2*'39t

Soaky Bubble Bath'̂ SiTilX'̂ S?̂
«

Palmolive Green 2*'35  ̂

Liquid Ajax 69^

Ajax Cleanser • ♦ • c -  2>"33* 

Ajax Detergent Urf* rKicft 35* 

Plastic Baggies 29^

Colgate Florient,ÍS5¿SuM49  ̂

Fab Borax P s * 6 U W ) - U « * 8 m  32^
t

Liquid Vel 67«

Action Bleach

Money Savin’ Values!

Salad Oil 39«
Swift's Prem 2“69« 
Graham Crackers'^^ 29«

SetsMty Sliced. 
Serve vitk SeWsy sgqt.

Réguler or Hot.

IteS-lh.Avg.
Leen end Meety—Lb. I

S A H W A Y

« O I A B O H D
S T A M P S

1216 GREGG

SMésími___
8s f i i  «M W  g i l l  « a h

m i m iM jm e i ^ Ê U U W U ê Ê

COLD BONdH  STAMPS! ■■
Iv o r y  l e w  a t  S e fe e a y  h eM e a  a M e e a y b e e l 
O esreeleok TMs w e e w  tka h i  pe re iiew  pHeo 
uM b e  ebeerf M ly  re f— d e d  e e  aey b e a i Ite »

Piteea Efferthrr Tbara.. Fri. aad Sat., Jaar 2, 4 aad I, ia Big Sprlag. 
Wt Raaerve the Right to LinoM Quantities. No Salei to Dealert.

S A F E W A Y

state's congressional apportion
ment, which the legislature de
termines. Population ranged 
from nearly a million in Dafias 
County to 216,371 in Dlst. 4, once 
represented by Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

Texas gained its 23rd con
gressman after the 1860 census, 
and by population standards 
Dallas County should have re
ceived him. But Dallas County 
was then represented by Repub
lican Congressman Bruce A l«r, 
and the solidly Democratic 57lh 
LeglsUture apparently feared 
the county woiw elect another 
Republican. So the 23rd con
gressman became an at-large 
position, now held by Dallas 
Democrat Joe Pool.

Each bouse made an effort to 
ease the pain of redlstricting for 
itself, and the final congression
al remap pteservea districts for 
favored conpessmen. inctndlag 
three powerful committee chalr- 
men.

The Senate drafted, aad the 
House (Uially accepted, a plan 
to enlarga the Sw te to 36 
members, thereby preeerviag 
the lobe of all iacumbents whOs 
givtag big dues thetr addittonal 
strength

PINAL DBOnON
Voters win make the final da- 

dsioa on the 38-membcr Senate 
plan Sept 7.

Senators were anable, how
ever, to agree oa a rediauictiag 
bai on the basis of 38 members. 
If voters adopt the Senate en
largement plan, most lawmak
ers thkik Coonally would be 
obliged to caO a special session 
to write the necessary reappor- 
tjoameat bin.

The House bill throws 43 rural 
aad small dty representatives 
into poaaible re-eiecUon fights 
apinst incumbents, but vtrtnal- 
ly aD of Speaker Ben Bamea* 

ideiuhlp team and key com
mittee Airmen escap^ that 
fate.

la the flaal congressional re- 
districting blU. "safe" dtstrtets- 
were caiufuUy carved for U.S. 
Reps. Wright Patman of Texar
kana. chaLrmaa of the House 
Appropriatxns Committee, aad 
Ohn ‘Teagne of CoQege Station. 
chaimuB of the Houae Veter
ans Affairs Committee

Congresamen Jack Brooks of 
Beaumont and Clark Thompson 
of Galveston, staunch Johiunn 
administration supporters, were 
thrown Into the same district 
The same thing happened to 
Congressmen Ray Roberts of 
McKinney and iJndley Beck- 
worth of Gladewater.

Oil Discovery 
Prospect On 
Lady Bird's Land

DALLAS (AP>—Testing was 
under way this week at an oU 
discovery prospect three miles 
southwest of Kamack in Harri
son County on Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson's property 

Last reports flowing some oU 
through choke while ewsning up 
following acid treatment was 
W. C. PerrvTnan and Joe M. 
Griffith Jr. No. I T. J. Taylor 
estate.

Test was being made through 
perforatioos at in the
Pette formation 

The well, 1.5 miles northeast 
of the Northwest ScottsvUle 
fleM, was drilled to 8.685 feet 
and cased to 6,406 feet.

Realtor Found 
Shot In Office
DEN\-ER (AP>-A building 

guard found WilUara E. Mor 
gan, a real estate executlua, 
hiUOy shot in Us office Wedaea- 
day night.

Morgan, #, was a fona» raa-
Ideut of Amarillo, Tn.

DalactlvM said ha 
shot hhnaalf M tha 
a .16 caHbar plitol but i 
had baeu daionninoil

!



A Devotional For The Day
“Those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the 
firmament; and those who turn many to righteousness, like the 
stars for ever and ever.” (Daniel i2;3, RSV)
PRAYER: Father, forgive our selfishness, our slowness to share 
what is the most glorious thing in our lives. May we be sensi
tive to the needs of others and alert to point to them the way. 
In the name of Christ, who is the way, the truth, and the life. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Coahoma Needs This
We earnestly hope that there will 

be a large turnout of voters Saturday 
when residents of the ('oahoma In
dependent School District ballot on a 
1395 (KM) bond issue 

We hope. also, that voters will see 
fit to approve the issue 

Coahoma (and this includes the 
Sand Sprmgs-Midway complex) is a 
growing community, ind gi\en proper 
facilities, it has e\ery prospect of con
tinuing this growlh Good schools with 
adequate facilities. like good and am
ple water, are basic in a commu- 
mty’s development

Wise Decision

The admmistration has wisely post
poned an earlier deciskm to mint 45 
million silver dollars There is at least 
a suggestion that the idea has been 
shelved and will not be revived 

The coinage of 45 million silver dol
lars would be an absolute waste of 
time of dwindling silver reserves, and 
of an estimated $^.000 in mint costs. 
The new dollars would never be cir
culated They would disappear uito the 
hands of coin collectors Almost at the 
moment thev were released their

D c v i d  L a w r e n c e
Isolationism Not The Answer

WASHINGTON -  A great deal of 
argument that is superficul and pos
sibly dangerou.« ui its i-on.sequences. 
is being beard not only outside but in
side thLs (-ountry rooceming policies 
of the United States government in 
wtMid affairs Much of it overlnoks 
some unpleasant truths—namely, that 
both the Inned Nations and the Or
ganization of .VmerKan States, which 
are frequently urged as a logical 
means of achieving wnrld peace are 
themselves tom asunder by Commu
nist tntngue and are not as effec
tive as they might be in solving inter- 
national troubles

many Americans lost their lives The 
same kind of isolationism which Ig
nored the evolution of conflcts that 
uhimately caused direct attacks on the 
United States now fai shaping up as a 
potential danger to the Amencan peo- 
P*P

IT IS T l l ’E that the United States 
does not have the resources to police 
the entire world or even to sustain k 
ecooomicallv But this does not Justi
fy an abamioament of the crusade to
bring about a better life among the 

luer

ALSO. AN increastng number of peo
ple m America are being misled to
day by what are called “neo-isola
tionist" groups These are persons 
m academic life as well as in Con- 
gress who have decided that becau.se 
the United States cannot by ttself pos
sibly pnbce the world, the thing to do 
is to withdrsw from Viet Nam and the 
Dominican Repubbc and everywhere 
else and to lei the rest of the wxxid 
get aloag as best it can

snuOrr nations, uichidlng the peoples 
behind the Iron Curtain, or a dtscoa- 
tUNunce of the eftart to impreas the 
peoples of the larger natims that 
theu- destiny is wrapped up in what 
can be done bv the United States, 
together with iree governments m 
thmr own countries, to develop a last- 
uig peace m the world

UNrotn^ATELY. these expon 
rats of tsotatiomsm are unnundful of 
the fact that two world wran were 
mdlrectJy the result at exactly such a 
philoeophy Almost up to the outbreak 
of each of the major conflicts, there 
were isolationists in the United Sta'es 
wiw were demanding that there be 
less preparedness and also that Amer
icans stay out of foreign allunces al
together Nevenheievs the rad result 
tn each rase was a war n which

The nse of C.«nnan tmpertalism in 
the early part of this century met 
with indifference Just as did .the 
.steady aggression of Hitler's Impertal- 
Lsm m the im 's Today, another en
emy of the same type—Commrmit 
impenalism—Is spreading its tenta
cles to almost every region nf the 
world

NEITHER IN Viet Nam nor In the 
Dominican Republic does a cnrll war 
Itself present a direct threat to the 
4menran people The menace Is the 
hacking given by the Red nilne<e and 
the Soviet governments, rejwliv^ly 
whose agents have infested all the 
rapitaLs nf the world and have tnfll 
tratrd also inside the United States

B i l l y  G r o h a m
A question has been worry mg 

me for some time now arid 1 
would like to know your answer 
It has been said that the Jewrs are 
God's chosen people and that 
they have a better chance n( go- 

to heaven, and that as God’s 
favorites they are especially fav
ored and blessed Please an-swer

F C P

Tfslay's world is not safe for large 
or sman nations The C o m m u n i s t  lm- 
penalists are not bound by any f-ode 
of morals nor do thev respect inter
national boundaries Just because the 
threat to America is not clearly de
fined in the day-by-day debate there 
are lots of persons who thmk that 
' neo-isnlatinnism’’ or isolationLsm is 
the nght course to pursue

Hhen we speak of the children of 
Israel as “God s chosen people ’’ we 
mean that they were sele<led. not as 
a superior rare but as a people 
through which r>od found it poa- 
sfble to liear Hls kord and mes
sage to the world Mary a daughter 
of Israel, was chonra as the mother 
of our l>ord, not on the basis of race 
alone but because she found It in her 
heart to respond to God's call to be 
the mother of the Savior of the world

After Uhnst men everywhere be
gan to believe the Gospel Paul said; 
“There is no difference.’’ and Peter 
said on the day of Pentecost • "For 
the promise is unto you, and to your 
children and unto ALL THAT ARE 
AFAR OFF"

God's love and blessing go beyond 
rare and embrace every son of Adam. 
Jew or CHmtile Now the good news 
hr "tVhosoever will may come ’’

HH4T 15 surprising ts that many 
persons who know the hwtory of the 
periods preceding the first and the 
second world wars ar* In the fore
front of the discussion today In try
ing to drag thetr own nation Into an 
ivoiatmnism which ran in itself fur
nish the very conditions that may 
phmge the United States Into a war 
against Its will For enemy gnvern- 
mrat.s misconstrue such LsoUtionism 
nr panfLsm as a sign of weakness or 
fear, thus encouraging aggres,nni tn 
take chances Whether the isolation- 
Isis are members of Congress or pro- 
fes.sors on the campus, they are giving 
encouragement, though unintention- 
allv perhaps, to the Communist cause
4Ca«vrie«t. IMS. N nr V*r« UmwM Tr«wn*. H ic.l

In His Favor

The Big Spring Herald

ROCKFORD. HI (AP)-The lack of 
height won Oliver Mi’hitaker, who 
stands 5 feet 4>4 inches, acquittal on 
an armed robbery charge in Cir
cuit Court

euWMh«« SmWa» morntnt ani
Judge Arthur V. Flssington or-

»nernaawi rv<«p( ^~ VSPAMÉS. I«M AIITt H A N KS  N f  A f*P A W <  .. ..
m  Stvrrv axt iermw 1*̂
Satan« claH  aotSie« aaw «I w e Iw ow - t — »

dered him freed after comparing the 
th that of hls

sueScSieTiON setts eoiaeii m a*>om 
Wv ta tria r m Big S a tM . SI fi "wSWhf and (S lJ t
K T«ar tv  moil a4«Mn t i l  mH« raaOM <« 

I Sarme, MW manHUv. I  mamiw W W. * 
• M S  ana t i l l s  ear -------

defradant’s height with 
accuaer. Terry Alfredson Aifredsnn 
told police that a taller man than be 
held him up.

rmiat |l rt a«r matilfi 1 inanWia St as, t  aierHh«
saw

I I  n  aar mata 
ana t it a s  par

TM Í A tSO CIATtO  e s t s s  H «HCMtaahr an- 
mtaa ta •«* ««r «« oti nawt Haaattn«« aamal 
•a H ar n«i «HtarwtM craanaa ta tua atvar «oS ataa ma i«c«< «aw« uaWimaH naram AS rie m

Judge EiMington stood the two men 
together In the courtroom and fouiid 
Whitaker to he “ at least three Inches"
shorter than Alfreda«.

tar ram W keNor a* aaaclai an Sattfiw ara a lw

TWa I M twara ara nal raaaanae
ar hwa^wlM cal arfar 

tarmar m ar tt .earrari a m ma n It S r« « ^  la  m«tr aitanhon an ma aawtiman now mamiatv«» liai

Close Enough
m at occur

a tar earnaut tar mam lar
actual tsaca oavatmg arrar Ih a  riWH a  ra  
am-aal ta rotaci ar «Jn ali «avaniain« capa AS

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-EIliott 
Roosevelt has doaated a camnlgn hat 
worn by Us father, the late PrMident 
Fkanklbi D.

at any partan, turn al 
In any waua a*

carranaa ua«n aamm

Rooeevelt. to Kentucky 
and Gov. Edward T. Breathitt will give 
tt to the Htetorlcal Society.

c è s i li^ li6  cIocU tA TlO «» -  ina MaiaM k  a 
nwrwer a« Sw AaOS ta rM u  at CUcuiWien«. a  
wtian«' aifimm mt aW t^ m W atan jM m arft as

p-B Mg Spring. T m , June S, II«

Kentucky received the weather
beaten m j  fedora as tbo resoM of a 
pladgt by Booaevett last year If Prea-
idrat John.son obtained a 3M.0N statt 
majority in the November election. 
The count wax 2M.0W but the state 
got the hat anyway.

We have faith in the judgment and 
integnty of the trustees and admin
istrators who will preside over the 
scheduling of projects within the 
framew'oi  ̂ outlined to voters. They 
are vitaUy interested in the children 
of this area and will do what they 
believe to be best 

Children have a way of growing 
up and getting away all too fast. Con
sequently, if they are to be helped, 
the time for helping is while they are 
in .school, not years later when they 
may feel the effects of a constricted 
opportunity.

8«

value would jump to at least $2 each 
in the coin market 

If anyone doubts that the new silver 
dollars would have disappeared, the 
experirace of the government with the 
John F Kennedy half-dollar provide.̂  
an instructive example Most Ameri
cans today have never had a Kennedy 
half-dollar in their hands, although the 
U S Mint has already coined approxi
mately 240 million of them. They have 
become keepsakes and mementoes or 
entered the albums of coin collectors.

M

'YOU'RE UN-AM ERICAN  -  THAT'S W HATt'

J a m e s M a r I o w
Should Tax Cuts Become A  Habit?

VASHINGTON (API — T»e 
1M4 tax cut worked stimulative 
wonders But should reducing 
taxes become a habit, like tak
ing pep pills’

The issue has been raised. In 
conaection with the pending ex
cise-tax reductions of M O bil- 
Iton. by an eminent critic — 
Howard C. Petersen, banker, 
lawyer, and former high official 
of the Defense. State vid Treas
ury departments

Petersen questioned only the 
tuning, not the desirability, of 
excise-tax repeals "Tax ruts 
taken continuaDy can be debili- 
U-ting.” he ohserved. and went 
on to urge “Our powerful pob- 
cy medicine of discretionarv tax 
ruts can—and should—be held 
UI reserve for a future time 
when economic ills will require 
them ’’

further tax-cut dosage for an 
economy enjoying generally 
robust health The result.
wanted Petersen, may be to 
prolong a growth rate which 
cannot be sustained m the long 
run "These pobctes — ap
propriate in thetr time — can 
generate instability if continued 
beyond their tune." he argued

offset the expected drag, the ad
ministration contends. .And 
some groups alrendy are calling 
for a second major uicome tax 
cut. to follow the exctae reduc
tions The U.S. Giamber of 
Commerce made such an ap
peal to Congress last week

EXCISE CLTS are needed to

(Today’s rehma, by AP*t 
Sterling F. Grren. xnhrtl- 
tnles for vacationing JanM̂  
Martow.)

H a l  B o y l e
Bravery Is Habit With Captain

r tm in s F s s  dem urrers
wool haR the excise reductions, 
the cuts are sure to come His 
tsetimony was given, tn fact, to 
a Serute committee »hich has 
no voice m tax legislatioo, the 
subcommittee on natmoal w- 
curtty and international opera
tions headed by Sea Henry M 
Jaduon. D-Wai^

The Jackson rommtttee is
concerned with economic policy 

securttv.as n affects nat tonal 
Tax actions of recent years — 

the investment stimulants of 
1K2 and the rru.sstve income 
tax cut of I9M — were benefi
cial. said Petersen They helped 
bnng the economy to a stage nf 
prosperity where we can grad
ually swing from budget diefKlt 
to budget »urplus. and thereby 
stabilize our economy around a 
Kuxtamable growth rate "

A COMMAND POST IN 
SOUTH VIET NAM (AP) -  Rn- 
cratly haU the memberi  of 
Company D. 3rd Reconnais
sance Battalion of the U.S. 
Marine 3rd Dhrtsioa were eiigt- 
ble to reDn to America But to 
a man they volunteered for six 
months more of batUo dnty 
here

"Hdl. we can't go home and 
leave the old man to dran up 
this mraa aQ by himoelf.’’ md 
one young Marine

The old man Is Capi Pat Col
lina. St. of Grosse Ile. Midi , 
one of the boldest compony 
rommsnders on the front, a 
man with whom bravery Is a 
habit

THE 4 officers. «  troops and 
3 Nax7 rorpsmen of his com
pany follow him as if he were 
a batWield messlah And he 
returns their des-olinn In full

THE FOR.MER assistant sec
retary of the Army and top 
negotiator with the European 
Common Market, now president 
of the Fidelity • Philadelphia 
Trust Co went on' ' ‘He must 
have the intestiiul fortttude not 
to Bucrumh to the tax-rutting 
habit Tax reduction should he 
held in reserve, as a remedy 
not injected coiittnuously as a 
stimulant ’’

Instead, the treatment which 
President JohiLson calls "expan 
smnary fiscal policy" proposes

measure
•They're exceptionally ag

gressive "  be said "With men 
like these, leading them isn't 
the problem It’s keeping up 
with them ’*

Pat Is stocky and has a deeply 
tanned face of homely elo
quence with Irish bhie eves In 
manner he is both brusque and 
oddly gentle

He served as a corporal tn the 
Korean campaign and put in 2S 
months at Guantanamo Bay in 
t'uba before coming to the Far 
East seven months ago

In Cuba, he won the Nav^ 
Manne Corps Medal, the high-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why There's No Vaccine To Counteract Syphilis

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Doctor; Lately there has 

been much talk about the in
crease In syphilis tn the U S. 
Vaccine has been succes.sfully 
produced to counteract t h e 
spread of so many other dts- 
ea.ses Why not vaccine again.st 
syphilis’ —E. A. E.

It has taken years of work and 
millions of dollars to develop 
most of the vaccines we now 
u.se Perhaps tt would be pos
sible to develop one for syphilis; 
again, tt might be extremely 
difficult and costly, since a spe
cial type of germ is Involved

The purposes of vaccines Is to 
protect people from dlseasM 
which they have no other way of 
avoMlng. and porUcularlv the 
ones which perlodirally break 
out In epidemics endangering 
everybody Po l i o ,  measles, 
smallpox are typical.

Spynllls is dimnEnt. It can bo 
avoided The casratlal cause of 
tts Increase ia sexual promla- 
cutty, phis the fact that too 
many peopla who acquire the 
diaeaao do not get immediate 
treatment tor tt, and thus do not 
havt the decency to avoid gtvtaig 
it to others.

Probably some are Just too ig
norant.

With the epklemlc dlaeaaes,

you aren't being vaccinated 
solely for your asm protoctlon, 
but for that of everybody else

This Is not true with syphilis 
Perhaps one person tn l.MO 
so will contract it in any given

or

year Vaccination of the other 
9N would do very little to pro
tect the general populace. And 
the cost, collectively, would be 
immense

What would be the purpoM of 
making ptocu.shions of a hun
dred million or more people 
when. In aU likelihood, the ones 
who would not bother to have 
the vaccination would be the 
very ones responsttile for spread
ing most of the cases?

t îenUflcaDy, we know enough 
about treating the disease so it 
mild be stamped out for all 
practical purposes if everybody 
would co-operata aenolbly.

gest cutting down on alcohol for
some months•Lth

Dear Dr. Molner; Are orinase
pills insulin? I u y  thev aren’t 
and my neighbor says they are.

Dear Dr. Molner; I have read 
your articles on gout. I have a' 
wonderful husband who exists on 
cokhlcine and probenecid. But 
yoe haven’t dlsctueed the ef
fects of akobol.

What la your oolalon of three
v t it lv  c m ^ a lla V  fa  ttM M  a n vnightly cocktallaf Is there any 

appreciable difference tn the use 
of scotch or rye?—MR.S. R M.

Alcohol in exceaa can touch 
off attack! of gout. It may not

Troubled with varlcoee treiaf? 
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to re|tove the proMam. 
write to Dr. Molner tn care of 
The Herald requeiUng the book
let. "How to Deal wlUi Vartcoee 
Veins,'' enclosing a long, aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents In coin to cover 
the cost of printing and han
dling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Men In Your Life

“What’s the matter, Jo, lost the 
man in your life?”- 

The casual query came from an old 
friend who paused by the desk, but 
when I glanced up and aaw laughter 
In the eyes of the impudent ques
tioner, I knew my frown of concen
tration hadn’t been misunderstood.

We laughed for the fellow had 
dropped a conversational firecracker 
that furntslied a few mtnutes of fun 
with small talk.

source of security, and he yea that 
the tank runneth over—and throwi to 
glas^re, to boot.

THEN THERE are the merchaiila 
who clothe me, telling a aalealady to 
"Put aomething black on that blond,'* 
and the shoe store manager who does 
not try to sell me alligator If I came 
in for tennis shoes.

DO YOU SINGLE girls realize how 
many men there are In your lives? 
It hadn’t occurred to me. Aa my friend 
pointed out. the numb«' is so impres
sive, the loss of one or two can hard-

DOWN THE STREET, there’s the 
banker whom I appreciate because he 
never looks nervous about doing busi
ness with me. And the Insurance man 
who DOES look nervous, but still Is
sues the policies as long a$ I pay the 
premium.

ly be considered a meatier of ma^r
concern. He’s right. There are a 
of men in my life, and I’d hate to dc 
without them.

There’s the grocer, for in.stanco 
When he’s adding up the bill, hls 
smile gleams Just as Mlghtly for me 
as it did for the married lady ahead 
who spent twice aa much. If I need a 
box for something—and I always do— 
he keeps smiling as he sends a boy 
to find one, and nuy even offer the 
Information that there are some hd- 
tuce trimmings in the back if I want 
a treat for “Prectoua’’ and "Somer
set Maugham,’’ our Easter ducks.

WHEN THE ELECTRICITY goes 
hayvrire, a good neighbor comes over 
to fix the fuse. and. at a party, there’s 
always a girlfriend who sends her 
husband across the room with the 
quiet command to "Check on Jo."

Don’t forget the minister. Three 
ministers, in fact, because I am very 
non-denomlnatlonal when tt’a panic 
time, and my practical nature believes 
In plajritag It safe.

YES, MY FRIEND pointed oat that 
the single gtri always nas the butcher.

OH. AND THE cleaner—a wonder
fully kind man He never reminds me 
that women who need dresses by noon 
should have brought them in two davs 
ago He hides impatience and promis
es to do his best in the emergency. 
Somehow I'm always outfitted in time 

One of my favorites is the service 
station man. Having plenty of fuel for 
my beautiful mechanical beast Is a

the baker: the boss, the druggist and 
the hair dreaaer—and that’s only the 
beginning. Do you girls feel wealthier 
already?

Fancying I heard the factory whis
tle, I thanked my friend for hls belptui 
obwrvations and accepted a small 
truth The most important man In my 
life Is the one who comes home ev
ery evening and says those three little 
words

"Mother. I’m home ’’
-JO BRIGHT

Ho m e s e X a n d e r
Aircraft For Small Wars

MARIETTA, Georgia — On a gusty 
winter afternoon In IMS. a Britlih 
lancaster bomber came staggering 
off the European coast with aD four 
engtiMs afire and plunged Into the 
North Sea In a Uttla two-ragtne Hud
son. which was the RAF't air-sea 
rescue plane, we began dropping ev
erything we had aboard on the oily 
btter Of the «reckage

over N  per cent In Viet Nam But 
the btg alrllfl planes, operating bun-
dreds of miles away from the home 
base, wiO add anotoer dimension of
military utility when the Skyhook sya- ilkdtern is Install

Another return-and-reflnement of 
old-fashioned military gadgetry ts flra 
suppression which Is being built Into 
mUltanr cargo planes.

est peacetime decoration, and 
since coming here he was the 
flrit Marine tn the Da Nang 
area to wtn a Bronze Star for 
brai-ery.

WE DROPPED an airborne Ufe- 
boat, InfUtable dinghies, flares and 
our prayers for the aurvtvors We 
saved some prayers tor ooraehraa. 
too, because «re «rore «rtthln uneaay 
eycsigiit of the enemv coast Four 
head! bobbed out of tlie «rater, aad 
four flgurrs clambered Into the life
boat.

THE CAPTAIN squirms In 
embarrassment «rhra asked 
about his medals

"In that Cuba thing there 
«rere some people caupit in s 
mtaefleld that had to be gotten 
out." he tald. “and as tor that 
Brtmae 5>tar I «ras Just trying to 
get some of our wounded es-aco- 
ated”

M'haï Pat actually did that 
gained him a Bronze Star was 
to stand up time and time again 
under steady heavy enemy fire 
and personally direct heUrop- 
ters to a landing rone «rhere 
they could pk-k up some nf his 
«rounded men

In thetr first 42 days here Pst 
and his men engaged in 32 
squad tn enmpanv size patrols 
and made II contacts «rlth the

TODAY AT the 75-acre. IS.OOt-man 
I>ockheed Avtatlon plant, «re «rere 
briefed on a device called Skyhook, 
«rhidi «rould have performed a very 
different rescue than the one 
scribed above Skyhook la a system

A 5-FHr YEARS AGO the aircratt 
makers assumed that large military 
carriers «rould etther land on rear 
area coocrata nin«rays or «rould drop 
mra and equipment by parachute. 
Only a few Ught planes «rere oon- 
structed to land in fields or on dirt 
In the combat mes Today Lock
heed's jet-drtvea C-5A (tt'a competing 
«rtth Boeing and Douglas tor aa Air 
Force contract) la deslnisd to cross 
oceans «rtth the Army's liea«rlest tanks 
or over M  aoldien. and to unload 
them In rough fields «rtthout benefit 
of modern ntn«rays

which Is bemg built Into the huge
C -l»lockheed traaaporl planaa (the C-1 

Herculai. the C-14I StarUfler and 
the mock-up modul of the C-AA) and 
It «rU perform aa Instant p4ck-«qi of 
downed pilots on land or scu The 
devloo amounts to being a aoot suit, 
floated down to the castauraj on a 
helium baOoon He gets Into the eutt 
end te hadled to safety irhile the res
cue plane executes tto famous mili
tary maneuver caDed gettiag-the-heU- 
out-of-there

Lockheed has alw modified tts C-IM 
to land and take off from the decks 
of aircraft carrters. thus extending 
the reach of Navy aliitft.

isvr ursi,i is ine suuspsev dn 
try In a time of tmprovtag and atret 
I f«  tts eldcrty avslefna, tt la alno 
der a stricter aaciplint of comp

enemy
Their company has been 

locked In some of the flerest 
fire fights In the Marine sector.

TH05E BRUSH ftre «ran «rhere 
we've portlclpoted tn alrtlfta tot the 
Uongo Viet Nam and Santo Domingo 
hare sent the aerospace Industry back 
tn the bonks to mtndy probtem.« 
««hich ««ere supposed to haw gone 
with the winds of World War II 
The helicopter, «rhich «re didn’t have 
for ase In the European Theater of 
Operations, has become the ideal res
cue craft with a success record nf

NOT ONLY IS the acnupace Indus- 
and atretch- 

un- 
competl-

tlen Defense Secretary McNamara ta 
aa exacting taskmaster who has ux- 
traded hls PUntagon coat analysta 
methods Into firma «rhich do bottneaa 
«rtth the department 

McNamara has cut the procurement
program this year by I  pw cent over 
IMT and next year’s program 
thraes at the tame level

con-

Back In the Etaenhosrer period the 
Pentagon slogan «ras "a biner bang 
for a Duck ’’ Today, «rtth the brush
fire «rare ablaae. the bang Is smaller 
and the taxpayer's buck Is buying a
lot of old

axpayeri 
mflltaiy Ideas In new pack-

W**. OW- Uaoar faahtra «vW kal«. Inc 1

"We have coveted ererv
bloody Inch nf this ground.
mostly by foot,”  said the cap
tain

A r t  B u c h w a l d
"The heat and heavy under- 

grmrth make tt rough We cany 
rtfles. 2M rounds of ammo, four 
grenades and four canteens We 
also try to bring along some 
canned fruit to provide extra 
fluid "

Background Briefing

WASHINGTON -  There ia a tra
in Washington lor important of

ficials to hold background sesstonx

Goulet «Then he ung TIm Star- 
Spangled Banner’ ”

do so by itself, but it can con
tribute when other factors are 
present Moderate use of alco
hol usually does not give trou
ble, and if hls cocktails have 
not caused any attacks, he 
probably la safe on that score. 
I «rould say that this amount 
probably is about at his upper 
limit, however. Or if he is hav
ing attacks of gout, then I’d sug-

«rtth the prêta These meetings are 
held ostensibly to clue tn the news
papers on Airierican policy, but what 
they are really held for la to Justify 
administration actions, no matter bow 
badly they turn, put,

Having, attaiMM some of thèse 
backgrounders, I can’t help wonder
ing how a high administration offi
cial might have presented the gov
ernment's case for last week’a Sonny 
IJston • Casslita Gay fight.

"A flTORY imUrated that at the
beginning of the fight the State De
partment was supporting Sonny Lis
ton. but «Then th^ realised he dkto’t 
have a chance, they shifted their rap* 
port to Gay."

A REP0RTF:R starts the back
grounder. "Sir, do you consider the 
Liston-Gay fight the dlsa.ster that the 
newspapen have indicated it was.”

"We categorically deny tWa. The 
State Department remained neutral, 
and our only role «ras to keep the 
fighting from griting out of hand. I 
don’t believe anyone can deny the 
fighting was kept to a minimum and 
a great deal of bloodshed was avoid
ed. Our altka have failed to men
tion this”

-MRS. A R F.
No, none of the diabetes pilla 

are Insulin. Insulin has'to be In
jected; when taken orally tt is 
digested and destroyed before It 
has time to do any nmd. The 
pills are chemicals that knrer 
the blood sugar.

“ No. «re don’t. I think the ne«rs- 
paper reporters on the scene have be 
talking to the «rrong people — since 
they are there, they tend to get 
caught up In the hysteria of the mo
ment. Washington doesn’t consider the 
Gay-Ustoo fi^ t a disaster at all. It 
«rent more or less according to the 
way «re thought tt «rould."

“ Does the United States prefer Gay 
to Liston as the «rorld champion?"

“ It it not for us to decide «rhat 
kind of heavyweight champloa tbo 
people should have But «re have to 
deal «rlth Gay whether «re like It or 
not. No matter «rhat you may think 
about Gay, he ta antl-Conununlri."

“ THE RUMOR if, sir," another re
porter said, “ that the administration
was caught by surprise when the fight

e fh ■ “  “  • 'ended In the first round. Hie GA had 
predicted It would go at least 10 
rounds and possibly 12."

“This is not exactly true. We knew 
there wax a fight cooking and we 
knew tt «rould take place sometime 
this month, but «*o weren’t auro ex
actly «Then tt «rould begin or how 
long tt «rould laat. As a matter of 
toct, our people had talked to both

“THE FIRST reports from the fight, 
sir. Indicated that Liston had been 
knocked out by a left. Later reports 
said tt was a right to the Jaw. Why 
didn’t the administration clairify thlâ ’ 

“Once again I feel you petqile have 
been taken in by the newspapermen 
on the scene We still believe tt «vas 
a left, though «re can’t prove tt."

“There it a report that Canius Gay 
may fight again in the near future. 
What la the admlnistnUon doing to 
itevent this?”

Gay and Uaton and triad to S S i
suede (hem tt «rould be against 
best interests to fight

We couldn’t UOc them out of flght-
ia a Ma-Ing, so «re decided to tend 

rine color guard to proteOt Robert

“ WE’VE ASKED tba Organisation 
of-Aimrtcan BoKlng Gunmlaaloners 
to prevent any future f^ta. if they 
are unable to deal with tt we irdl 
proUbly seM in the 82nd Abborne 
Wvlslon. under a Brazilian general, 
of course."
iCamrm. m  ViWSOMr, Hammer m tm ai
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YOUNGBLOOD’S 
FRESH FANCY 

CHICKENS FRIED TO 
A  DELICIOUS GOLDEN 

BROWN IN 
MAZOLA CORN OIL 

THE. t ,
WHOLE ^
CHICKEN

—  OR —
BUY THE PIECES YOU 

LIKE —  AT THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Thtirs., June 8, 1B65 M

FRESHLY
GROUND.

FILL YO U R  FREEZER A T  N EW SO M 'S  -  N O T H IN G  D O W N
DEL MC^NTI, 303, CUT I ........ .................... .........

GREEN BEANS 4 for n HAMBURGER PATTIES 1 ’ 1
NEW AT NEWSOM’SI

CATTLEMAN— BIQ I I  OZ. JAR

B-B-Q SAUCE 3 for <1

COFFEE FOLGER'S 
1-POUND 
CAN .......

If

BISCUITS
15i*lKIMBELL'S,

CAN
OF
10..............

OLEODIAMOND
QUARTERS. FRESH CATFISH -  NEWSOM'S!

PEASrSTn ó fo r íl
PEASSI^STh“ 7 fori!

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW S K  2JI

CORN
CORN

OUR DARLING 
303 C A N .........

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

5 for 1  
5 for 1

P 0 R K -B E A N s r , ; r .  s-n

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pouitd .......  55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY 8120.00 

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Stuoks 
8 Sirloins 

14 T-tonoo 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Slouks 
12 Chuck RoosN 

Arm Roosts

2 Rump Roosta
1 PikoT Pook-Roost
2 Englisli Roosts 

3S Pounds
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IP YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
2 0  POUNDS YOUNGBLOOd F R Y E R S
WITH EACH HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 

AND —  UF TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM  4-2471

PICNICS
Bologna ;
BACON 
ROAST

SUGAR
CURED
POUND

L
B

IIG  TEX 
THICK SLICED 
2-LB. PKG........

NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB.............

DIAMOND

TOMATOES s?N 6 lor 1
DIABOND

GREEN BEANS ....7 for *1

PEARS
HUNTS 

S03 CAN

I H
BOR

TOMATOES ........8 for «1 [CQRN

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPU T  SIDE BEEF
COST? APPROXIMATELY $60.00

Pound*

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
7 Round Steuks •  1
4 Sirloins G 1 
7 T-Bowm •  ’
4 Sirloin Tips 
7 Club Stenks 
6 Chuck Roosts 
2 Arm Rousts

Rump Roust FREE!
Pike^ l ^ k  Roust _  ^  -a *“■’ 10 Lbs. FRYERS

•  Cmund bI s# EACH SPLIT SIDE
*  iuut — T H » w eek-

up to  6 MONTHS TO PAYChili Meat

KUUVTY RIST 
134HJNCE CAN .

IMPERIAL

SUGAR FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 for 1

P EA C H ES CAL TOP 
GIANT 
IVt CAN

KIMBELL

PRESERVES
6 VARIETIES

1B-OZ. 
JAR .

p ic k i.es LIBBY
SOUR OR DILL 
BIO 22-OZ. JAR 3 i’l

DEL MUNTEM U S ......... 4 for •!
BEANS 4 for »1
SPAGHETTI ....8-’l

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAS 8 for ’ 1
Vienno Sausage auî t%an .... 5-M  
POTTED MEAT ALL MEAT 10 cans S]

JUICES
Tom oto ÎÜ Î* ....3
Tom ato Î7 ‘* 10
Hi-c s:rr:.IZ.. 3
Tom ato SJ 6 
Grapefruit . 3
G rope  S S ”c » ....3
W elchode 3 
Apple  Z :  .....3

FOR

PUR

FOR

FLOUR 
EGGS
TOMATOES

HUNT'S 
SOLID 
P A C . . . .

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI IP^fitNCE CAN 5 for ’1

T U N A
VAN 
CAMP, 
FLAT 
CAN .

OF

4 1 * 1
3 cons n

ASSORTE^) 
FLAVORS 
10OZ. CANS

Pot Pies MORTON. 51*1
WHOLE SUN— 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . .  6 forSI

D O G  FO O D
Red H e o r t 'iS , .. 7 ro , ’l
Red H earts”" 4 ro . ’l
Fr¡lkie$‘¿ S ..... 7,0, *1
P a r d ü ; ......... . 7,„,»1
u: VS g ia n t

IM « . CA N ..... 6 „ ,*1
Ken 'L  Ration 6-M
K im  |.u, ....... 1 3 „ k '1

Biockeyes UBIY
CAN

Okra ST'ciV-.....
Potatoes 
Spinoch .

____ KIMBELL

FOR ■

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

6 . J 1

,-------------------------Kraut ............
DEL 3 for 1  ̂ ........  ® '

HUNT'S 14-02.

CATSUP.  5 for ’ 1
FRUITS

Cherries 5 f ....4 ,o, '1
Peaches . 5 to« ‘1 
Peaches . 3 to« '1 
Apricots STcL. 5 TO« *1 
Apples 5T, Cm . 4 TO« '1 
Peors SSL,. »,... 3 w« *1 
Peaches Sl..m4TO«'l

1 PEANUT BUTTER » . . 2 for ‘1
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES SJTi . 2-’l

IPORK And BEANS ......9 for ’1|

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

GREEN BUNS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES. CAULIFLOWER, 
PUCHES, W AX BUNS, O KRA . . . .

10-OZ.
PKQS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
COBN. FRAS MIXED VEGETABLES, IPINACM,
TURNIP GW eS .  RUCRKVK8^^^F^^
SUCCtlTASII. OMIPFKR 
GREENS, B U T T E R lEANS, LREAM 
SQUASH, CHUFFED IFINAtH, CREAM STYLE 
COEN ....................................................................

i

Short eiiiiijÿ
NEWSOMS NEW AT NEWSOMS!

' HAND.rACKIO IC I CHAM
%

AT OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR —  ICI CREAMS 
AND SHERIETS THAT ARE MADE ESPECIALLY FOR NEWSOM'S 
l Y  GANDY AND HAND PACKED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.

•  TRIPLE DIP CONES —  A-DIME!
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XOUK 6UKS,'

THE (SMOTE MOUNTAINS 
or RMAZUELA...

(VM«T POMOUMMT, STMMKtf

•»W/fl-------------- '

[Dogouhawento 
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OVERCOME!
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TEACH W TO STWiO OM HOUR 
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SPgTOFEXPERl&iCEHOUNEEO!
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60M610 THIS SUMMER?
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US E A R LV B IR O S  ON TH E 
MAGNETIC SHIP JAU N TS.
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/lAEOAPHONE—I VaADNDER 
IF IT STILL WORKS

^  FREE ICE 
CREAM COME 
AND GET IT

WSORRY KIDS—  1 WAS 
JUST TESTNKt

p f i

UNIOR HOVERS AU3NCSIOC 
RANGER WRECKAGE.

4

BUT ENOUGH StCMT-seOtta 
FOR NOW. MV MISSION W 

TO  G E T  TO  TH E MOON^ 
OTHER S ID E AND RESCUE 

W IFE.
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TIM E L E F T . TH IS WILL BE 
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CART VOJ TAIK 
W M  n r T O B R M O tN O  

A P C T H E R  P H Y S IC IA N  »T IQ  
T H E  O FF IC E ? H E S  W O N ^  

M U C H  TO O  H A R ty

r O M  A B l f  
TO  TALK  H IM  
IN TO  D R M «3a iO
Y O U  IN /

Y O U  K N O W  
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NEW
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UPRIGHTS

lEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES? 

RIG TRADE-INS!

VACUITI CLKAWKM SALES. SERVICE A EXOU.NGE 

GamMerd Service F«r AB Main — RcM Clcaam.

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

m  Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE . J**' 
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"enaABoirf^  
W THEIR OAy- 
, THIS WIULBE 
r  OPERATION.

J O I N  T H E
I

m iAfWWHD 
’JO^ SIA^

US^M£y)N&. 
»cE-am WITH i 
l««MONS IN y

TH/Cr MM
NO RECORD 
MR5.M0R7H 

ANO I
heard!

KNOMMHATS
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GET FAST RESULTS

Alw«y« g«t rMuHt with th« nMdium that givat a pktura and a dascripfien 

of tha products which you hava for sala. You always hava a parmanant 

copy of what tha product was and tha prka which you advartisad. Along 

with this you ara aito givan a guarantaa that your massaga raachos oaar 

90% of tha homat in Big Spring.

A WINNER

Harald advartisars ara tha raal winnort of today's rsca far tha abnlglity 

dollar. You too can bo a winnar simply by placing an ad bi tha anly- 

madium which can guarantaa dalivary to ovar 90% of tha homaa In and 

around Big Spring. Don't bo a loaar any moral Call today and lot somaona 

oxplain Harald advartising ta you.

BLAIN
LUSE

II Laarasicr 
WcalolGrrES 

as AM A « l l

9 V0U

STAY IN THE WINNER'S CIRCLE STAY UP WITH THE PACE

Stay in tha winnar's circia by staying shaad af ovaryona also with highar 

salat and incraasad profits. With tha prkas right and Tha Harald ta da- 

llvar your massaga ta tha citixans af Big Spring, your salos should grow 

by loops and bounds.

Haw ara you running tha raca af tha buslnass worldT Da you gal yaur 

thara af tha "Oraan" ribbant Noxt Hma try an ad In Tha Harald. Quit 

lagging bahind and stay up «rfth tha paca af today. Notka tamarraw who 

has tha cvstomars: Harald advartisars, of cauraa.

<S»><0/_T*«AT 
f  A C V W V »

« « A S

ALWAYS GET A CHECKERED FLAG

Mho usually gats tha "chackorad flag," you or your naighbor? If you 

always coma in sacand bast, mayba you should try somathing a littia 

diffarant, Harald advartising. If you alraady usa Tha Harald, than you 

know tha rasuHs.

SET A NEW SALES RECORD

Sat that now solas racord this month. Don't ba happy with |ual canting 

out avan with last yaar. Ona thing far cartain: Thara la na such thing 

as standing sNII, you aithor go forward or backward. Plaea an ad In 

Tha Harald and saa which way you go.

iT/NDÜT
NAtrUU'iOU
AAORROttl

No.

stk
for

•« ^
s d ^ ’

*\t^

itw«»* ..VI
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Cong Keep Up 
Deadly Ambush
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — TTie Viet Cong kept up 
its attack from ambush in cen
tral Viet Nam today, killing an

NEWCOMER 
GREETilNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfacth».
1207 Lloyd AH S-2005

Tonight and Friday Open 7:M 
Adults 7ts Children Free

DOCILE THRILLS AND 
FUN IN BLUING COLOR

J J i

I c iM r w A t c o M  
 ̂C O «  IT B U M

J ! t  .r r;
PLUS 2nd FEATURE IN 

BEALTIPUL COLOR 
Romanci and RACm O  AM M Thsm Bioool B

JUB PUKU I  
DARREN-TIFFM 
o m  sm. 

McCEURE-SOMMERS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

1 AAonoy: slang 
5 Firo —
9 Tails sscret

14 Jar
15 Garden
14 Convetitor 
17 Informol garment
19 Musical work
20 Lower
21 Elicited
23 Seine
24 Roofing piece
25 Viaor
27 Judge In Isle of 

AAon
30 Inlet
31 Rower
32 Direction
34 Expletive: obbr. 
38 Explorotory exom 
41 More furious
43 Over
44 A4on from

U. N. C  L  t
46 Cymbals
47 Ripen
49 Utirtg words 
52 Architectural 

orrKjment
56 Ebb ond flow
57 Port of Loconion 

clan
58 Eritronce
59 Piled 
62 Gome
64 Sluice: 2 wordi 
66 Farewell

Salved

T

W

r T

IT

NT

ITT

$7

U

U

iV

STARTING

TODAY

A Man's Beal Fttand 
ii his ̂ U O N

Tony SHUHeYRaNDAa-Jones

Ik t s .
^COLOR,

A UtNesrsal Scams Inc PtodneUM 
iP k io B t

estimated 00 government troops 
215 miles northeast of Saigon.

A U.S. Army adviser was 
wounded in the ambush but a 
helicopter evacuated him with 
two other Americans who were 
uninjured.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the Communist guerrillas 
attacked elements of a govern 
ment battalion on the way to 
clear a road southeast of Cheo 
Reo village, in Phu Bon ProV' 
ince.

CASUALTIES HEAVY
“The casualties are very 

heavy,’ ’ the spokesman said
Two U.S. Marine fliers were 

reported killed when their small 
scout plane crashed and burned 
nine miles northwest of Da 
Nang. This lHt)ught American 
deaths for the week to 12

A Marine spokesman said the 
pilot apparently lost control of 
the liaison plane while flying 
through a cloud. Informants 
said lx)th men perished in the 
flaming wreckage.

A helicopter flew to the site 
but crashed, injuring three U.S 
Air Force crewmen.

I No Communist groundfire was 
Wlieved involved, the spokes 
man said, but two American 
I Marines and 42 Vietnamese spe
cial force soldiers stood guard 
during the rescue.

SMASH CONVOY
In another ambush, the Viet 

Cong smashed a government 
convoy 10 miles northeast of 
Saigon, killing at least 10 gov 
emment soldiers and destroymg 
a number of vchkies.

Two Americans with the con
voy, 2nd Lt Janaes M. DUg of 
Casper, Wyo. and Set. Charles 
M. Cinry of Watsonville. Calli.. 
fought their way out of the trap 
unhurt.

"The Viet Cong had mortars 
zeroed on us from both sides of 
the road.” Curry said, "and 
their machiat guns were so 
close you could see their muzzle 
blasts We were mighty lucky to 
get out of that one alne ’’

A Viet Cong battalion assault
ed the district town of Biah 
fhanh, only 10 mltos from Sai
gon. and X  Mtnden  of an out
post were misaliig. The noise of 
the battle could be heard deertv 
m Saigon. Six armed U S. beu- 
coplers beat off the attacking 
Communists.

A U S spokesman said 
emment units estimated
killed 40 guerrUULs in a ■------, _  _  _ ,
operation near Bac Lieu, In the,P*«y “
Mekong Delta No government,tlon were d i s c l o s e d  today

la the Houae Judldary Commit- 
tee's report on Ks pending blO.

Five separaie posttloiis were 
staked out in the report by the 
II GOP members. I of them 
taking a stand that also iMti 
them against their party's m - 
ate leader. Everett M Dtrksen 
of Illinois.

DEMO FOR
Five Democrats also dioent- 

ed from the majority report fa
voring the administration- 
backed bUl, but all were South
erners expresstag expected of>- 
position to a measure they re
gard as aimed chiefly at South
ern states.

The eight Republicaas. led by 
Rep. W'uUam M. McCulloch of 
Ohio, blasted the btU that Dtrk- 
aen helped draft as hastily con
trived. vague, inconsistent and 
discriminatory.

SUPPORT SUR 
They pledged support for a 

subsutute propoeed ^  McCul 
loch and Bep. Cicmld R. Ford of 
Michigan, the Houm GOP lead 
er a similar proposal was 
put to a vote In the Senate

47 Roman rood
48 Equal: Fronch.
49 Catch again
70 Gull
71 Paddi*

DOWN
1 AAoKulln* name
2 African plant ■
3 Untidv-looklng
4 Eskimo houM of 

, osiombly
5 HidM 
4 Fun
7 Commanders
8 Front hoil
9 Studying cosuolly

10 Impudonce
11 Genus of grosses
12 Exposed
13 Condidata list 
18 Lampreys
22 Alwoys: poetic 
24 Crowning glory
27 Narcotic
28 AAerit
29 Dines

Peuie *f

33 Anecdote
35 Book feoture:

2 words
34 Genuim
37 Paris airport
39 Athletic group
40 Defeoted by slim 

leod: 2 words
42 —  lights
45 Hod too much 

to eat
4B European wor 

theater: obbr.
'50 Burial frame
51 Maxims
52 •— bear
53 Habitat
54 Allow to ertter:

2 words
55 Thot Is to soy:

2 words
40 Latin abbrevia* 

tion: 2 words
41 Woodsy ploc#
43 GolfmoiMid
45 Combinir^ form: 

three

r l(i l l l i l i

h r ,

GOP Dissension Told 
On Voting Rights Bill

k«>v WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deep 
g^^ldlvtsloiu within the Republican

Ifknng 
casualties were reported.

E.NJOT THE REST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
n* eum im  sevaev

OPEN 12:45 
AdaNa Ws 

StudruU 754 
CWlMrei 254

A liMienal

Dtrksen »-as one of a dozen Et- 
publicans to oppose it.

McCulloch kwt suppm of oth
er committee Kepublkani 
mainly on the lasue of bannuii 
poll taxes. The committee bin 
includes such a ban. but McCuL 
loch’s bin lolkms the approach 
favored by the admintstratton — 
and the Senate leadership 
and would put the matter to 
quick court test.

S«noft Okoys Aid 
To Distrttstd Artot

Accord Sought 
On Díúbílify 
Amendment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hopes 

were improved today for a 
break in the deadlock between 
House and Senate over a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
dealing with presidential disa
bility.

The leaden of the Houw and 
Senate committees trying to 
work out a compromise were 
reported in agreement — but 
there is still the matter of get
ting the other conferees to 
agree.

The issue that is threatenii 
to kill an amendment that boi 
the Senate and House passed 
overwhelmingly, is a time limit 
the House lm p (^  on Confess 
to decide who is president when 
a vice president challenges the 
right of a once-disabled presi
dent to resume office.

The House said 10 days was 
enough, after which the presi
dent would automatically get 
his job back if Congresa had 
still not acted.

BOTH BILLS 
The Senate, which prizes Its 

custom of unlimited debate 
fixed no time limit. But it aaid 
Congress should proceed imme
diately to consider the vice 
resident's challenge. In both 
ills, it would require a two- 

thirds vote to uphold the chal
lenge.

Two meetings between the 
conference committees left the 
dispute unresolved, with proc- 
pects for agreement so dim no 
new meetings were scheduled.

But the American Bar Asso
ciation. which har been puMiing 
for such an amendment for 
years, refused to give up Its 
efforts produced an informal 
meeting Wednesday betwe< 
Rep Fjnanuel Celler. D • N Y., 
chairman of the House Judici
ary Committee, and Sen Birch 
E Bayh, D-Ind., chairman of 
the .Senate subcommittee that 
wrote the bill

ACCEPT UMIT 
They are reported to have 

agreed on a 21-day limit for 
congmskmal action.

Celler’s House colleagues are 
believed ready to go along with 
the change, but Bayh could 
have a problem brlnglag his 
fellow conferees around 

Celler is reported to have loM 
Bayh 21 days Is as far as he wtll 
go and that no other meetings 
will be scheduled unless Bayh 
can swing the other senators 
around to the time limit

Hoov«r Sees R«d 
RoIr In Agitotion

WASHINGTON (AP)-FB1 Dt 
rector J., Edgar Hoover uys 
U S Communists are ptaytag a 
major role in agttatloa against 
the nation's foreign policy con 
cernlng Viet Nam and the Do
minican Republic.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thel 
Senate has passed a bUl wtUchl 
would provide 13 3 bUUon ovtrl 
five yean to aid economicallyl 
dlstresaed areas. It contatais| 
1775 mlOfcm more than Preat-I 
dent Johnson asked

MOVED

GRANTHAM 'S
WATCH REPAIR

e s iT  te e v K e
NoeTNwesT coeNee oe airz

TMSATee AT « I  MAIN

NOW

SHOWING
,m imi,•‘T A Twi ,̂ t«3r

OPEN 7:N 
AdnIU 7*4 

Children Free

All Color Action A Adventura Doubla Pastura

f k w w l N e *

JflMB
m

m
NOIIIIK
.« D im
TERncir

H e I £ E R
lITPlNK)
TIGHTS

TiMri'siivirtiMia 
WORM VI Story Nki 
bors.i.iviiliiliil. 
ylMri lovi niiiitl 
co iN iiiiekN liisy!

IlDIIifMinirjae
Margaret OBrien'SteveForresi

Piane Made 
Into Tavern
KANSAS CITY (AP)-As you 

enter the airplane the hostem 
says “welcome to Flight 42.”

You esn stay aboard the So
per G (Constellation for a few 
minutes or for bouri and you 
might even get high—but yoii'U 
leave 42nd and 5utn Street in 
midtown Kansas (City.

Flight 42 Is a bonaflde air
plane, retired for the jet age 
and reborn this week ns a 
tavern. Its 150-foot wlngsprend 
is wedged between a cleaning 
estnMishinent and a pizza par
lor.

The plane, built at a cost of 
|S,21I.5U for Trans World A ir 
lines, was sold to John Glorioeo 
and Patrick G. ()iiltfc tor boom 
$30,000 by TWA. It aenu 70, 
with tome of the seita In tlM 
nnldsectlon removed for the her.

Water Revenue 

Bond Sale O K d

HUNTSVILLE, Ttx. (A P )-  
Shle of $48.5 mUUon tai witer 
revenue bonds to finnnee tlM 
Livingston Dtm and RoBonroIr 
was approved ^ Is  week by 
directors of the Trinity River 
Authority. '

The authority and the city of 
Houston plan to build the dam 
$ nii% southwest of Uvlngston.

BAREFOOT ITALIAN IMPORTS
They're here! Direct from Italy. Lujono's 

sun-loving barefoot leather casuals . . . you'll love 

the fit, the styles of Lújanos.

Brandy or white 
kid . . . t.00

White
leather . . . 6.00

Antiqued 
bone . . . 11.00

White
leather . . . S.OO

White leother 
6.00

Ha* drwt-shbl dress . . .  banded and tucked from 

yoke to hem In a maimer that's strictly 

fSmale. And . . .  delightful surprise! This formal 

look needs only Informal esrs, for the 

fabric Is a broadcloth of Oscroa* polyester and 

cotton.

49.95

Spacious free parking
.TiiìlÉi .NÌhWMMlWi 11 li iwii tfidùweAwnwdaBBBsÆaR&a*!^

Going On Vacafion Soon?
PLAY IT  SAFE!

DIAL AM  4-4331
. . . And Ask The Circulation 

Department To Keep Your

D A IL Y  H E R A L D
IN  A  CLEAN
POLY-W RAP . . .  Better Known As Tko

HERALD VACATION PAC
Whon You Roturn, drop by and pick 

up ALL your back issues of Tha HaraM

 ̂ No Charge For This Extra Service
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